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BALKAN DIPLOMATIC DRIVE STALLS
Gerlnans Assert ,_________________Jeffers a„dCivic Heads Confci

Balkan Actions
Are “Complete”

By RICHARD C. HOTTELET
B E R L IN , N o v . 25  (U.R)— A u th oriz ed  N a zi spoke.sm en sa id  

tod a y  S lovak ia ’ s  s ifrn a tu re to  an ax is  p act has “ c o m p le te d ”  
th e  p resen t aeries  o f  tlip lom atic  nCKOtintions, and  B u lgaria  
w a s  n o t  exp ected  t o  s ig n  a n y  su ch  p act.

T h e  sta tem en t-ca uH cd  su rp r ise  s ince it had  been  sa id  in 
w ell-in fo rm ed  p r iv a te  c irc le s  and  in n o n -o ff ic ia l s o u rc e s  c lo se  
t o  th e  f o r e ig n  o f f i c e ,  th a t  all
p rep a ra tion s  h ad  b een  m ade 
fo r  B u lgarian  ad h eren ce  th is  
w eek .

ThU. however, wns never offi
cially confirmed. (At Sofia last weelc 
It w u  said Bulgaria did not Intend 
t«  enter the war or Join the axis 
unlesa Russia did likewise or Rave 
approval.) Asked whether the appar
ent sudden ehnnee wa.̂  due to the 
recent defense measures taken by 
Turkey, an authorized source sharp
ly replied:

“It should not be R«umed that 
those countries which Intend to con
clude pacU with the rcich would let 
themselves be deterred by the scowls 
of neighboring countries/'

Bald “ BhoH PeUy" 
Previously. Nazi informants had 

snict a short delay wa.i to be ex
pected but Bulgarian officials here 
were scheduled to algn up later with 
IhB axis powers, as Kunears'. Ru
mania and Slovakia had signed up.

eiovalda yesterday signed a pro
tocol of the German'Itallan-Japo- 
nese alllanc«,' Identical with proto
cols £lgned last week by Hungary 
and Rumania. BoUi QeiUuui and 
Bulgarian quarten b «r»  bad Indi
cated a B uiorian  delcsaUcn m u ld  
come here next to sicn,

hejOermans a uUd rareep o l 
and Greece. BOIgartans had 

d there mlglit be a slight de- 
thelr eount^^ adherence, due 

ka l problems caused by Bu)' 
Keogrsphleal podtton, ad' 
Britain’s aUy, Tcrluyv and 
Greece. The Naal lnforTna> 
ly was the first Indication 
vlth  Bulgaria was so t  go* 

Srt •
T eu lW y ’* Turkey 

Rome, the newBpapcr Voce
______I published a dispatch from
Belgrade saying Jugoslavia and poa- 
slbly Turkey soon would Join the 

< axis, and Jugoslavia's premier and 
foreign minister was expected to go 
to Berlin or Rome soon.

(At Bucharest, the Tngblatt, o f
ficial German orgun. also predicted 
Bulgaria, Jugoxlnvla nnd Turkey 
would Join Uie axis powers soon and 
Bulgaria would sign first.)

■Hie semi-official foreign office or̂  
gnn, DIplomatlc-PolUlcnl Correapon 
dencc, denounced Hie spccch of 
Greece's Premier John Metnxas in 
whicli he said Greece wun fighting 
with the democrncles agalJM^lotal- 
llorlnn powers. It iMiW Metnxas' 

•speech wns "pxlrnordlnarlly risky 
and perilous." It wnn the first co 
ment by nuthorleed Nazi (lunrtrrs 
th# Greek war.

AIDERS 
r a  SEA AREA

NKW YOUIC. Nov, 25 (UP.I-WliUe 
ntUl!>li wnrslilps |)tinlircl an intni- 
nlvc Karoli of the north . Atliiiittc, 
(lerman suhmarinrs—and pcmlbly 
two surface rnlclcrs—coiitlinicd 
ptoy on enemy shipping over n v, 
area today, adding iiiinthpr Urltlah 
(rrlghler to their toll.

The n,21B Ion frelglitrr Trinple 
lun-bulU  this ycur-fMUcwd she 
WM being altiickfel by n U-boat 
Indsy about ;i()0 nillrs off (lio noilti- 
wral coast of Jrphind, ‘nm  nirMinga 
liiillralrcl Hie 'rnniilu Inn had been 
■llBrkpd 111 Ihe danger waterB of 
the north Atliiiillc; where Onrnian 
•ubmarlMPs have been waging ai 
creasing Inleiun nllnrk on eii 
shipping In the pnnt two wcpki

ES COMMIHEE 
10 REPORT PROBE 

OE P U N E  S
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (U W—The 

Dies committee plans to Issue a 
statement soon on Its investigation 
of nlleged Communist and Na*l ac- 
Uvlties in the Pacific coast airplane 
Industry. It was eScpected to 'b e  a 
reply (o Attorney General Robert 
H. Jackson's charge that Chairman 
Martin Dies was seeking (o "under
mine public confidence" In the fed
eral bur/iau o f  InvpstlgBtlon.

A cc^m lttec official dL ĉlo.sed a 
hearing wa.1 held In Los Angeles a 
month ago at which key employes of 
plane factories testified (hat Com
munist and Nozl sympathliers were 
employed In plants working on army 
and navy orders. The witnesses, he 
said, Included woricera from the Vul- 
tee Aircraft corporation's Downey. 
Caur., plant -which has been closed 
by a strtte ot the CIO's IDnlled

Dies asserted In connection with 
publication last week o f  his commit
tee's "white paper" on German ac
tivities In the United Statos that 
counter-espionage methods employ
ed br the PBI were Ineffective and 
hU committee m uM  Investigate the 
Vultee labor dispute. '
-  t o 'r .  3tJiVtte»n4 ^5crfjrday night, 
iacks6n sold Hi 'b)>Uevtd It ‘ -Mghly 
regrettable" that Dies had seen fit 
to accompany his disclCHurea "with 
an effort to disparage and discredit 
the good work of the federal bureau 
of Investigation."

ment labor strife at the Vultce 
plant and had supplied "a  confldcn^ 
tial report" to,Uie war and navy

Late
FLASHES

ItKRLIN. Not. 25 (U.fiV-Nail In- 
formanli u id  today iitTeral hun
dred Oerman plant* had ‘ 'coven
trated" nriitol latl n ifhl, dropplnB 
more than 700,OQO pounds of 

,eipl<**|ye. and 10,000 Incendiary 
bombi on that port.

They Mid BS large flrea and 
hundred! of imaller firtt had been 
oiwervfd by the German pllcrt., 
and direct hitii had been icorrd 
on a SBSomeler. which ciplodtd. 
Many factorlea were tximbed and 
warehnOars luffnrtd heavy dam
age, Naili laid.

I.ONDON, Nov, 2ft (UPl-llir 
ministry said today UrltlMi bombers 
had ra1de<l nlilpyurd.i and Industrial 
plnnla In Hamburg again last night, 
canning many fires and eipl(»lo«'is. 

Other night targeta were Uin Al- 
toiin tfiis works, the Wllhelmshi«ven 
docks, 1h« Hnmburg-Willielmsburg 
chemlcnl fiiclory. (hn Boulogne port, 
the nrnheldpr dork yanin and 
various enemy airdromes and 
plane bases.

CHIEF 10 
AIDNEGOIIAIORS

noWNKY. Calif,. Nov. 31) (yp )_  
n, J, lliomas, president of tho CIO 
tinlled Aulo workers, arrived liere 
to4tay (»  help settle a strlkn \vl>ich 
luis tird tip the VuUee airplane fac
tory for eleven days, 

ntoriiin dr-luyrd the airliner bilng- 
Ing nr, Jiiliii H. Hteelinaii of the 
Jabor tW]inTtmnit's ronclhation ser- 
vli'e and he wns scheduled to arrive 
U(« loduy. ■

'nionvati, hiirryliig here front 
Atlantln Olty, N. J.. ittid Hleelnian, 
from WartihiKlon. I). ()., had bern 
dun to arrive yeslerduy,

Netotlatiftii* firaggrd alru>g nil day 
Hunday wlUt no prngrcns, Vtillee, In
return for a wage ...................  de-
ninnded a two-year "ni) strllie" 

^  lUiise. Tlie union lunietl It d(.wn.

NOMINATION CONPIIIMKn
WABMINOTON. Nov. Sfl (U.W-Tha 

senate today confirmed Uie nomln. 
atlon of Brig. Gen. Mervin O. Me- 

J . <Jonne| as selective service <ltrect« 
(ur idahoi

nOMK, Nov, 3& (Ufi)—lUllan* h_.., 
inilriished a series of cminter-aliacka 
(in the (irrek front which are prov' 
lug effective, n communique sale 
todny,

llnllan plnnei were lald to have 
lK)iiil)ed (ireek poeltlons, specially 
nhuiK Ihe Kplrus coast, l i ie  c
niunlnim mild (Jreek or IJrlllsh pit.......
hud iHittilinl Durnrro, ehlef Allmnlan 
p I. wotnidlng n number of persona 
and rnu^lllg Allgtit damage, 

llnllan iilnneti were said to have 
raided Ihe llrlllsh naval Imsc al 
Alexandrhi. Kuviit, reiwaledly hit
ting IM>il l>l)Jri:l1Vf«,

I.ONI)()N, Nov. U  tll.m_An K». 
change Telriraph dlipaleh from 
Athen« tald today <lr»tk troop* 
had ocnuplfd l>agn(deo.

Probe Opens oil 
Food MonopolicH

WAHMINd'ipN, Nov. 3ft (Un)-'n,e 
jusiU-o doi>ii»Unem h(^au bu 
vrillgutlon twtuy of alleged ninno- 
ixilles which iMvn been blamed by 
housewlvcA for unbalanced family 
foixl budgeln.

liiveatlgiilois will »eek to dnler 
mine ^hothrr lllrgal restraints have 
caused unduly high prIuM for bread, 
:ullk, fish, L'herse, canned frulU 
veu«t*ble«, and trert\ {n\»ia 
vegeleblBi.

Harry Eleoek, (left), president of the Chamber ot Commerce and Mayor Joe Koehler (rlichl) are ihown 
above as they discussed railroad problems ot Twin Falli with President William M. Jeffers of the Union 
Pacific IhU momltir In Jrtfen' private car. The two were memiwrs of a committee of nine meeting with 
the rail executive. The conference progressed on an extremely friendly basis with President Jeffers promising 
to aid In and also to study the problems presented. The special train palled out of the station at 8:40 a. m. 
bom d fer Salt Lake. (Times Photo and Engraving)

BRIII’S 
LEAOER PREDICIS 

0 F I IS

Jeffers Promises fe t te r  
Train Services for Area

U. p. Leader 
Will Improve 
City’s Station

Raihvad Steady to Help 
Defense, Leader Asse-rts
' By O. A. KELKEa

Tlie Union Pacific Is "prepared to 
do the Job" when called upon to aid 
in the national defense program. 
William M. Jeffers, president.'said 
here this morning in an exclusive 
Interview,

Jeffers, Interviewed during break
fast on tJic special train which has 
carried him 'and other officinls of 
the system on a (bur of U)s west 
coast, stated his belief Uiat tlie rfll- 
roods are "the nation's first line of 
defen.se,"

Ready ’ to Do Job
"Tlie government Is making tre- 

ntendoiu expendlttires and tlie rail
road will probably be called upoit 
for troop trnnsportaUon and oUier 
hk» imiwrtnnt work," Jeffers said. 
We look upon Ihe railroad as the 
Jl^ t̂ line of defeii.ne so we're pre- 
iwred to do our Job when It comr.v 

Is true of the railroads 'In
gen ■rnl,"

He ixilnted out ttiat the rnllrond 
wiui imrllcularly Interested In Ihe 
iiorlhwe,sl b(■cau, ê of what (he gov
ernment Is doing In Ihe way of ex
pansion In this ^ecllon. Including 
coii:iinic'tJnn of alrllelds, troop ron- 
cPiitiiitlnns, ship building yards and 
the Ilkr,

Hr <niitlnued hy declaring Hint 
per̂ t̂ n̂ l living In Ihe Interior of ihe 
couiitiy, such as In Ihe ’IVln FuU-, 
srrllnn, "do tiol apprerlnte Ihe fact 
Hint fioin the ncUvUy It can bo seen 
tlial 11 inil emergency exl.ils." ■

"I’ropic living In Die Inteilnr do 
not Kcr Ilie.se uctlvlMes and thrrefiire 
are not impreiised,"

In reipon.<» to a query from this 
writer that perhaps “ It's a  lltUe dlf* 
ferent actually looking at It against 
reading about It In the newspapers," 
the railroad executive said:

Real PreparaUoDs
••Tliatls right. After a trip such' as 

I've \aken >-ou con really appreciate 
what's In the offing and you know 
then (hat Uie government is really 
getting prepared for any sort of 
eventuaMty."

Mr. Jeffers expressed the opinion 
tJiat iwHtlcs are not entering into the 
national defense program but raUicr 
Uiat It U "a cold blooded bu.slne,s.s," 
and added-.

•Tlie army and navy are making 
the dclervse selections they ihink 
be.'t tit Into the picture. Pollllc.s are 
not entering into It."

He commented that during ihe 
World war, (he govenimcnt rushed 
in (o do a lot of things wllli ilie 
railroads but Xald that In his bellrf 
no avtili Older would be In elCwi 
Mils time, should war eventuiilly

Some Conirol Neressary
There will have to be. iiowev 

a KTtulii control over movement of 
war mnlcrlaU but It will not be mu'Ii 
ns Ihnl which occurred during tUr 
Worl<1 war. when "Ihey Rlilppcd iml 
the i« » f  nialrrlftl.n i)efore they .sluii-
l>rd nut the materials for tlx' .......
dallun

f)0 far a.-( Ihc niilltflial cIrlni.M’ 
|i:<ii!tftiii (o date Is concernr.l, Mr. 
Jrflns i-ontluded the interview \Mtli

■flir
lent;

dolnt: n vrrj’ good Job,"
lent BgrnclfM

Act Would Prevent (’ollection 
Of Dues from Defc use Workers
W A .S IIIN G T O N . N ov . 25  (U ,R)--Itrp. C lm e  K . H <iffm nn, H , 

M id i.. ItKiiiy in trod u ced  u  m  to  U d w  fvom
r.'(Iiiin iiK  iiKMHlierHliij) o r  duc.i « r  d. friijio  InduH try w.u lu i,- 

ll(>rfiniiii Haiti IiIh bill coniivi n l a tin io  w Ih ' ii t li «  (^)nK'i''^ 
o f  Indu.'itrlid orK unizatioim  Iuih •'Hiintiuncod Ihn t ih e  intu 
in leiifiivo lalH>r ocKnnlzijiK  ran ip iiij;!! in lite  lim tory  o f  ih< 

UnitiMl .SlntfH”  w onlil li 
rtlarli'il in  thu <l«‘ foiirtt> ittthr-

K O A Y  CRISIS
AhUNC^ON, Piiraguay, Nov. 33 

(lIRi A cabinet crisis was ranae<l 
hern loday by resignation of three 
niliii'<iers, all army officers.

No rraMins were glvrn lor Ihe 
re.slgnnllcns. There was complete 
tiiuir]iiMllv (hroiighout the city, and 
It wan expected the crisis would 
srtlird wllhlu 34 hours.

llKvie wim resigned weie General 
Tiiirrnn y U\et«, mlnlAter ol ln> 
terlor; (̂ <'1. Kanioit Paradas, rnln- 
Ister of Rovrrnmeut. and Gen, An- 
l<iln, mlnlslnr of war.

II wus exi>ected the interior and 
govetiinient ixirtfoiloa would be 
combhtetl In one post. Tlisy were 
M*|>ara(e<l imder the provUlons of 
the i-onslltutlon pmmulgaled last 
Jnly tiy th« la(« Pr«»ldtnl Jum 
re lli Estlgarrlbla.

drli

'Ihr Irglnlallou Would inixllli 
nuncr m t m lla a|ipllealUi 

Industries by banning c
iienin,

ini

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 25 (U.R) — 
Sir Waller Citrine, head of the 
British Trades Union congre.ss. to
day a.<;.>iured the American Federa
tion of Labor that Great Britain 
will fight on until dictatorships 
abolished in Eurojw,
• He couplcd this pledge with a plea 

to the \abor leaders lo cooperate In 
every way wltJi ilie government In 
lipecdlng up the multl-nillllon dollar 
preparedness prosrani.

Recounting Britain's unprepared- 
ness at the time Adolf Hitler began 
his drive to a new order In Europe, 
Citrine t>ald ;_

Sdll Trail 
"1 don’t want anyone here to  la

bor under the delu,slon that even 
.after flvo years of bulldlna that w« 
have made up the leeway in arma
ments we faced Iheu.

"I say thU so (hat you may proHt 
from our experience and that-you 
may realize Uiai the menace may 
fall upoh you at any time, We madrf 
the mtstftke oJ believing that prom* 
l.ses were performance, A stupendous 
effert is needed here as well a* In 
my own country if we are to meet 
succe.ssfully the axis (hreat,"

Can't Expect Walt 
He recalled that AFL President 

William Green had estimated It 
would take between two and four 
years to complete the 'United 6tates' 
defen.se program.

■'Ask yourself whether you cai ... 
pcct the Nazis to wait four years on 
you." he said, "Just as certain as 
they fixed a time table of events In 
Europe, i>q will they make • move 
In the western hemisphere, 

••Remember: "nie only thing the 
dictators fear is force. Jt you can 
hurry your preparedness building so 
that you may be as strong as the 
Nazis, you will be doing democracy 
a great service.'*

■WHliHm J e ff^ i-s r  
o f  th e  U n ion  P a c ific  ra ilroa d , 
to d a y  p rom ised  th e  resid en ts  
o f  T w in  Fall.s tw o  th in g s :

1— T h a t th e  loca l s ta tion  
w ou ld  b e  "(lo lled  up .”

2 — ^That tra in s o u t  o f  h ero  
w ou ld  m a k e  conncction.s w ith  
m a in  line trains.

Jeffers and otlu.- Union Parlflo 
officials including J, C. Gale, 
Omaha. hU flr.st a.vlstant, confer
red for nearly an hour Uils monilng 
with a committee of idne Tv.’lu F«U« 

reprc.sentlng the city and thi 
Chamber of Commerce, Tlir railroad 
pxecullve and the towmmen met to 
dl.scii.vi rail service and other jirob- 
lems hi relation to the community 
Tlie Ke,s.slnn canie as a result of lei.

hlch Mayor Joe KocUlcr sciil 
to Jeffers, In one o f whleh the niiiyoi 
said that, In the Words of Ihe aver
age i>er.son. Ihe -'Irahi hrivlee out o 
here wns lousy,"

m Uie iw t of fellow thill I 
.someboily Is mad at me I want to 
go over and 
about,'' Jeffers (old memlxTs of Die 
ci,mmltl(‘e os the (lls<-us:iliin tjol 
iinderwav lu his prlvalr mr,
' Mayor KoeliU-r bvtcdy tmOlued (lit 

|iin'|K>se of tho seN.iion iind Ihei 
Uarr>- Flcock. pre.sident «f lh< 
Chamber of Commen-e, le.1 Uie ill.s. 
■avilnn of (he various prolileim 
Oilier meniliers of ihe ('omnilllei' li 
>ddltl(m to Koehli-r and KIok-K, m- 
•luilMl It, J, Vallion, Curtb 'niriier 
I, I*, Co.stello, 1, I., HrerkenilclKe 
liiy L. Hliearer. I.lonel A. Dean nnc 
■aiil Taber,

KleocK. sjieakllig for (he (^hamljer 
uild Uiat Ihe "Chamber of Com 
lieree feeh (hh wav alxiiil II: W. 
loiri expw-l you Icj hjieiKl iui< 
noney Just to he s|iendliiK II, siiet 
IS c'onstrui'llnK an eleKimt stalloii 
lere which Isn’t Kolug to I 
noney for you, Wr do bell- 

I»'autlfl('itl1i

Bulgarians Will 
Not Sign Without , 
Soviet Approval

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 
United PrtM Foreign Newi Editor

A n  ax is  d ip lom a tic  o ffen .s ive  lo  d raw  all o f  E u rop e  in to  
A d o lf  H ille r 's  p rogra m  fo r  a  "n o w  order ”  .suddenly s ta lled  
in  th e  Balkans toda y  as G reek  arm ies pu.shed d eep er  in to  
I ta lia n  ba ttle  lines in A lba n ia .

W h ile  G reek a d va n ce  u n its  w ere  reported  en ter in g  ttie  
im p orta n t Italian  base o f  P op ra d ec  on  th e  northern  A lb a n ia n  
f r o n t  and m enacihK th e  sou th ern  ba se  a t  A rg y r o k a s tro n , 
b o th  B u lgaria  and  S o v ie t  R u ss ia  perm itted  th e  im p ress ion  

to  sp rea d  th ey  w ere  k e e p in g

CESTORM  K  
‘ O ff  TEXIIS AREA
DALLAS. Tex.. Nov. 05 flJJ!)-Tlie 

Texas panhandle, with Its principal 
city. Amarillo, was Isolated today by 
an Ice storm which disrupted trans- 
portaUon and communication and 
cut off the city’s water and electric 
power,

A light rain which had fallen 
since Inst mid-week turned to Ice 
over Uie week-end as temperatures 
dropped below freezing. The Ice 
covered everything. It made high
ways Impassable. It blocked rail
roads. i t  snapped nower and com
munication lines, ^

Meanwhile the only communica
tion with Amarillo was through Its 
amateur radio operators.

Ttiey fold o f  wlde-apreod de.strue- 
Ion — damage mounting into (hr 

ttiou.sonds ot dollars—caused by loti' 
o f lee laid down In layers (hree anc: 
four Inches thick over every ex- 
j)o,sed surface. Electric signs, cano. 
pies, trees and even windows wer< 
smimhed.

'nie same rain which turned to Ire 
and caused suffering in Uie pan
handle. plagued most o f  Ihe rest of 
Texan, It hod rained hicevsanllv 
since Wednesday night or early 
Thursday.

Heveral farm fnmniea, niui 
In (heir iiomes or as tliey sou 
have B(ock, were rescued 1 0 '.'miles 
^ou(h o f  Hem|M(ead. north of lloij,«- 
lon. In the Draros river lowlat

Clair B . Everlon. 40, Twin Falls, 
was drowned Ennday afternoon 
while duek bunUnc en Snake river. 
Searcher* were lUII seeking the 
body by dragging the river early 
;UUa afUmoon. (Times Engraving)

ANKH COOItniNATION 
ORANGE, Texas, Nov, 3ft (U( 

Itep. Martin Dlei of Texas appealed 
i11rc4:tly lo I’ resUleiit Itoosevelt liKlny 
lo c<H)rdlnate the acUvllle,i of Ih 
various departments Investigating 
‘ 'fifth column” ncUvltles

o u t  o f  th e  N azi d ip lom a tic  
f r o n t— a t least f o r  th e  tim e  
b e in g .

Dispatches coming through the 
Moscow censorship said foreign ob
servers there believed the Soviet 
union had avoided any commitments 
to the axis and thus presumably had 
failed to agree to cooperate with any 
military move Into southeastern Eur
ope In order to close a pincers oa 
Ute Greeks.

Threaten Greeks
Moscow continued (o hold an Im

portant key to extension o f  the w  
in the Balkans, although Nails for 
the first time were beginning to 
threaten the Greeks and Indlnctly 
hlnUng that some move into, the . 
southeast might be contemplated tn 
order to relieve the Itailana retreat
ing in Albania. Both Bulgaria and 
Turkey were expected to adjust their 
policy toward axis m llituy movea 
Into the souUiesst In line with Ru»> 
sla’s position.

For the moment, at least. U omok.*! 
attitude seemed to be suinciently 
tinccrtaln to  keep Bulgaria oat Of tA« ~ 
u U  front, as tt was admitted by 
Berlin that Uie “current round" ot 
diplomatic activity'was ended. No 
more countries are expected Immedi
ately to adhere t o 't h e  axis tri
partite pact. It was said.

This caused surprise In the reldt 
caplUl where It had been todie»t«l 
Bulgaria-would sign b ; mld-wMK. 
Today, alter tlrst repoctini t tw *  
would be a "short delay" t "

SNAKE HIVER
W i t h  o f f ic e r s  and v o lu n 

te e r s  d ra g g in g  Snake r iv er  in 
th e  v ic in ity  o f  C ryatal sp rin g s , 
in te n s iv e  sea rch  was in  p r o 
g r e s s  e a r ly  th is  a ftern oon  f o r  
th e  b o d y  o f  C lair  H. E v cr to n , 
40 , T w in  F a lls  duck h u n ter  
w h o  d ro w n e d  Sunday near th e  
M a y s  ra n ch  be low  the sp rin gs.

Shcryf L, W. lUwklna said that 
Everton, seeking to retrieve a duck 
shot by himself or one of his two 

Ihe lll-faled himdng
trip, overturned his eanoe In Snake 
river hhortly before 2:30 p, m. Sun
day.

l/in (  Hunt 
Bear.-hlng pnrdes scoured the 

river until 11 p. m. yesterday and 
the hunt began again In force at 
8 ft. m, todoy,

Evcrton's two companions, pelmer 
Khumway and Kennelh IIo<lder, 
hoth of Twin Palls, were unable to 
assist (he drowning man becaus« 
m'U(>er hud & (xml, E\'erton. ai'par- 
endy clinging (o the canoe for • 
time, shouted for help and Shuni- 
way shouted and flw l hh sholgun 
In Ihn (llre<'llon of the Mays ranch 
house. Neither Khuinway, on the is
land. nor liodder, v.ho was said to 
have heeii on Iho river bank. 
Kverton hlnk.

Tw» Atlenipl Kex-ue 
Warned hy the hhrnKIng nnd hy 

Ihe naKerlng of leaden pellcls 
Ihfir ranrh home, .llni and

(( .•.II..U.4 l-ii. I>, |-.l..n II

mergect with a sUtamenk B u lg a k  
was not expected to sign with ths 
axis.

K6 BxpUaation
^ l l n  offered no explanatloQ of 
le change in plans but angrily de> 

nled that evenU in the Balkans, 
such as the Greek advance Into Al
bania and Turkey's brlsUlni defens# 
precoutlons. hsd affected the situ
ation.
, Wliatever the reason, the parade 
o f signatories to U)e axis had halted 
with adherence of Jiungary, Ru
mania and Slovakia's- aU sUtes 
which already hsd been firmly fixed 
wUhin tlie axis sphere.

Tlw only dlplomaUe arrival re
ported In Berlin was that of Dlno 
Orandl. Italian minister of justice 
snd one-time Italian foreign min
ister and ambassador to Dritaln. He 
was received by AdoU HlUcr at the 
chancellory but Uie purpose of hU 
vl.Mt was not revealed.

Italy hailed the adherence o l 
Hungary. Itumsnla and Slovakia to 
the axis, saying it brought U.000.000 
more men to the side of Oermany 
and Italy. This, however, did not, 
cau.se any Immediate change In the 
milllsry situation In Altwnla.

Hmasb at Britain 
On the military front retwrU In- 

dlrated the Nasi air lorce had em
barked ti|x)n a ruUiless campaign to 
sma.Hh, one by one. the Industrisl 
centers of llrllain and particularly 
those cItleA where planes and other 
arms of war are produced, 

liAsl night's attack was upon Bris
tol where, acx-ordtng (o Nasi retmrt, . 
Mmie 700.000 pounils of explosive 
bombs and 10.000 InetndlarUs were 
ruined down In a raid that followed 
(he paKeni of (lie at(ark Saturday 
night un<l Hiiuday morning on 
HouUiamplon, *

liltent stallot 
thing,"

I’romUes in
l>renl<lent Jeffris 

Initial ie<|i|e.il in 
«-.nllnu>4 r«f<

Ol hii Hiiy-

II nf the hill I<1111I1<<I 
<ifr <lrhnln hi the house, Home liinii- 
t»ers <Irni>inietng the strikes t\lii« u|i 
(lie <|('leiinn ptngrarn as "Iten^ou. 
able ' amt ''salHKoge''

Iteji l,elanil M, t\»rd. It, 
a(ta< ke<l "(hr sabotage progvnm Ihsl 
tlie CIO and nUiers are (ht<iwiiiK 
Inlo iMir (leiense program " lie <lr- 
n>aiKtr<l to ktiow why llariy Ihldiir'. 
1‘ iirlfli' ronM lalwr leader, huil mil 
been ilejiorled, 

l(r|i .liilin M, Co»(elln, I ), Ci.llf, 
s»td iiKve»i*,rrt Wane deinnntl'i <it 
IklMir served (o (mrease rtjMs siul 
teniled to bilng new wage liK-rrsse 
demands, (hus creating a '<lrnilly 
spllal."
• Kol>ert Hlch. K., Penn , >ald
“ UiU iKMioe might to Uke some ac
tion so these Reds will be pul luto 
a ('onimlratlon cam|> and proveuli-d 

rauyhvi out U »lr  sllbv^f^We 
acUvdlee."

y . S . i l (  fREEZE 
E O r a C R E D I I S

WAUlllflCllXJN. ' Nuv, 
nrTiUiH o( nU lieUlgrvria nrdlta tn 
(he llnKed U(ates (<i enable (lie gov- 
ernmeut to determine where utui 
how foreign fuiuls are s|>enl Is un
der eonMderntlon. Ihe llnKed I'rrss 
was Infornietl Uxlay,

No declMon hus lieeit lesrhed. Hut 
It Is known that, If undertaken, the 
freesing lirtx-ras would be adjustvil 
to pvevenV InttTleiem'B wllh Uvl- 
tlth purchases h e r e , I’ leslilent 
Itoosevell and Heoretary of 'I'rea- 
sury Henry M orifnihau, Jr.. are re- 
gardod as Interested In the plan, 

Mr, ItOosovelt returned from a 
‘I'hanksglvlng wrek-eRd at his l;<ydA 
Park home UHlay and was ex|>ected 
to devote muoU o f his time Uils week 
tn wnrk American ahl in UrlValn

Body Found on Northside 
Believed Lost Minister

JEROME. Nov. 36 (fljwlnlt •• A 
skeleton, whleh officials ssl<l (o<lav 
had l>een tentatively l.ienllHed an 
lliat of Clarence Bergman, HD. who 
<llaap|>eared from Filer lost fVbru- 
ivry, was Inund Svnulny afteci««vu 
on o high rock pinnacle 10 miles east 
nf here near "(he gup."

'I'entatlvft-but not certain -Mrn- 
tlflcatlon wos made by N, V. Hlmip, 
Kder, father-in-law of (he missing 
man. I l ie  Mentlfleatlon was made 
by two gold l«(elh. by Uie clothing 
found i<.i (he iHMly and olso by a 
gr<M'ery Ms'll which waa In a ixx kei of 
Uie elothliig.

'm is  afternoon Coronei J . 
Wiley snid (iiut a check I* Iielug 
made of dental reeords to iiri oftl- 
t-lal conrhnialloii reganllug Ihe 
teeth,

I<efl Car hi Jerome
llerginaii, an ordslried Chil.itlnn 

inhili\(er and a farmer, dlsapiieaied 
after he had left his car nnrke<l on 
a Jerome street In front of the l ‘nU 
MeUl wo4k^. aiifl car waS not 110- 
(Iced until eome 10 days after (he 
young man h id  disapivared.

At that time officers esuieMied 
Uie opinion Uiat Bergman, wiio had 
suffered s|mI1s of melancholy, had 
parked his car Uiere and walksd 
away.

l l i e  iMdy woa found yesterday.

alMMii 3:30 p. m .by Italph KoIk-iIaoii. 
{alher. Walter llol>ert,tnn,  ̂and 
'IVd Kluendrr. all of lianxen. 

They were rabbit hiniting al (he 
time, 'rhry nollfle<l (he shrrlff's of- 
«ti-e nl MWf.

(lurt and llullfl Wound 
Officers said (hal a "alx-sluxiler” 

was found near (he Ixxly and (line 
wann bullrl hole lu the rlgli( temple. 
He wos wnarliiK a blue denim Jump
er. iweralls, red i<ud gmy nm'k.i iij d 
lea\y former's iMxrls, MeinlK-rs of 
his fitnilly sold they had no know
ledge of Ills ever llnvliig owned a 
gun.
. 'Ilie morning flergmun dlsnpi»ar- 
e<l he had de|>onltrtl a 1100 beet 
pavmeiit < herk In a Twin Kails hunk 
and ha<l Iheu gone (0 Uie Msho 
nepardnen'. store to make leveral 
purchssrs, whlnh he returned to Ills 
home In n ier. 'Hie Hit he used to 
purchase Ihe gvixevlei, and oUier 
ardclea was Iwlleved to be Uie list 
found on tlie body.

tiurvlvcrs. In additlcn lo hU falh- 
er*lii-law nnil mogier-lii-law, Mr. 
and Mrs, Sharp, Inolttde ids Wife. 
Mre.'Lura Lee Uiarp Dergmui and 
a son abdut.two years oM. Nftmea o f  
Mr. Bergmaji's surviving parents 
were not linmedlstely,learned.
, 'm e  body U at the Wiley lunetal 
home, Jerome,

A Big Treat h r  
Girls and Boys!

'Sanla\ Secreis*'
A Christmas Comief
Every youngilcr willta- 

Joy rolIowlBs J«Dt 
Jimipy't M tgU  IC«rr 
Chrii *.................
S a o ia  C ltu i .  T ink to  
J a c k P r o i l l

Start® T O P A Y o a J  
Condo Pare r
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Official Count Shows Clark Winner by 2,303  Votes
M E  ALL 

BUI 2 POSTS IN 
AHO CAMPAIGN

■ BOISE. Nov. 35 (U.PJ — Cha«e A. 
Clirk ol Idaho Falls won IdaliOA 
Rubtmatorlnl race by a margin or 
3J03 voKs over his Republlcwi op- 
ponrnt, Qov. C. A. Boltolfsen. of- 
flclal UbiilaUons by the state board 
or canvasscfs disclosed today.

The boartl or canvassers met and 
ccrHlled Uie abstract ot votes which 
showed DemocraUc candidates vic
torious In Uie general elccUon tor 
all but two state posts. Sen. John 
Thomas and Rep. Henry Dworshak. 
Republican IneumbenU. won by good 
majorities.

The canvass dlsclojied the total 
popular vole for President was 
335J88. the largest In state history. 
Presldtnv Roosevelt tcceWed 121 M l 
vot«, 31,189 more than Wendell L. 
WlUkle- Normon Thomas, SocialUt 
candidate, obtained 497 vot«s. and 
Earl Browder. Communist nomlne«, 
378 voles.

onir Cl06«  Race 
Clark’s narrow margin ot victory 

In the guberudtorlol rac« was not 
carried out in the vote ror other 
Dtmocmtlc stat« otricers. Tlie 
larnest majortly was given to Mrs. 
MjTtle P. Enklng.- sU t« Ucasurer. 
who received 33.563 votes more than 
her opponent.

Two llQUor initiatives wsre re
jected and three constitutional 
amendments were approved.

ornclal Ilgures showed Democrats 
would have o majority o f  two in the 
senate of the IMl state legl^lAture. 
The counties elected 33 Democrats 
and ai Republicans. In the house 
of represenUUves Democrats will 
hold 38 seaU and Republicans 38. 

Otrielal Count 
The oiriclal Ubulatlon:
Roosevelt 137.B43; WlllUe 10S.U3; 

Thomas 497; Browder 376.
senator: Taylor. D.. 110,914; 

Thomas R.. 13<.6S«.
1st district ooDgressmaQ: White, 

D.. 83.107: Gaffney, R.. 87,890.
and (UsUlct congnssman: M iatm . 

D., rr,Sft; Dworshak. B., 74.U3.
OoTemor: Clark. D.. 130.430; Bot- 

teUwn. R .  118,117.
Ueutcoant-govemor: Oossett, D., 

130.9M; Whitehead. R.. lM,91fl.
Secretary of state: Curtis. D.. 

Uej4S; Keating, R.. lOUlO.
Auditor: Wright, D.. 138MS: 

Rodger*. R., 87,180.
Treasurer: fiiklogt D., 190,73a; 

Painter, R . 8«aoo.
Attorney genera]: Bert UUler, D., 

U5J37: Z. Reed UUlar, R., lOS.lSi 
Superintendent of Instruction: 

Roberts, D , I36.0S6; Davls-Wlcks, 
R . 100,603.

Mine inspector: Arthur Campbell, 
-  ..........  “  ■ mpbeU, R-,

nty
T o approve 70JM4; to rejeot . . . 
•obrtsty act: T o approve 76,SSS: to

"o^tSiuoLa imeodî t«:’sJJl!
No. s: Yei W.7J8; no #3488; BJR. 
No. 7: Yes 88438; no »,038 ; H JJl. 
No. 9: 7 e i 106.SU; no 41,145.

I News of Record
I Harriag* Licenses

Sorority Pledge
■Miss Jrotiiie Schwendlmnn has 

been pledBPd to Oammo Delta 
Onmmn wxrlat wrorlty ot the Uni
versity of Idaho, southern branch, 
Pocatflllo.

Sladrnt LravM 
MLis Dorl5 Wohllnlb, who vUltfd 

relatives in ^ i n  Palls and friends 
In Boifte during the holidays, has 
relumed to Oregon State collcge, 
Corvallis, Ore.

Mariners Meet 
Mariners’ club, young married 

couple.? of the Presbyterian church, 
will meet Wednesday nt 8 p. m. in 
the church parlors. There will be 

roiAttd table discussion on Town 
Hall, meetings.-and Richard Smith 
will play a piano solo.

Visit on Coast
Mr, and Mrs. Herman Wanman 

and daughter, Dorbara. and son, 
Fred, have relumed from a 10-day 
visit In Oaklnnci and San Francisco. 
’They were Thank.sglving day guMts 
of Mr. ond Mrs, J. H. McHenry, Ban 
Francisco, formerly of 'Twin Falls.

Important Task
Miss Jeanne Schwendlman, treas

urer of Uic Omffon cJub at the Uni
versity of Idaho, southern branch, 
Pocatello, was general chairman of 
the recent pledge party for Uiat 
group, and also supervised the deco
rations.

At tbe HosplUl
H. SlaUBhUib&ch, Claude Ham- 
ler, Ml5s Mary Hole, Mrs. Mildred 

Ramsey, Esther Ruth Beer, Harold 
Kelly, Herbert Qnerlckf Fred Wall. 
Twin Falls; Oene Sllcock, Wendell; 
Mrs. Julian Asplazu, Qoodlng; Carol 
Beauchamp. Buhl; Joe Mendlola, 
Hozellon, have been a'dmltted to the 
Twin Falls county general hosplUl.

NOV. a
Fred WlUUnis, 60, Twin Falls, 

and Leona is. Hahn, M, Winfield, 
Kan. •

NOV. n
Harold Randell, 23. Murt^ugh, and 

Lela Bolerjack, 17. Twin FaUs.

BirUu

To Mr. and Mrs. U M onU  Haley, 
CasUetord, a girl, Saturday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
matemlly home.

To Mr. end Mrs. Herman Kaster. 
Buhl, a girl, Sunday at the Twin 
Falls county general haipltal ma
temlly home,

•--------------------------------
I F u n era ls

------------------------------------------
MEimiCK—Body of William Les

ter Herrick, accident victim, will lie 
In slate from 7:30 to 0 p. m. to<lay. 
preceding funeral services Tuesday 

I^t 3:30 p. m. at the Bethel Teitiple 
church. Rev. B. M. David ofriclatlng. 

^Ttie body rests at the Reynolds funn> 
ral home. Interment will be In 6un> 
•et Memorial park.

A OlANT B a n
BEUJHiniTOWN. Moss. (UR*-A 

hen bred from a Rhotle Island Ueil 
and Sarred llock han Inid an egg 
weighing fl'4 otincw and liuving clr- 
cumterencen ot ai\d ft's Inrhes. 
Tlie bird Is owned by Kdwsrd I 
Bchmldt.

News in Brief
R««ent Vlsllor

Mr*. F. H. Pclflnt. Burloy, recently 
visited Mrs. Julian Roy. or., who has 
been 111 at her homo hero for several 
weeks.

No Coacert
Scheduled concert of R. Uaveya, 

Ulented young plonlst, set for this 
evening at the Twin Falls high 
school auditorium, has been can
celed because of unavoidable cir
cumstances. according to his man
ager, George W. Mitchell.

Can Crash
Cars operated by Mrs. Carl Jungsti 

ISO Pierce street, and Leo E. Trlppje, 
Hansen, were badly damaged In a 
crash' which occurred at Second ave
nue east and Seventh street late Sat
urday, police records show. Total 
damage was estimated at 1150.but 
no personal injuries were noted^

HoUday VUItors
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis, Kimberly, 

had as Thanksgiving day guests 
Oeorgo Daley Todd. Cincinnati, O., 
uncle of Mrs. Davis; Albert Todd. 
Mist and Robert To4d.
all of I W  W IW  Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brooks, Allendale, and Mrs. Efflo 
HoUahan, Filer.

In B o l«  , .
Tvrln Falls risldenU In Boise over 

Uia week-end Included Mr. ond Mrs, 
Larry Sweelman. W . A. KowallU, J. 
O. McMortln and E. D. Taylor.

Lliiroln P.-T. A.
Lincoln Parent -  Teacher associ

ation executive board will meet 
•njcsday ot 3 p. m. at Uie Lincoln 

liool building.

Vl'it Relatives 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wellaer and 

j,on. Clyde. Bpent Thanksgiving with 
relatives and friends at Niimpa and
Boise. ■

From Oregon 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Marshall and 

children returned Sunday from a 
wfok’s vacation visit In Portland, 
Ore. ■

flelums North 
Mrs. Collette Farrar has returned 

to Bonners Fen^ after a Thanks
giving holiday visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wolfe.

Called to Portland
Mrs. Ralph Pink was called to 

Porilnnd, Ore.. today by word that 
her sUter. Mrs. I. N. Yount, Is 
seriously 111.

From East 
E. A. Brlnegar, Tlmes-News .... 

chnnlcal superintendent, returned 
Inst week-end from Kochestcr, 
Minn., where he visited his fatlier, 
veteran employe of' the Des Moines, 
la.. Rcglstet-'Trlbune. who under
went surgery there recently.

With less thon a week left in 
which to complete the annual Red 
Cross roll call In the time prescribed 
by the national organization, so
licitors and contributors alike are 
asked for lost-mlnutc cooperation, 
according to Tom  Alworth, roll call 
chnlrman for Twin Falls'county Red 
Cross chapter.

Solicitors who have not yet re
ported to hendqunxters aV Ih* Per- 
rine hotel. In charge of Mrs. Arthiu* 
O. Hill, roll call secretary, are asked 
to do so at once. Round-up of the 
campaign Is to be completed by Sat- 
urdsy if possible;

Even though complete reports 
not yet available in certain districts, 
partial reporta are desired at ones, 
so that preliminary reports can be 
made to the national headquarters.

Money turned In up to  Sunday 
evening by 55 o f  the more than 100 
workers on the campaign, totalled 
*670.05, it was announced 'today. 
This omount will bo materially In. 
creased by evening, it is believed 
by the officials.

Although workers have been con- 
stantly In the field, ths chapter lead-, 
ers believe that not everyone who 
would like to Join had been con
tacted Memberships may be pre
sented either at the fw ln  Foils pub
lic library or at the Perrlne hotel 
Red Cross headquarters.

Evangelista Arriving 
Rev. and Mrs. R. H. MeCart, Den

ver. evangelists and musicians, will 
arrive at Kimberly today and
tlnue for two weeks, the revlvol c__
palgn at the Church of the Naiarene 
there, according to Rev. Earl Wil
liams. pastor. Thsy will be enter
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
William Harmanlng, Kimberl>-. Ser
vices will be held dally at 7:45 p. m. 
ond Sunday at II a. m. and 7:45 
p. m.

OS CRASH ON 
GHWAYBBIDUL

Cars operated by Rayinond Ward, 
Wendell, and Edward’ K . Mil
ner. were damaged Sunday about 3 

when they crashed

policemen reported this afternoon.
Police records show that Ward 

was traveling eost and Smith west 
ot the time o f the mishap. Track.i on 
the bridge tended to show Smith 
was partially on the wrong side of 
the road at the time o f  the crash.

.Tlis'W ard taoehlne, a new sedan, 
was damaged an estimated tl3S 
while the Smith car, an older model, 

raa damaged to an estimated 116.

Kansas Thanksgiving
Mr. and ' Mrs. Art Schurr. Mr. 

and Mrs. Ronald Schorr and Bert 
Schurr are leaving early tomorrow 
morning to spend the Kansas 
Thanksgiving holidays with Albert 
PoKhal, father of Mrs. Art Schurr, 
at Luray, Kan. They will return 
next Sunday.

10-Day Sentence 
Sentence of 10 days In county Jail 

had been decreeil today against 
Harold Shaddy, Buhl, on charge of 
maliciously destroying property. Ar
rested by Chief Uy Barron..BuiU. the 
young man was sentenced by Prti- 
bate Judge 0 . A. Bailey, aljerlffs 
books show.

Floor 8hpw. Dance
Floor Show to be presented In 

connection wiUi the Thanksgiving 
celebration donee this evening at 
Radloland, will begin at 10:30 p. m., 
under the dlrrctlnn of Mrs. Merle 
Stoddard. FaUier H. E. Ileltniun an
nounced today. In connection with 
Uie dance, two ImprrsUve itlfls will 
b« awarded. Men nt Bl. Ertwajd’i 
parish ore sponwrlng tiie event.

Leave lloipilal
Patients <llsml».ie<l rroin Uie I ’wln 

Falls county gcneiul iiospiui Include 
Marshall Chupmon, T, Cahteel. H. A. 
Drake, Sally McMlilun, Mrs. Kellh 
Evans aiKI son, Mrs. L. B, Bowen, 
Mrs. r’uy liDgrrs. Johnny Lytle, 'I'wln 
l-’nlls; Mrs, Ham Bciiinidl, Huhl; 
I/ewls B. Hniltii. FIIit ; F. Oambriei. 
n. A. notlcniiamer. K<ien; Mrs. John 
Quails onil (inugiitrr. lliilil; V. 
Jewett. Hollister; Mrs. dull Uiwln 
and ron, Kimberly.

itiWn Dai
Miss Dorothy Kreiigel, Miss Pot' 

riclo Smith, Miw Mary Jean BliiP' 
mutt and M lu Ilnrlmra cierghi. Twin 
Fulls, and Miss Margaret lierenger, 
Iluhl, will bn Initiated into Twin 
Falls bethel of Job's Daughters today 
at 7:30 p. m. at the Masonic temple. 
ParnnlA and guardians o{ Uie glrU 
and members n( the Qoitlem Star 
and Moflonla Indgea are Invited to 
witness Uie cervinonlri, orr.ordlng to 
Mis. Kmmo Jones, guardian. Mrs. 
W. li. Brooks will 1>e in charge of 
the refredtiment cninmlllee. Miss 
Frances Bchwelokhardl, h o n o r e d  
queen, will lead (lie Installation rites.

Contlnnous Shows from lilBP . M.
.1 8 4  to 8 r. M . -2 0 «  («0  r . m . 

Kiddles 1 0 «  Anytime'

Norge Air ConauionsS

G O S3
t o d a y  a n d  TOMORUOWl

•O0>1
Dbnert fllMer"
N nr *Vartli * f  Time**

EARLY
"Mall esrly" Is a well-known 

Christmas slogan, but “ahlp early” 
Is equally Important- when Yule 
packages are dispatched by ex
press, L. H. Lusk, manager of the 
Railway Express agency, reminded 
Twin Falls shoppers this after
noon.

Mr. Lusk advised early shipment 
of Christmas packoRes ond especi
ally urged action now for pack
ages going to dUtnnt points. He 
pointed out that as Christmas 
iieart, the burden of all forms of 
iransportollon In addition to Uie 
malls Auumts mownlalnous pro- 
porUons.

Dcm
GNSPEEO

James L. Horting 
Called by Death

BUHL. Nov. 35 (Special)—James 
Lafayette Horting, resident of the 
west end 9lnce 1937, dfad Sunday at 
his home near Buhl. He suffered 

Arolytlo stroke a week ago. 
tr. Horting was bom  April IB, 
I, In Peiuisylvanla. He was ir 

rled Nov. 7,1885, at Culver, Kan.
Funeral services will be held Tues

day at 3:30 p.m. at the Buhl Na- 
Borene church. Rev. M. Sturdevant 
officiating. Interment will be in the 
Buhl cemetery, under the dlrecUon 
of the Evans and Johnson funeral 
home.

Surviving are hla wife, Mrs.- Mar
garet Horting: four sons, Cari, Mos
cow; Ray. Baker, Ore.; Ouy, Hollis
ter. ond Poul. Ploneervllle, ond one 
daughter, Mrs. Vera Noble, M w - 
chuler. Kan.; and 13 grandchildren.

’ sH O P P m om  
)  J.E F T

sw cm srM A S siA ts

Seen Today
High school youths staging 

themselves a snowball botUe, using 
trees on courthouse lawn for 
"forts". . . Tidy supply o f  coal 
spilled off truck at Shoshone street 
and Fourth avenue north . . .  Part 
of glais broken out of door In 
cigar store . .  . Display of toys In 
downtown store paying tribute to 
Finland by offering Uny replicas 
of the Finns’  famed soldiers In 
while. . .  Small boy clinging close
ly to postoffice building as he 
edges his way around ledge »everal. 
leev above the ground . . . And 
polled hibiscus, exotic red flower 
of Hawaii made famous by Don 
Blending’s poems, blooming at 
Curtis Bower home near Kimber
ly-

Putting on the brakes o f  his ma
chine in an attempt to keep from 
crashing into the rear o f  a truck 
which was also traveling east on 
highway 30 nortJt o f  Flier this morn
ing caused Ernest Walter Pemau. 
Salem, Ore., to lose control of his 
machine- The car left the highway 
and overturned, state police said Uils 
afternoon.

Femau was driving the machine 
which carried his wife and two chil
dren as paosengcrs. After ho ap
plied the brakes, his car missed 
the truck ahead byt left Uie road 
on the north aide, ending up up' 
aide down In barrow pit;

Property damage, sUte police said, 
was not high and no personal In- 

, Junes resulted. The mishap occurred 
, about 11 a. m. and the road was 
coveted with snow and Ite.

E S I P I A I  
PIAN I EXPANDS

ST. LOUIS 0J.f3 — One o f  the 
most spectacular fighting ships In 
Uie world will be produced In 
quantlt/ for the United States 
army when Curtlss-Wrlght corpor-

Asks Estate Decree
Asking termination o f  a life estate. 

Verneta Patterson filed peUtlon to
day In the estate o f  the late Charles 
A. AsUn. who died Dec. 3. .183B. 
’The petlUoner. a daughter of the 
late resident, advised the court she 
has on Interest In the property, 
which is lot eight of block 91 In 
Twin Falls- 

Raybom and Rayboni are attor
neys for the peUtloner. Probate 
Judge O, A. Ballejr set hearing for 
Dec. 4.

British Lands
Of the land area of G reat BriUIn, 

31,388,000 acres are i)»ed for grazing.
0.9M4MO acres , are arabl* land, and
1,fS0,0M aeres are forest lands.

Temperatures

At Uie outbreak of the Revolu
tionary war. Baltimore had a pop
ulation of about 7,000.

eiJr : =HtTr* ......
K*iui>«n ..........
K»niM CUr .....
■ 'JlS-::::::: 
..... 'K ; !V  ::::::Omkhk ....
Fec*UUo .........
M .
Sail Uk< Cllr 
Bin Kr>nol»<xi....
TWIN rAl.t,H .

Mia. U(t. Pm.

U the Curtiss Interceptor- 
Fighter, a ship which Is said to climb 
' )  over 20.000 feet In four minutes.

Tlie flight tests statistics have 
been kept secret. Appeorances of the 
ship, ho«;ever, tende to suonort the 
reports of Its speed in climbing.

Tlie angle of the single low wing 
Is radically large, making for great 
lifting power. The Uny fuselage sup
ports 0 giant "inUne" motor. ’The 
Interceptor takes o ff v lth  a very 
short run and..once In the air, ao- 
penrs to stand on lta tall In climb
ing.

Armament the Interceptor will 
carry Is also, a secret.

Curtlss-Wrlght Transport, designed 
to carry troops at high alUtudes. It 
Is the largest twin-engined air liner 
in the country and la TmaikaW e 
cftlefly because the fuel economy of 
only two motors will vastly increase 
Uie radius of ocUon o f  the ship.

With 970,000,000 In com bat plane 
orders from the government, Curtlss- 
Wrlght has announced their St. 
Louis unit would be expanded until 
it Is the largest aircraft plant in the 
Middle West. Officials have an
nounced they . expected to  spend 
about IIO.OQQMq on the pU nt be
fore summer.

The present CurUss plant Is 
turning out six combat or training 
planes dally.

An

f e

A t t e n t i o n !
FOOT BALANCE TEST

FREE
M R . R . M . C I .A R K E  

A 5p«ekJ ti|»f#Miiloll»« Iron (ki 
Fm intf ShM RMMfdt 
mint of tk* Moiiirt of IlMltk 
Spet U**t. win k* •! Mr it«r«

N O V . 25  t «  29 
Ik%>nday Thru Friday .

SHOe PITTING «iiil .III ||t* »•  
tetusbU Ifl|«cma1lea jrew iltk« 
flttlKff |>r«kUmt and tm ' ImI 
(Mfett. THIS 5ERVICI IS AISO- 
LUTCLY ritIL

Ne Kw» MMNr thl«n 
I  < Imt« tiUd f t  k«« M«nr rtart 
I  Imts bt*« !■ MOitli •! (M). 

fort, Wl SINCERILY ItLIIVI

roOT BAlMcriroiaTW
TELL A rOOT.SUFPERlNO FRIEND AR O U T THI.S 

UNUSUAL DEM ONSTRATION

VAN ENGELENS
' SHOE DEPAIITMENT

Last Call Comes 
To Hepry Bailey

BURLEY, Nov, 38 (Speciol) — 
Funeral se^ ces for Henry Bailey. 
80, who died Saturday at Blackfoot 
following seven weeks' Illness, were 
being completed today. The body 
was received by the Burley funeral 
tiome Supday.

Mr. Bailey, a resident of Burley 
since 1907, had been employed by 
the Amalgamated Sugar factory for 
the past seven years, prior to his 
illness. He was b o e ^ u ly  16, l»e0 
■t WellsvlUe, DtaKT

OU wife, Mrs. Laura Pratt Bailey, 
died seven years ago. Surviving ore 
one son, Gerald, Burley; four daugh
ters, Mx*. Mama EWson and Mrs- 
B a rb m  Bailey, boUi o f  Los Angelcs, 
and Donna Norma and Bet^ Rae 
Bailey, Burley; four step-chlldren, 
Bert and Glenn Jackson, Burley:

four brothers, D- J. Bailey, Biuley. 
and Laurence Bailey, F. J. Bailey 
and L. J. BaUey. Logan. Utah; 
sisters, Mrs. Lucy Yates. M ills'. . . 
Utah, and M h. Ella' Stollh. Lotan. 
Utah. ■

¥

Mayor Tops  ̂List 
Of ‘Over-Timers’

Headed by Mayor Joe Koehler, 
eighteen motorlsU had paid »1 fines 
or posted t l  bonds today on charges 
of overtime parking. Most of the 
violaUons occm ed  Saturday after
noon and evening. One motorist 
pol'd for two tickets.

The list shows Koehler .-Bill Peters, 
Naedene Carlson, Edword WlllU. 
Frank Clayson. C. O- Leonard. Tra
vis Davis, Earnest Relnke, Russell 
Potter, R- H. Wolker, A. H. Hall 
(two tickets), Roy CuUor. J. W. Jen
sen, Rex . Wells. Mrs. T. J. Staley, 
Joht) Pence, Kyle Waite and Floyd 
Haynes.

E^mon clc Valera, prime min
ister of Sire (Ireland), waa bom  in 
New York In 1883.

Trade In old rar troubles, at lha 
Union Motor Co. for new ear 
apptaranre >nA prrlormance — 
Huy an R *  G UMd rar with 
1941 prim . Alwar* guaranleed 
with lOO'r Mllitacllon or 100% 
refund.

18 Ford Coupo ........................1438
38 Ford nix Fc.rdor ...........«0 8
89 Dodge Dlx Coiipo .............1*48
39 Chev. Town Sedan ........8836
39 Ford CouiM) .......  ............8408
39 Ford iSidor Hedan .........8808
39 Ford Din Kordor ........-..J846

'■Sa'taSolie Hfdan ............... - i l M
30 Mercury Town Sedan .....8160
39 PlymouUi Di* Coupe .....8fl38
40 Mercury Town Hedan .....8898
40 Ford Dlx 'llidor Sedan ...8780
81 Terraplann Hedan .........8380
37 I^TToplane Conch .........8378
37 Chev. MiiAUr Ulx Coupe 8338
38 Chevrolet ’l\iwn Sedan ... 8378 
38 Plymouth ni^ Oouim .....8280
37 Ford 'Uidor Sedan .........8348
34 Ford Ooiipo ....................8118
38 Chev. 'fiixirt Hedoj* ......... 8360
31 Chev. IMcktip _________8398
38 Chev. nckup ..............-.8108
14 Chev. Muster Sedan .1338 
89 Ford Truck. 3 Speed ___8180
39 OMO Trurk, 3 Si>eed .....8880 
38 Intematlonnl Truok ......8409
87 Chevrolet ■i'nirk ...... .4W4
n  Ford Truck, ift8 ........— MM
Oaali er term*, aee your Ferd 
Peaier first (or savlnga 9t |8«.«0 
mr nere.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

MATCHING HOLIOWWARE 3P1ECE TEA SERVICE rOC.OO
M an y  Other Popular PIcccs J15.00 Y ”  ”

For the Bri(Je — Young Matron — Every Hostess — 
new dash and smartness rare in quality silverplate.'

SHOP NOW
FOR THE BEST CHRISTMAS EVER 

Our Complete Stock of Beautiful Watches 
Include:

•  H A M IL T O N  •  E L G IN
•  B U LO V A  •  G RU EN

U S E  Gim'LAY-AWAV P L A N I

Sterling Jewel
Bank and T rusl B id s.

h a n ^ y m t h e b a im

WITH THE I9 4 I

•SS63 • AI yovr Angollpi. comp’*'* ’on* 
'•■•iltrgri Sli Uoth*rlo«th ofgon ilopt In. 
tlQAlly, olmotl •negl<all)', r«ipond wl'h lent lo 
mA\ your oMm a00<*
nJ*». Itodloigon It with Z*hlih—Only
{•nlrti hot thli •Kclvilv* Ion* moKrv (I*tIci.

• Arrowllinli Band Tuning

• OuurmtMil Foreign Rmptlon

• El«<trl(-Automatic Tuning

• OxinrtGramllOincliSiMalitr

N O W  O N L Y  *89.95

C. c. ANDERSON CO.
Appllsnca Stores in Twin Falls and Buney
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Damage suit asking tU,300 be
cause of the- death of Ricliard 
Whlt«, 33, brick truck driver killed 
Nov. S two miles east of Kimberly, 
lias been filed in district court bjr 
Mrs. Leslie Wiiltc, 31, the widow.

Carstena Packins compaiiy, own- 
ir of the other truck Involved In tha

as defendants. The complaint claims 
that McCoy turned without warn
ing as White was seeking to pass 
him. and that the collision led to 
the fatal crash resulting when the 
brtck truck smashed into a tree.

The suit charges McCoy's ma
chine did not have rear view mirror 
or signalling arm.

Raybom und Raybom represent 
Mrs, White.

In . 
HOLLYWOOD 

Today

HOLD EVERYTHING

(By United Press)
A strike of 100 skaUn In the 

Senja Henie ice revne for a weekly 
waie of $15 Instead of 160 col
lapsed today becante it was not 
authorised by the American Galld 
of Variety ArtliU.

Arthur M. Wlrts. producer of 
(he show. Hew here from New York 
City and demanded the |ulld los- 
pend the entire troup£ for strikinc 
without the union’s kUtboritaiion.

After he conferred with Kenneth 
Howard, local secretary of the 
guild. It was announced the ikat- 
e n  would work for $60 • week and 
Wlrti withdrew his denland.

The way waa legally clear today 
for Chester Morris, the movie actor, 
to marry Mrs. Lillian Kenton Bar
ker. blonde divorcee, Saturday night. 
His former wife. Actress Sue Kll- 
boumc, obtAined an Interlocutory 
decrce of divorce from Morris on 
Nov, 10, J939, but failed to follow 
up the action and obtain a final 
decrce after the lapse ot the year 
required by Cnilfomla law. Morris, 
fearing the new marriage might be 
lllesal. consulted his lawyer and was 
advised he could apply for the de
cree hlmsetf. He did. and received it.

Marianne Mosner, Viennese ac(- 
reu, today held a dirorce detreo 
and an order for $100 a month ali
mony from Georges V. Banyal. 
fom er Eutopean tbtatrtcal pub
lisher.

4 , » l i n E N
BOSTON. Nov. 25 (U.P>-More than 

4300  workmen were halted and 
searched when Uiey rejwrted at Bos
ton navy yard today as authorities 
sought to fru.'itrate a purported 
scheme to smuggle "a tlmo bomb or 
d'nam lte" Into the yard which Is 
operating at top x()«ed on national 
defense. So far as could be de
termined. no Infernal machine or 
explosive was found In the search 
of workers and their autos.

Capt. Bernard Oraliom. n l g i i t  
police superintendent of Boston, 
quoted a nnvy yard official as 
sAyIng:

"Information has been received 
from a mojt autliorltatlvo sourcc 

^ a t  an attempt at 7 a, m. would be 
'^ a d e  by a. navy yard workman to 
bring In a time bomb or a quanlily 
of dj-namlte when he went to work."

Police said It waa believed the ex
plosive might be concealed in ft 
lunch box.

Capt. aroliBm sent a spccial de* 
UU of 125 pollcciiicn to the yard.

A detachment of marines was 
pressed Into in-spcctlon of workers’ 
cars, while regular, yard guards 
searched the clothing and lunch 
boxes of employes.

Report Denied on 
Perkins’.. Quitting
NEW YORK. Nov. 25 O m -ThB  

New York World-TclrRmm said to- 
dnv It hnd learned In b»bor circles 
ihnt Secretary of U bor Frances 
Perklas litvs submitted her resigna
tion to Prc.ildcnt Roosevelt who aC' 
cepted It.

Liibor fcouroea lold Uie, newspaper 
the re. l̂Hnntloij lind been accepted 
for . ôme time but announcement 
ftPI>;irentl>' had been delayed by dlf- 
flnilty 111 flmllnit o fiucres.«)r who 
■iwiW have the tontWence ol both 
Ihe American Federation of Lobor 
and Uie Congre.’a  of Indiistrlol Or- 
gftnliatlons.

Mrs. A. L. Cummings «n d ' ton 
Lester. .Ely, Nev.. who h a w  opent 
several weeks at the home o f  their 
daughter and shter, M r^ C. T. 
Barnhill, and family left Tuesday 
for their hon\e.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brown war*

WASUINOTON, N0V.2S W.tQ—TVe 
Wlille House today denletl reports 
Ihnt Secretnry of Labor Frances 
Perkins has submitted hrr resig
nation or thnt !Jie hnd e\-en 
ciLviMl the matter with President 
Ro<ise;-clt

“You'd better go up and ring their doorbell, denr—1 doi 
honking docs any good!"

AROUND
the

WORLD

The battle over who's June Knight 
was back in the courts today.

Mrs. June Cameron, who 
known In the films as June Knight, 
is suing for $25,000 damages and an 
InJuncUon against Mrs. June Packer, 
known on the dancing sUge also as 
June Knight.

•June Knight, the actress, clolmed 
ihe.took tlie name in a New York 
•ourt In 1S31 and made it famous.

years later she 'discovered June 
IDilght. the dancer, using the same 
DOM. She brought suit In New York 

'  buC.dropped the case, she said., when 
the dancer agreed to surrender the 
name.

However, last Oct. IB the dancer 
wed Harry Packer of .Hollywood in 

i Yuma. Arlz- and gave her name to 
newspaper reporters as June Knight, 
according to the complaint,

(By United Press) 
TAMMCO, M «lctt-N lne Ital- 

U o  and three German merchant 
»hip« were getting ap steam to
day, apparently planning to break 
for the open sea and attempt to 
run the BritUh blockade.
WASHINGTON—The JusUce de

partment announced today that ap
proximately 85 per.ccnt of the 3.- 
600,000 aliens believed to be In the 
United States hs.ve registered uivder 
the alien registration act.

W a s h in g t o n ” ^  The worki
projects administration has ap« 
proved $101384.034 in national de- 
fenae projecla since the start ot  
the current fiscal year. Acting 
Commissioner Howard O. Hunter 
announced today.
BERLIN—A German auxillory 

cruiser, "operating overseas,”  lias 
ported sinking 95,000 tons o f  enemy 
shipping, Nasi Informants said to
day. _______■

LOS A>IGELES—Out «t han- 
dreda of American-made Lockheed 
planer being shipped to Great 
Britain by steamer, only four 
have been' lost to sea raiders. It 
Was revealed today by Lockheed 
A lrcr«fi Corp.
BERLIN—Adolf Hitler today re

ceived Italian Minister of JusUce 
DIno Orandl at the chancellory. It 
was stBted oKlclally.

ROME-;Adelchl Serena, >ecre- 
tary o f  the Fasckt party, ruled to
day that radio lUteners must 
•Und while JlsUnIng to broad
casts of Italian war eommiinlqnea.

EMERSON

Mr. and Mrs. R, E. CorlPM went 
to Richmond, Utoh. Wedne.iday to 
s p e n d  Tlianksglvlng ^wlth their 
daughter, Mrs, A. J. Menclrnhali and 
family. They were nccompanled 
far as Downey by Glen Halverson, 
who will visit relatives while they 
are in Utah.

■Wimam Bchoentcld a sale nf 
his personal- property Wedne.iday. 
He has rented his farm and he nnd 
Mrs, Schoenfeld are planning 
Iravlng soon for CBlllnrnIa to make 
Uielr home.

Mr, and Mrs. Welenme Pollard left 
Wednesday' for Pendleloti, Ore., 
visit her mother. Tliry will also visit 

* In Ysklma, Wash., l>efore returning 
home,

Mrs. TlcUy Moldenhaucr, Mrs. 
I.niiro Motinir. Mrs. I.ulii Corless 
snd Mrs, I,. 11. Pftrrson spent Tues
day flollRltlng members on the 
niial Red Crnnn roll cnll,

Mrs. W. E. Netsou. Mcs. R. E. Oor- 
less, Mrs, H, D. Horensen, Mrs. Mar
ian Monrur and Mrs. I,. H. Peter
son were hostesses Friday nfternoon 
at a kllclien shower at the Charles 
Mmtrur home In honor nf Mrs. 
Msrfle Moncur. Tlilrly gnesta were 
present and spent the time hemming 
tea towels, ’llin honnre«l guest was 
Itie recipient of nmny gifts. Refresh
ments wrre served at the close nf 
Ute afternoon Uy the linsteM.

Ultra-Modern 
Residence on 
Display Here

A modern home contnlnlnK every 
conceivable type of convriilpiicc is 
now on display to the genernl pub
lic.

It Is the ImpoxlnB new residence 
of C. H, Dclwcllcr, on Blue loke.s 
boulevard north a short distance 
beyond Perrlnf coulee. Tlic home 
will be avaloble for inspection 
through Saturday night. Nov, 30. 
The open house began Sunday when 
a throng of visitors marveled at the 
streamlined efficiency ot many con̂  
veniences and comtructlonnl fea' 
tures.

Open hou.se hours are from 1 to 0 
. . m. each day, Atlendftnt-s troni tlie 
Detweller company are on hHnil dur
ing those hours to explain nil fen. 
tures to vl.sltors nnd to demonstrate 
the workings of appliances nnc 
built-in conveniences.

Among Uiesc are air condlUon' 
ing: water conditioning: nll-electrli 
kitclien; automatic laundry fa'cll 
Itlu ; an Innovation in heating 
plants; new automatic boller-elec 
trtc combination for hot woter.

An eight-room modification o 
tiie New England cottage design, the 
residence is termed the mo.st modern 
home In Twin Falls.

•  -  
L KETCHUM

m Fim M S  
B E E i m C L !

CHICAGO, Nov. 25 W.R — Tax 
collections ot state govemmenta diir- 
ng 1940 will be 7.3 per cent above 

those for 1036 and 20 per cent above 
the revenue of 1937. Uie federation 
o f tax admlnlstriuors estlmalM to
day. Total Income for the year was 
estimated at *4,131.400,000.

The federotlon said tax yields had 
increased gradually during the last 
four years as tAx structures became 
stttbllijcd alter the deprwslon whlfh 
caused widespread changes. Most 
Important of the changes waa the 
universal adoption of the payroll tax 
used to finance unemployment In 
gurance.

PAUL

RUSSELL L A N E
hoata Thursday at »  'niizi)a(lTtng 
dinner heW in honor M r. and 
Ura. V. R. naU and dtoghter, 
Rupert, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Har
ris.

James Stnink. wko returned home 
recently irom the Twin Falla county 
hospital, where he had been a 
paUrnt for a monUi, Is greatly Im
proved.

North Side Pioneer 
Group Meets N o t. 27

JEROME. Not. »  (8peekl) —  
There will be a meeting of thB North 
side Pioneer aasorlatlon -at th* 
Bmsdate school Wednesday. Not. XT. 
officers of the oreanlaation aald to> 
day.

Pot luck dinner wlU be Mtred at 1

Get Up In A Warm House!

RIMODSKI. Qoe,—Six men 
killed and seven Injured last night 
when the Canadian National railway 
Montreal to Halifax express at 
a truck cam lm ;14  lumberrnAi 

MARSEILLES—ReMue workera 
aearrhlng the ruins of ihree big 
buildings In the heart of Mar- 
Mlllca dtmoUshed b j botnb^ al
leged <0 be miUsh. failed today to 
find further victims. Four women 
were killed and five wounded In 
Ihe raid, which occurred Saturday 
night ______
MANILA. P. I.—A report publish

ed by the newspaper Uulletln that 
11)0 50 or more sailors and nvarines 
aboard the United Stales liner 
President Washington were gwarrilng 
the olilp because of labor troubles 
ahead, wa.s denied today by tlie 
ship’s captain, Harry Manning.

Ernest Hemingway, noted novelist, 
left with hte children during the 
week for New York. He has a fond
ness for Ketchum and the Saw
tooth mountains, and 'will return; 
Tliey hove been sojourning at Sun 
Valley for a greater part o f  the time.

con . D. Worth Clark was a visi
tor hero during the past week.

Wttlte Quesnle wo4 over from' 
Stanley Tliursday and reported 
many big game hunters in tliat 

. glon during the po-st fftU,
'Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cummins, o' 
rx of Crony Covl- cump, 10 mile* 

above Ketchum. left Wednesday on 
a lotiK auto Irtp which may extend 
to Florida.

Pope Prays for 
God to Intercede 

In European War
VATICAN CITY. Nov. 25 (UJD — 

Pope Pius went Into a week's seclu
sion today to mediate on the evils 
o (  war nnd to prny for peace.

Sunday he made his strongest ap
peal for peace since start o f the con
flict, It was a 21-mlnut< homily 
during a mass for wor dead in St. 
Peter's Basilica before 10.000 persons. 
HI? voice quivering whenever he 
mentioned tlic word war. he made 
It clear he had abandoned hope of 
a man-made peace and exhorted all 
to  pray to Ood to intercede.

ON LKC.ION COIVIMITTEE
GOODINO., Nov. 25 (Special) — 

Fred Craig, Gooding, has been np- 
polutcd on the national American 
Legion mark-smnnslilp committee, he 
wa.<t Informed In word from Milo 
J. Wnrner, national commander.

Mrs. Dean Eamston and daughter. 
Dorothy. New Mexico, arrived in 
Paul ■nmrsday ond are vL'Jtlng at 
the homes of Mr. and .Mrs. Vem 
Draper and Mr. and Mrs. Vernal 
Mun.see.

and Mrs. Henry Rau and 
their fion, Sander Rau, and wife, 
occompanled by Henry Run’s mo
ther, Mrs. Mary Rnu. left Wodnes- 
dny morning for Sacramento, Calif., 
vhrre they will vl.-iilt at the home 
)f Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rnu. Mrs. 

Rau will remain for an Indefinite 
vtslt.

H )e new modem mllklne bom 
ho.'! jii.st been completed on the 
-.'Home Dairy” of the P. H. Pack 
ranch cast of Paul' ond Is now In

Epworth League members met 
Tl\ur«liiy at tlic home ot Wlnnllted 
Coon. Buslne.« met-tlng was held, 
followed b.v' Ronies, under the direc
tion of MKs Louise Tomllson. Luflch 
WO.S .served.

Lynn Coon left Friday for Carey 
whero he expected to spend some 
time trapping, but wa.s taken 111 
and returned home Sunday and Is 
confined to his bed with the flu.

Paul Ontnge held Uic regular 
meeting Tuesday nl tiie Orange hall. 
Bu.slne.w meeting was held, at 
which It Was decided to buy a 
heating stove to be Installed before 
the next rneetlng. After the busl- 
ne.'v'i* mertlng a .Kliort progtam waa 
enjoyed as* follows; Song, by c 
gregatlon, accompanied by M 
Fay Coon; reading. "In Flanders 
Field.". Mrs. Philo Watson; song, 
Robbins sisters and Miss Stark; 
song. Orange members. Lunch 
served by MrK. Carl Stark and Mrs. 
Wheeler McGill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Stoller and 
Mr. and Mrs, William Hemlnr, 
Rupert, returned home • Tuesday, 
after spending eight days In Sacra- 
mcnto, Calif-, where they visited 
relatives and friends, and points of 
InteresL

FILER

Mr, and Mr*, Rlaltin Williams,
. HaxoU», Calif., en route to polnU 

^ M n  Waahlngton, visited at Ihn Homer 
Ooimell home Tuesday nvenlng.

Mr. and Mrs, Kd aulink hove gone 
to Ooltfomta.

Mrs, Or» McKlo ho4 Bono to Ban 
llernanllno. Oallf., |o vlilt at the 
hnma of her eon, Benilo MoKle, 

Twenty-seven women motored to 
the country home of Mr*. T . a. Mleh- 
nlson to attrtid a meeting Wednei. 
day afternoon of the Women'* Ho- 
rlety of Christian Hervloe. A mla- 
alonary handkerrhlef shower waa 
given and Rev. and Mrs. K. U While 
were prisenled will) a gift. Mrs. 
Charlea MoOlaary led the dmotion. 
aU and Miss Deney 'rolford present
ed an Inlcrestlng mtsnlouary pro- 
■ram. Tea was served from an

tractive tea table covered . with 
larn cloth anil centered with a bhie 
mirror on which two pine cone tur
keys were placed. On either side 
were orange candles In crystal hnld- 

Mrs. O, W. Crump and Mrs. Q. 
Potter poured. Assistant hnnt- 
n were Mrs. F. E. Albln. Mrs. 

Kin McCauley and Mrs. Charles 
McCleary.

Mr, and Mrs, L, B. Burner and 
m ; Lawrence aailiord and Matt 

McCoy, Han Diego. Calif., arrived 
WcKlnesday for a Thanksgiving visit 
with Mr. nnd Mrs- H. A. McCoy and 
family. Tliey will ret^irn homo Sun
day, nccompanled by Mrs. McCoy, 
Dr, M. M, McCoy and ton. Dale. 
Caldwell, were also ThanksBlvIng 
guesls at the R. A. McCoy home, aa 
well aa Mni. Haiei McCoy and sons, 
William and Oeorge, Gooding,

Mr. and Mrs. Bari O. W aller re- 
turneri Friday from Wilder where 
they were ’nianksglvini day and 

-night guest at the Floyd W»(1 
er home.

MIDDLE-AGE

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

S C O LD S
REIIEVED FAST
/Put 3-purpose Va-tro-nol up each 

N ostril.,.<1> It shrinks rwollfcn mem
branes; (3) Soothes irrlUtlon; (3) 
Helps flush out nasal passages, clear* 
Ing clogging mucus.

VICKS V A -nQ H O l

fW .rt i/ti*

No Down Payment Needed to Buy

IRON FIREMAN Automatic Coal Boat
SkT the ihcrmouat.;; and rtUx. while Iron Fir*msn_ wks! Iftstall an Iron Firemsn iuicimsnc coki burtier in your fomsce, and you will up every moreiox in a wsrm faouic, have uniform remperatum t̂roushout the <Uy and nJ*hi, and enjoy the econoor ol the money- uting fuel—voker cosL Iron Fircmio can be quickly insialled in your present furescc or bo.ler, making it autotaa*!̂  self-fcriog, Klf- regulaiinfc. Genuine Iroit Fireman automacic coal hesiinK wmt U awilablt (ot >nj site home.

show you tu 7J potMs o f  aqperiorrtyi.

iacladiô
EscIusit* Iroo Firemaa temperature controls 

; . .  self-cleaning ••carburetor” , with veoturi typ« 
ajr |Cts . ,  . heavy gauge steel coaitruaioa . .  i 
hopper seated «ith  rabbet caskets . . .  itop -  
torKed gears, heai-tresied and tested for hard- ' 
ness . . .  cold-drawD steel conreyor worm (not • 
a castmg) . . .  quiet fan ;  i . maoj other exdusixe 
features.Telepbooe now for tree cbeck-op o( your

DETWEILER'S
"Everuthing To Make Living More pleasant"

P ow er for paM iof tnaana p o « r « r  /h r  
Siatidard U n«urpM *«d  haa 

the extra d r iv ^  th a -«p //f-A eoon < f 
r s a p o n a /v a n ca a  th i t  m alia you  
maater o f  your car in aQy •itaailoni 
•TAHDASD 0 (U OQMPAMT OT OAUrORNI*

POR JXTRA H a v i a i  OIT

S T A H P A R D
C a M l l n « 'U n > u r r M f « 4

ih e U S A P iih e m m r

Salai of now 1941 Chavrolatt In Octobor toppad all 

pravioui marks for lh« manth In ChavroUl’i  29-yaar 

hiitory . . .  a  rocord-braakina racaptlon for a racord-

tha laadar for tha finast car lha laodar avar builll

*THRIUmO WW U6MSS 

«NEW lONOn WHBUASI 

*LONGat, U R G ot, v n o n  m a
lO D lQ  fwM N aO.*

«D! LUXI KND-ACnON ON AU 
MODUS V W t hea* mi

fta^ . .d  I M ^

«90-H.P. V M V M M U D  
’ •VKTOWr I

«<NUOMAl VAOMM-POWn s iv r
AT Ho,UTa* coar 

(M k N O iV C W M M A I #

«U n .T 4 K 0 A l HYDUUIK MAOS

ivt n- 'TRV 11-

GLEN G. JENKINS
TWIN FALLS
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FbO Lm m A Win I I OnlUd l>r«M r»ll H U  FMtBM StvrlM.

mblUbtd t a  Dm i  I

BT UAIU>PATABLZ I
WIUIb Idabo sBd Elko County, N«*»dai
On* month--------- ----------------------------------
Thr*« monUu ................. . .

POT
Sh o t s
Hie Gentleman in 

the Third Row

All notl«« rrculr*d b» Uw or hr erdw of tourt ot eorep»Ui>« lariidlctlaa to b* r 
tiihnl Wcrhlr will b* pabllihxl Id Um Thurtdij l»ut of tl<l* puna&al to Srrt
tS'lOt L C. A. lilt, u  (ddM) thtnio br Chapt«r Itl. >»1 Smk>B L>A o( Idi

NATIONAL nErnESEhn'ATivrj 
WEST-HOLLIDAY CO. INC HIU« Towtr, UO Outh SUm U Stn rr>n;i<

‘Kick Me!’ Say American Exporters
The fellow who goes around on April Fools’ day 

with a sign pinned to his coat-tail reading “ Kick M e!” 
is simply an innocent victim. When he finds out about 
it, he removes the sign.

We hope American exporters to Slexico and Central 
and South America will prove equally smart -when they 
fully realize the extent to which they have been in
viting the same kind o f  treatment— and providing a 
nice heavy shoe for  the kicker, to boot.

Recent scanning o f American trade in Mexico shows 
that American exporters are actually helping to pay 
the bill for Nazi penetration in that country.

Like t|iis: An American firm wishing to ^11 in 
Mexico turns to a well-established firm as distriSutor. 
It does not realize it, but that firm is German, run 
perhaps by naturalized Germans maintaining that 
curious dual citizenship which is one o f the current 
German contributions to honesty and candor. The 
more American goods sold by the German jobber, the 
more commissions he has to contribute to Nazi work 
in Mexico— and i f  he is remotely German, he con
tributes; the Gestapo or the consul see to th at

Further, advertising money spent in such countries 
by American firm s is often doled out through .German- 
controlled advertising firm s or managers, who see to it 
that only papers favorable to "th'e Axip receive the 
money, while papers devoted to freedom starve for 
lack o f advertising.

Since this loop-hole in American export policy was 
- revealed as applied to Mexico, it has cropped up in 
; -Bolivia and other countries, so it is fa ir  to assume 

that it is general practice in the countries to the sou^ .

There is no good reason why German firm s in those 
countries should not favor with their advertising such 
papers as are favorable to them, 'and no reason why 

* tliey should not “ kick back”  to the Nazi organization 
profits made from  the sale o f Nazi goods. — *’

But it goes against the grain to see commissions 
paid on the sale o f American goods used by Nazi 

, agents to undercut the increasing good-will toward 
: the United States, and to see American advertising 
; appropriations shunted by Nazi agents into Axis- 

favoring papers while papers devoted to democracy 
starve.

American business is not silly. As soon as it clearly 
sees the “ Kick M e!”  sign it has been wearing when 
It travels south, it is pretty sure to tear it o f f  and 
see to it that if  there is any kicking done it is wearing 
good stout shoes itself.

THE W IN N KR-AW D A N OTH ER
c o r rr ssT

0 ;ir bo«nl oi »dvlien . r- 
must be atkllcted to huntlnc 

And flihln*. The board brouiht In 
Its virdlcl t«U y  m ent U»e c».Mi 
winner In Uie “»h a t  l i  a good »tte 
(•ontrM.- and the |l r o «  to  One Who 
Gftj u  Jerom#. Our norlh-
skif contrib submitted «  abort nnd 

olfertnif sBout the wUe »h o  
asks hfr hunttas and flahtn* apou-.r 
uhat time he'd Uke bre*klast

Honorable mention minus ......
lOr.cMo- fmolumpnt goes to OW 

Ofn. Custer. Burley, who defliml 
R to<xl wife b.v whM UnT- Jorl 
of Kftchom. who opines the’  best 
wife Is ahe who U a pood lUtenrr, 
And OratetBl Pop. Ttvin IMlls. who 
prefers U»e ladjr preaUdlslUtor c.iii. 
able of twnlng «| into »3,

•  SERIAL STORY

BYORENARNOLP

dudecolle^
eorrmowT.
MCA •KflVICt. INC>

Our 8365,000,000 Christmas. Gift
The American public is about to present itself with 

a $366,000,000 Christmas present That represents 
the savings which 7,500,000 Americans have piled 
up during the year in ChriHtma.s club savings fiinds 
in 4800 banks throughout the country.

When 7,500,000 people are able to save $48.50 
apiece during the year to give their families a Merry 
Chrifitmas, and wlien tlie total distribution is nearly 
5 per cent above last year’s, the country can’t be said 
to be goin^ very rapidly on the rock.s.

Every indication points to the busiest Christmas 
season in many years. It is only one more o f  the many 

; things for which Americans have reason to be humbly 
thankful in a world much of who.se Christmas season 
can scarcely be very merry.

Don’t Worry—Youth 1h All Kighl
What manner o f men were aboard the .lorvi:^ Rav,

• eggriiell converted British liner, when it wrote in lot- 
■' te n t^ fir e  and blood a now Hritish nea cpiohy rushing 

to BulcicW attn(|k on the German pockyt jwittloship 
: when it f ^  like a  hawk In a chickt^n yard on the J!8- 
: ship convoy ?
, Were they old, hard-boiled Hoa (logs? No, they were 
; 19 and 20-year-old naval resorvist.s. Tlu-so were the 
> boys o f  a generation called soft and degenerate. They 

were the despair of pondonms elders, with tlu*ir jittor- 
•' bug ways and Oxford oaths. Yet thov served their 
i guns until the rising salt water slopped into the mus- 

zles, and fought a fight as brave and unflinching as 
t any o f  the tars o f  Nelson.

This talk o f  soft, degenerate youth is an Old Hua- 
; band'a Tale. W hat the young men o f  today are called 
i upon to do, they will do. ana do !t gloriously, as did 

, ;  the callow younj: reaervipta who died w riting history 
'I on the sinking Jervis Bay.

___nothing elso to w orry about some
worry about 24 hours a day, which geta them.

Whlcb brinp ua (• Uie topic tnr 
our nut eenlMt. The km<) aid Yule 
li drawlnr nUh. and the store, 
windows are fall (|ri suttee- 
tiens «nee mare. Sa rn b  yonr 
Ijpewrlter. pen *r pencil and tcU 
Pet Shala; “What I want trr 
Christmas.'*

.Note: Any lAfereae*. Implied or 
etherwbe. that Pat ShoU wUl pro- 
ride T«n with what you want \% 
purely «nlntentlMul and whafa 
Santa CUm tw. aaymky*

ITEM ON ANIMALS 
Observlnt the Xvettmes editor In- 

thrwa o*.what swrnecJ to m  to 
be an epileptic «t at the ver>- irait. 
Pot ShoU moeeyed oter to have a 
look-see.

The editor had Just chewed a 
pencil In half.

We looked orer his shoulder.
And Iheiv a headline that one 

trf the ctatr lads had written to 
dewlbs the arrlvml Qt anoUicr 
Tetertnwltn In town. W* 5>inpa- 
thlaed with the editor, who was onlv 
gurgling by this time, and then 
niched the headline for the benefit 
of our constituents, Here^ what the 
staff gent had to say about the 
veterinarian;

‘ AntmU Physician t« Practice 
Hetfc- ,

P. 8.—*n>* editor uttd another 
headline.

LOTS o r  “tROORESS- SINCE 
THOSE DATS!

Dear Emperor;
Th« Phiraoh of Pller »*y» thattlf 

Sherman caUed war hell back ,ln 
the l^eo-s, his vocabularr would- W  
atnUned to the utmost toda>\ ^

—The Clewn Prince

MOURNFTL PASSING OP A 
GREAT TRADITIO.V ’

As a remlndrr lo cab reporter! 
•< the fntnre, Pol ShoU reperU 
aadly that 'tean bite* dot" la n* tongtr sews.

The Gemans are eaUng dec
M k t BOW.

TALE o r  THE "SUSSING" 
SKIRT!

8h-h. PoU. C-mert;
Have >-ou heard about the lady 

who accused her co-workers of em- 
bestllng her «klrt» Yewlr. her aklrt, 

leas . . . abo. no more.
It seems this young ladj\ who 

works in a certain pharrnscy not too 
far from a certain shoe storo and a 
certain hardware store, usually 
cORiM to hrr daily labors in street 
apparel anrt then chahiw after aho 
arrivea. Dut thU time she must have 
gotten up late and t>een sleepy or 
aocnethlnK. berause she came in her 
regular working dreM,

Came time to go iiome anrt ahe 
couldnt lind the street skirl ahe 
vowed ahe\1 worn in the morning.

Guess site even «ot alier the male

T E IT B U > A T i HM ale Vmntmm 
kM*». laaae aa« M»erta her *z- 
^vrftaee «e K ir fathar. He aS> 
T iM  h*e 10 M il tha ■h«rt«. C|. 
llMKitlr. eke u tk r  «e I iu ^ t e *  
■hirKita atarr ot Ih* B o t^n  Pa- 
rrvl., a* Ueatiaee the St*
M  ■lUee. eota « « t  t* tra » theai. 
lUaaU ceM ateac. wh«a
thfr Itar* Iba «a r a«4  Start eU«« 
awmr. «eaal» tatUwa. Ik* h««ra 
atiTT ar4»  «ha t «  ate*, tkta 
h*ara a ahat.

a '• a
ANDRE MAKES PLANS

CHAPTER V 
•<̂ HE.E-EUW1-

Andre Girardeau breathed 
that, then tiimed slowly down the 
arched corridor leading from the 
Pueblo U. administration building 
to the libray. He went only a few 
feet before he hailed, thoueh; he 
felt thnt, for personni as well as 
protcsjionnl ressons, he simply 
musl have another asd better look 
at the Mexican girl.

Thrf bcjpecUclcd man wat at 
her left, helping her to walk. With 
her right arm she handled her one 
crutch clumsily.

Andre decided her act was none 
too convincing. But’ he also de« 
cided that any sort o f  act was un
important; what really Impressed 
him w u  tho oppearancc of this 
jlrL

"M -M -M -m -m -m !”  Andre gave 
murmured tribute again, already 
sensing tho pleasur® when ho 
should meet this girl.

He saw her pcrfccUon o f  teeth, 
Ups almost too carmine. He noted 
the way her hair clung to her 
head in ringlets, swept low and 
backward.

He saw, too, that her Initial 
touc^ o f  haughtiness had fided 
when the bespecUclcd n 
to escort her from her car; patent* 
ly, then, this lady responded to 
masculina attention. Without be
ing seen at least more than casual
ly, he slipped on down the arch
ways and out o f  her sight

J £ B  walked along the shaded 
a\'«nue toward his hotel An 

Irrigation canal there made a rip
pling r iv u l^  beautiful in reflect
ing the trett as w ell as giving 
them lU e." A t • lovely rustic 
bridge he paused . a  moment 
study his Image In the quieter 
pool. He smiled at himself; he, 
Andre Girardeau, should be able 
to enjoy this assignment, with a 
beautiful senorita and with Ronica

Bailey both as protagonists In his 
UlUt drama. He wasn’t bad looK- 
Ing; not at alL 

He adjusted hU lie, whistled a 
UlUe softly, m«UUtlv«ly, and 
walked on. He reasoned next that 
he would have to set himself up In 
some dude ranch nearby to give 
outward excuse for his presence ’ - 
snd around Pueblo. The Idea w 
distasteful, but he supposed 1\« 
would have to ride a horse some 
In the western way, and no doubt 
listen to tall tales o f  Indian massa 
cres snd such. However, when he 
should form his contact with the 
Mexican girl boredom oug 
ly to vnnish.

"II this goes smoothly 1 can net 
a quarter million or better and 
th.fn skip out,”  be reminded him
self. "With-that much I can prob
ably tnke my choice—ha! Maybe 
— rosybe M e x i c o  City itself 
wouldn’t be so bad. As safe there 

anywhere.”
llo knew no particular fear, 

conceited man seldom docs, be
cause conceit is but exaggerated 
confldcnce. Anyway, it was more 
plcataiil to meditate oa which of 
two lovely girls he should choose 
for permanent companionship. It 
simply did not occur to him that 
the Mexican senorita might not 
cote for him.

He purchased a sporty new car 
during the next hour, and with 
prcpcr directions drove out a lew 
miles to the expensive Rancho del 
Sol. There, as a business man 
from New Yorlc, he could bo 
typical dude guest, loaQng the 
aulumn weeks away. It would 
give him adequalo front 

He tried to telephone Ronica 
and learned that she was not 
her lather’s ‘ ranch. Ho tried the 
college, with no better results. It 
oeurred to him then that she 
would be somewhere on the cam
pus and so b e  drove bade there.

•TTEAR’I ^  young c o l l e g i a n s  
seemed to be everywhere but 

he rccognlzcd none o f  them. Some 
of the co-eds were definitely In- 
teresling.

He asktxl a few  if  they knew 
where to And Ronica Bailey. They 
knew about her, but not where 
she was.

Ho kept looking for  another 
glimpse o f  the Mexican girl, and

while he did see several others 
o( obvious I<atln heritage, he did 
not see that particular one. He 
wished he had beard her name 
d l f t l n ^ ,  lom A ow , soon, it  would 
be kig tntvt to  approach her and 
make U i m «1| a^^ualnted, but thst 
would liave to be handled vlth  
innniie Uct, at least so far as 
pubUe ejret were coDcenied. It 
inuit appear euUrtlr natural, nor
m al

B « did se* lnspeet«eled 
young pretfSMT anee, ib idlng 
across the mala campus court 
with four books on  his arm. 
was not Interested In that gen
tleman.

When he was back in his car. 
Andro drove in a filling station to 
be sure o f  his fuel supply, and 
there encountered a youth as talk
ative as his Mnd is Ukely to be, 
especially out w est 

“ You hear the news?" the 
youth asked, between windshield 
swipes. “ About the Pueblo girl?” 

"I  l>eg pardon?”  Andro was 
democratic only by eflort 

“Yep. College girl from  right 
hero at old Pueblo, by George! 
Plenty of the old nerve, mister, let 
me tell yout They say she didn't 
even take a gun out there, but 
when the right minute come she— 
Why how-de-do. Miss Montoya!” 

A  second car had drhren up to 
10 pump and Andre foi^nd him

self ̂ InslanUy deserted. He had 
paid his bill anyway, and his 
windshield hadn’t really needed 
cleaning. Ho glanced out. Some
thing about that name Montoya 
had caught his interest artd— 
there she wat again!

The same girl. ^Irst time he had 
seen her a bespecUcled professor 
had jumped to help her, Now, 
obviously, she had a filling sta
tion lad enslaved.

“ Iss 80 sweet o f  you, Jlmmce." 
she was saying, musically, "you 
come so queek to help me,”

“ Aw, I ’m supposed to, ma'am. 
Anyway, I—well, geet Say, have 
you heard the newt, Miss Mon
toya?"

“ News, Jlmmec?”
“ Sure! One o f  your own Pueb

lo girls. Gosh, maybe you know 
her! Her old man’s the big air
plane builder. Name o f  Bailey, 
ma’am."

“ I have only coom here wan 
week myself, you know, Jimmee. 
But what Is It that—?"

"A w , sure, that’s t ig h t  Well 
this Miss Bailey, she was— " 

Andre, itrainlng to hear, caught 
no mere o l It. A  roadster piled 
high with collegians rolled up 
honking behind him and through 
their hilarity someone broke Into 
a college song. A ll h e could do 
was drive out o f  their way.

(T «  Be^Contbmed)

Bruce Catton in 
Washington ^

By BRUCE CATTON 
Branlag T l»es  Washiagten 

C orm poaient 
WAemNGTON. Nov. 38 — Legls- 

latlon to give permanent status^ to 
about 100,000 “ temporary" govern
ment employes in Washington will 
probsbly get approval by congvess 
within the next few days, and If the 
aet is passed, it will permit one 
of the sllekest dodg^ ever conceived 
to evade dvtl service restrictions.

The trick wUl be done through the 
Ramspeek bill, giving the president 
authority to extend civil service rat
ings to government workers who are 
not now on that basis. This bill has 
been kicking around — or. more 
nceurstoly, kicked around —  In con- 
cress ever since the first of the year, 
but the last kinks aro now bel ig 
Ironed out.

lU  passage wotild mean that 
nen.clril fervice employea (ex- 
capt tor WPA and adtBlnlstntlre 
warkertV’ couId. under presidential 
orders, get civil servlee protection 
by paaslog non-coropetUive tests. 
Thereafter they would Jte protect* 
ted against political '

not be proUctcd against lopplng- 
o ff of their Jobs If some economy- 
m M cd congress In the future 
■hoold decide to cat the bndget.
Confress was a bit leery about 

passing the bill before election, Rr- 
publlcnns fljjurlng It would enable 
Uie New Deal to salt away too 
many faithful Democrats in ca-s 
a 0 .0 .  P. victory. It picked ..p some 
screwy amendments nlooR the way. 
too. the worst being a hou.se-alticd 
rider stipulating that Uie blanket- 
ing-in couldn't take place until all 
state and territorial patronaRO 
quotas had been filled. Tliat would 
hsw  meant that the bill coulrt nevFT 
be put into effect, for under this 
provision the pre.-sident would have 
had to dig up minor clerkships for 
10 Virgin Islanders, among others, 
to meet the requirement. But the 
rldej  ̂ is being dropped in confer
ence. and an acceptable bill Js 
pected shortly.

organlzatlms couW go along side 
by sWe without much trouble.

MORE DOtXARB 
F or DIES 

The Dies committee Is due to ask 
for (and jiet) a new appropriation 
to continue lU work next year. Not«- 
worthy Is tho fact that the hot 
opposition the committee used to 
g •. from tho liberal bloc- in the 
house has cooled off considerably.

An Illustration of this foct is fur- 
nlsljed by tho election campaign t< 
cently won by Cong. John M. Coffeo 
of Washington, tho liberal bljx'B 
floor leader. Coffee's opponent made 
the Dies committee his campaign 
issue and belabored Coffee for 
having opjxwcd the committee. Cof
fee turned the tables by producing, 
letters from a majority of the com- 
mlttco — Congrcs-smcn Starnes. 
Voorhb, Casey and Dempsey — 
warmly uriilna his reclcctlon. Ho 

on by 30,000 votes.
Point Li tliBt on ultra-liberal llico 

Coffee not only can stand well with 
the Dies committee, but can — - s 
Coffee did In the campaign — state 
that congrcMlonal liberals will sup- 
iwrt continuation of the commltteo 
If It works as In the last few months.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS Y E A R S  AGO
NOV. « .  IBM 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hblop and 
sen. Tom. have gone to  Pocatello 
to spend the Thanksgiving holiday.i 
with Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Wagon- 
seller.

Preddent O, J, Ailller and Director 
Ftank Bower of the Twin F^lls 
Canal company came In this after
noon to confer with Judge James U, 
Bothwell, company attorney, rela
tive to legal phases of the propos
ed dNerslon of water for Ooodlng 
tract They represent the canal 
company on the Joint committee to 
consider the proposition.

-S m p w t Na. « 
P. d.—Of *.lirn sho got

home, there w«i tjip » «n  of clothing 
safe and sound.

P. 8. 11-Ncxt rtaf, after air the 
accusations, one nt ihe young lady's 
feminine co-«t'rkrri Rot hold of tAO 
skirt and hM U. jvut to add salt to 
ihe wound.

Neighbors
I 4aat Mind nrlflibar* wh* 

e*«M over ta herraw batler, 
Orovan n*l«hUra wh«>e lllil* bay 

leavrt my barh .tard In k 
etullrr.

Year oat ami :irar In 
At thaaa I mana|v la |fln.

Ilul onr kln<t «l neil
door (oik I eai>-( stand ne 
matter Ko« murh I la,bw 

And na loattrr h«w murh >U. 
RawtrU |««lnî  nu| (ha 
vatve or'belnt a n*l|h. 
bM la.

I Ju«l ran*t da II:
I’ve gat la aaehew It.
Atlar all,‘ whr ran1 people at 

Ih* kli,il I mraii |a oal Inio
the ratnl pnmcTsI 

Ta prarlka rUrlnelt In.lead af 
ala>ln| hnmp and tK-romlni 
pe»1« «o(«« ihan lha ball 
wetOI?

—0|dca Unaah

IIONt o r  AQB 
bUmable Muter Bhoi;

Youni peoi>le alwavs Mem vtn  
ullr^altar >ou>a stopped belnf 
MM o l ’em.

—Matfle

rAMOUS 1.AHT UNS  
- . . .  Na laaU«\ Ihit h  the yaar 

m  4a e«tr UstUMms alMfHiii 
OMtyl. .

TIIR GKNT1.KMAN IN 
THE TIIIKU ROW

The West High Panthers of Salt 
U k e  came Inlo Twin I^lls today, 
Ueklng thetr chops. In anticipation 
of making a clean anrt goodly meal 
of the ’Tain Falls Urulns In the 
'n^ankagtvlng day football daulc. 
Coach Felix Plastlno’s boys are 
ready for them,

27 YEAR S AGO
NOV. IS. 1913 

.•me car situation on the tract Is a 
fright. There is a great howl lining 
up for cars. Not a single spud cur 
hss been switched In here ninre last 
Thursday. All efforta to necura i 
for Filer hai been tnhauslwl 

shljw rs are In a bad frnim 
mind, l i i e  O. H I.. IibmVI Imnliy 
rolled enouiih slork for thU branrli 
let alone their nUienKo In tlm state 
Something must hapiien noon In get' 
ting means to get the crops to mar' 
ket either b* additional rolUnR stock 

tore railroads. Boih propoeltloiu 
should help some--Kllnr Item.

Mrs, W. H. Unriirs enlerlnltird a 
number of lltiie lota at n tlmrmlng 
(hllrtren's party on naiurday aftrr-

t In honor ot lin  llllic rnn, Kl- 
b’s , fom lh blrihilay aiiiilvrrraiy.

• IT'S NEW-rFOR CHRISTMAS
For Brother

By W. II. WILSON
If broUier has a bicycle, why not 

givo him a bicycle radio? A new 
jattery model made especially for 
5lcycles Is being put on the market. 
Very compact, It fits on the handle* 
bars, entirely out of the way. Tho 
Qattery fastens, snugly underneath 
the frame.

Does he go damping? Perhape he 
could use a pair of asbestos gloves 
made of flexible woven asbestos 
cloth with woolen underlining. Tliese 
are handy for handling red-hot pans 
or burning logs around the camp
fire, St the barbeoue pit, or in the 
fireplace at home.

Oolfers will appreciate the ne' 
golfing rubbers, made to fit over 
steel-spiked shoes.

Water skllnR, America's latest 
sport crare, tiivi-s the nnow skier a 
chance to twe his skill for new Uirlits 
on the water, lli-cause Uifl sport 
calls for more skill and control than 
aquaplaning, the addict will be In
terested In a rerently designed ski 
which glvf,% llie rider exceptional 
control and yet immedlato release If 
he falls.

Tennis players will like n 
practice dî vli-i- wnirli is expected to 
be available this Christmas, It will 
enable them to improve tlielr strokes 
without having to cliase their balls 
or to wall (inlil Ihry can get a 
partner to pracllrn wltii.

A bracket on a wail, on an 
right of a tennis cpurt backstop or 
other post ivipporls an elastlo cord 
on which are atUched two tennis 
bails. Tlie balls can be adjusted to 
any height so ihal the player can 
practice boUi smasiies and ground 
strokes,

Does ho fUh? I /» k  for a "fish 
finder," a new device from the mak
ers of Ihermometsrs, Blnce each kind 

>0f  fleh i>refers a cartflln tempera
ture of water, tiil.i thermometer tells 
tho temperature of Ihe water and 
Jiereby Indicates wlinllior to fish 
shallow, deep or medium for Uie de< 
sired kind of fish.

There’ll bo some new fishing rods, 
made of nylon, on Uie market. ThU

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

LAUGIIB AND LO VE 
COMBINE IN  LIFE  
OF PRACTICAL PAESQ N  -

LABOR PEACE 
WITHOUT UNION?

Some of the government's labor 
experts are now suggcstlntj thnl 
peace between the 0 . 1 .0 . and A. F.

'•L. take may place without any 
union between the tw o . proups. 
All Uiat's needed, they say, is a 
fair-play agreement on the "spheres 
of Influence" tho rival unions ought

I have.
For Instance: A.P. o f  L. might 

waive all rights to organize auto 
workers, and C .I .O . might give 
up Its rights In the building indus
try. If <Uch agreements could he 
reached for a half a dozen major

* CASTLEFORD

Mrs, Alfred Kramer was declared 
second best Pomona Orange lec
turer In the state of Idaho at the 
state Orange convention in Boise 
recently. She received a pin from 
the. association as an award.

Mr. and Mrs, George Irvine and 
two sons, Yreka. Calif,, arrived 
recently fo:' a visit with Mrs, Ir
vine's mother, Mrs. Grace Kinyon, 
and other relatives.

Cast of the all school play. "Orow- 
Ing Pains," and those thnt iirirvd 
with the properties and Robert Dler  ̂
lam. director, all enjoyed a theater 
and dancing party In Buhl Monday 
evening,

Leroy Oager, son o f  Mr. and Mrs, 
Roy Oager. has Joined the army 
and Is now stationed at Vancouver, 
Wash,

" PoUroii desk'lamp

Kotnrv, Kiwiiiii.s 
Have Jouit Meet

nUlIU Nov. 3.> •Ki><-<i|nll -■ Key. 
J, A, I/m g. Dapllst evanirllKt, was 
the guru siK-akrr lU tlir J.iinl mrrl- 
InK of the Uuhl Kotnrv aiul Kiwunli 
rlubs Wednes<1ay. Rsv. Long lava a 
Thank>iilv1nR Inlk In whhh lie ex- 
plalnrd many rrnrKiiin wi>v iJie 
American peo|iln should he lliiiiik. 
fill al this sraAon DiiiltiK Ills talk 
he made oompa^lions o( oondtUoni 
In foreign eountrlaa as compared to 
t- e U. ft. At the opening of the 
meeUni Bev. Long aeng the verse of 
‘t M  Bless Amerlea" and the 
members ot the two olubs Joined In 
the ohonu,

J. H, Barker gave a alKirl talk 
In memory ot d iaries llallleld,  ̂
former memlier ol Iho Itolary club 
wlto dle<l rt lil* home In llolto re, 
cenlly,

Rev. W, O, Downing ami ICnooh 
Wall,were guesta at the cluU lunch' 
eou.

tough, elastlo material which 
have hnird of moeUy In tho fonn 
of .iiocklngs Is said to make ex
ceptionally fine roiis.

AnoUier idea for Uie fisherman Is 
a live bait hook, Tlirre Is a short 
chain between the leader and tho 
hook, whlrli, when looped ; around 
Uto bait, makes certain that, it will 
bo securely held.

Any student will nppreclate the 
new Polaroid desk inmp. designed 
10 eliminate oye-faUgulng glare, A 
neat, attractive, llglitwelght and In
expensive lamp. It will be an omsr* 
m,ent to sny den,

l>oes he like chess or checkers? 
Tlirn lie'll have lots of fun wlUi 
"Cltn<lrl," n new Parker game for 
two niayers. It's ba.ied on some ol 
the simpler moves of chess but Is 
faster, easier and sUll very Interest
ing to play. A beginner gets tho 
hang of It <iuickly. but. u  wlUi 
che.'is, uiero's unllmllod room for 
greater skill.

"Targo'' is U)e newest idea for 
trap-shooteri, or would-be trap* 
ihooteri. On the barrel/Of Ute gun 
is a small Uap welgh^g less Uian 
a pound that throws/ a trap into 
the sir when you release the trap 
trigger. After Uiat, o f  courM, you're 
on jour own.

NEXT) »'or babies, 1 ie  9.

The ‘‘preacber” books aro hitting a  
Kood stride. At least **Otie Foot in 
Heaven" by lUrtiell S p e n c e  
(Whittlesey House: I2.S0) proves 
a worthy successor to George B.

'  Gilbert’s "Country Preacher" In 
feellni, anecdolo and humor. 
Spence writes the story of his Ute 
falheK a  "practical parson" from 
Iowa, /w iH lam  H-.Spence.”  Ho 
never/put the period after the 
"H'Vslnce It really didn't stand 
for'^anythlng. But he put a punch 
Ipto everything he did. Take the 
following choice bit, typical ot this 
sally, enjoyable book: |
On Palm Sunday, my father was 

preachlni? a parUcularly resounding 
•.ormon, Tiie church was packed, ond 
father warmed to a rcspon.slve house 
like an old trouper, playing Ham
let's gravcdlRger . . .

Palm Sunday was tho climax of 
my fother's pastoral year, leading as 
it did Into Holy week. Father put all 
His might Into the Paim Sunday - 
sermon—the sermon he had point
ed toward all during Lentr—and fol
lowed It up on pood Friday with 
Roly Communion. ThU was his day. 
On Easter, he did not try to com
pete against the choir and the n ev  
hats. So he was dusting off his doe« ., 
trlne. of rebirth with all the forth
rightness in him. which was con
siderable. and was Just stretching., 
up toward tho magnificent cllm**..,# 
an alUr call when an usher tlpUWd 
to Uie pulpit, and whlsperwj- Sa- 
his ear. Father finished OUs-iiHlH , 
tcnce. closed his Psalter with •’,>!&«' 
and broke at onco into the b e n ^ r '  
lion. Even this he shortened.

"The Lord bless thee and keep 
thee. Amen." ho said and ducked 
out the sldo door. But ritual, even | 
In a prlsls. was strongly upcm him. • 
and he called back over his shoul- 
dcr>' “We wilt dispense with U>e 
closing hymn,"

By Uie time the stunned 1,200 
comiminirantfl had recovered their 
pol.sc. fatlicr was rattling up the 
liiil In his old Ford. wlUi Uie motor 
wide open, his eyes fixed grimly on 
tiio liilitop where our house was 
burning as'hearUly as any sinner 
in liell,

Tliat was my father. He was prac
tical.

W RITER O F FINE M U SIC

K N IIIX

nex Oardner Itfi for Los Anio* 
lea where he ogpKti to entM an 
airplane laoiory. Mr^, Oardner and 
son will rcmpln Ull Mr. OardDir ia 
tooaled.

Albert Oedeiburg and Jtinlly re*
turood from Dalles, p r e , where Utejr enJoye<l «lln|i«r;

visiiad with thetr daughter. Faith  
Vine,

•Ihe rioyrt Neele home was tJie 
•erne of a family gttb erln i pn 
'nianksglvlng when Mr. tiKl Mrs, 
Rhumtn Otppel.-dauihter. Patrlela. 
CJeorge Oappel and famUjr, Russell 
Hurknesi and family, Albert VIotw 
and family, Helen Bona, Meeeow, 
and Mr, and Mre. T. M. BUrd. 
have Just returned from »  Uip ou t.

HORIZONTAL 
],4  Famous 

European 
musician.

11 Raven’i  cry.
12 She monslcK 
14 Card gnmev 
10 Poems.
16 Genus of

beetles. 
mCnl's murmur.

,20 Worth,
31 Eucharist cup.
22 Kind of berry 

acid.
JJ CorontI, »2 D .y  wln.l9w. 
35 Exclamation. D3 To harden. 
28 Harm. 84 Genus of
30 Therefore, Evergreen
31 Dagllke pert. uees.
89 Thoughts.
34 And.
38 riro worshiper 
STMountsIn

Answer to Previous Putsle

17Tono B.
10 To march 

formally.
22 Emacintion.
24 Exists.
2G Opposed to 

cold,
27 Sheep’s cry.
20 Meiit,
31 Language ot 

Spain. 
aaNecklles. 

Carolina ail To observe.
■ (nbbr.). 30 To commence,
4Sllk.colton 41 Pertaining to 

tree. .

69 Ho is ------  by 0 Oriental odd
birth. ruler's grant. ,|b jrorm o f  "be."

B7Thli writer of 7 Period of time 4fl Greater in 
music Is past a Musical note. qunnllty,
— — years of o To howl. 47 Ueliovers of a

10 Fern leeds.
11 lie  li one <>( 

tho greatest 
living------ .

13 Liiuglilcr 
sound.

ago. rreed.
40 nihllcsl priest, i] 
B1 Iliilgarlan cola 
fl2 Preposition.
D.̂  Afflrmotlvo 

vole.

♦
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G reek Advance Units Take New Italian Base
S E C O N D *
P9INI IN ALBANIA 

. FALLS TO GREECE

Officialdom at Standard Station Opening

..................  —A^Jyanco
Oreek scoutlns forces were reported 
today to have entered PoerailQc, 
Italian bn.io on U)c Bltorc of Lalco 
Ochrldft north of Korltza.

A Greek Kourco reported catry was 
made by’ "reconnaissance cavalary" 
units which were scouting the ter
ritory In advance of main Greek 
forces,

Reports from Uicso advance units 
were that the Italians had evacuated 
the town, which was the base upon 
which the fascist Irooiw fell bact 
when they gave up KorltJa,

North or Koritxa 
Pogradec is about 25 miles north 

of Korltza. Italian evacuation of 
tlie city would tend tq confirm other 
reports from Uie front Uiat- the 
ItaJlans are ftUllng .back to defense 
lines based on Uie ShKuinbl river 
which rouRhly blsecla Albania from 
west to east,-Just south of Elbnsan. 
mld-Albanlan strong point,

A war communique Kuld Moskopoll. 
10 miles west of KorltM. hnd been 
captured and 1,500 Italian prisoners 
had been taken In mopping Up op- 
eratlonj around Korltza.

VlUage Capturrd 
(The Athens radio station was 

heard at Sofia broHdcnstlnR tliat 
several villages near Nfoskopoll had 
been captured. .Uiat Uic second de
fense line thrown up by tlie Italians 
behind Korltrji hfwl been penetra
ted and that tlie Italians now would 
have to reorganize behind a third 
defense line along the Shkumbl 
river, below Elbnsan, 40 miles north- 

' west of Korltza.)
Premetl, 15 miles Inside Albania 

on the central front, was still in 
Italian hands but Greek troops had 
pas.sed It on two sides.

Oroelcs were reported advancing 
Along the whole front, but the ac
tivity was limited mainly to recon- 
naLwance forays, Tlie Greek stra
tegy was to harass the Italian flanks, 
avoiding dlrcct frontal attacks where 
Italians could bring tlielr motorized 
equipment Into play.

T h a n s e n "

Bill Sherwood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sherwood, left recently 

■ for Alameda. Calif, Bill plans tocon- 
tlnue hLt aerial training at Alameda, 
where he formerly trained, securing 
his solo license. During the past 
summer he completed his six weeks 
ground training under Jack Wbe. 
Twin Palis.

Austin Mathenie, Eden, one of 
the welghmosters during beet har
vest here, will ’enter army life In 
California according to pltins made 
before leflvlng Hansen.
-The benefit pinochle party spon

sored Thursday evening by mem
bers of the Royal Neighbors lodge 
was coasldered a success by spon
sors. Honors received from the 
tables at play, were high for men,

. George Henry; for women. Mrs, 
Charles Hrannc; low score for wo
men. Ml-w Mlnen’n Sholoe; for men, 
Milea Wecch; door prize,' LouLs 
Jennings and traveKiig prize. Mrs. 
Cliff Harkins,

Tlmnks services were presented 
during Sunday church hervlce hour 
of the Hansen Community rhurcli. 
with dramatization of “ Keep the 
Doors' O pfii" by children of the 
Junior chiircii, under llin direction of 
Mrs, J, H. Coulter. Cull to worship. 
Including a rnmnumity. t>liig and 
numerous paji.iages nf hfrliiture ar
ranged by Rev. J. H. Coulter, 
cnnrlii(!e<l with a brief Sermon. 
•'Tliink of TlicRc TiiliiHS," and offer
tory solo by Mrs, Coulter,

A mock wedding frntured tlie inln- 
cellnneoia shower Kivrii reri'ntly by 
the Worth While club wllli Mm. 

, I.loyd Weerh, formerly MIm  Mcir- 
guerltn I.iirncn, nn gue.it of lioiior. 
Acting as brliio was Mrii, Him Iver
son; ns Broom, Mrs, Waniln Kerrel 
and Mrs. Clara Htrlcker as prriich 
er, .Klfiwrr girls were Mrs. Doris 
Hell (lud MtK. nuil Ccwki'U,

Th(! wedding nmrrh by MIm  Oru 
Miiiliieii and a vornl <luet by Mrs. 
Currie Crockett and Mr*. Cora M f- 
lulyiir preceded the wpd<l1UK. A 
rlrvi-r qul/. contest renulted In Mls.> 
Miidden and Mro. Kerrel gelling 
prixr.i. Mrs, Oiui I.iirnon and dnuuh- 
Ifr. Dorotliy, nUled by llio liMteB.ien, 
iiirnngeil rr-frenhmeiits, ufler gifts 
wern unwrapped. Out-to-town Hiir«(4 
wrrn Miss Miltlred IlroAfl iinil Mins 
Virginia Mrosc. 'IVin I'liils,

Opening of two luper-modem new units by Standard Stsdont. Ine^ sltmcUd considerable ttlcntlon In*- 
Twin Falls Satarday. Located at each end of Main avenue, on both Five PoinU cornen. the stations v e  of 
the latest type throufhout. Both nnlts were gaily decorated for the opening wid learchlixbt beams swept the 
sky. Above, the scene at the Main avenue and Washington street sUtlon as offlclaU look part In the opening 
cfremonles. A. E. Maekey. extreme right, tests oil In a motor ear as Maror Joe Koehler, In front of car 
hood, heads the contingent of watchers. I* ft to right. H. F. Blake. Standard Stations uiperintendeol; R. 
E. Summerwell, development specialist; J. A. McGee, branch manager; C. L. Fagg. station manager: B. A. 
Clxon. Ksftlst&nt division mannt<t; Q- Wallace, salesman-, Polite Chlel Howard GlUcttt; C. R. Nelson, 
Standard Oil of California wholesale representative; Lionel A. Dean, city -eouneil member; F. D. Eastman, 
district sales manager; Faol R. Taber, city councilman. Koehler and Maekey.

BEEL 
GROWERS ELECI

PAUL. Nov. 35 (Special)—Beet 
growers held Uieir annual meeting 
at the court houso In Rupert Prl- 
dny. Director) of the a.ssoclatlon 
rrclrcted for the COmliig year In
clude A, R. MacRne. D, P. Bllncoe 
and S. W. Beck. Paul.

New director elected was Tex Cal- 
itc. Paul, who'w ill fluccced Don 

Hardin. Paul, wlio served on ' the 
board and askM to be released from 
hU duties, and nominated Mr. Cat- 
cote to his placc- 

In an organization meeting o: 
the board following the regular 
meeting, M. R. Wlllls. Rupert, wis 
reelected president of the county 
auociatlon; R. MacRae, Paul, vice 
president; B. W. Beer., secretary an( 
treasurer.

Luniar Zach Wins 
Registered, Calf

BUHL, Nov. 25 (Special) — Lamar 
Znch has been selected as the out
standing 4-H club b o /  enrolled with 
a Jersey project In souUi. central 
Idaho and as an awafd will be 
given (I registered Jersey heifer calP 
from the Horry McCauley herd.

Club members In Minidoka. C r '- 
sla. Jerome, Twin Palls, Lincoln and 
Gooding counties
for the award which is sponsored by 
the South Central Itlaho Jersey as
sociation. Young Zach was chosen 
as tJie one most eligible for the 
aword by the county agents of the 
respective counlle.^

Lamar wa.< a member of the Jer
sey calf club of whldj Roy Haley 

leader.

By United Pre^s 
Hugh R. Wilson, late.st U. S. 

ambassador to Gcnnany, will retire 
from the foreign service Dec. 31. 
Wilson was recalled from Germany 
by President Roosevelt in ' Novem
ber. 1538. and since had been serv
ing ns special assistant to the secre
tary of stale . . .

Mr*. Eleanor Roosevelt fold a 
University of Chicago roundtable 
broadcast audience that America 
Is ready to become the world cen> 
ter of creative art just as It has 
become the stronghold of democ* 
racy In a world upset by war . .  . 
At London. Brltlsli chancellor of 

tlie exchequer. Sir Kingsley Wood 
said the w-nr was taking $38,400,000 
dally from his country’s treasury 
and a sllll greater ou^ay may be ex
pected . .  .

Gov. I.auren B. DIckinion o( 
Michigan told the Ajiti-Saloon 
league at Washington that a re
vival of old-time religion Is need
ed for a return to prohibition . . .

Death came quietly Sunday to 
Prince Salonjal, J.-vpanese .elder 
fltntcsmnn. nt his villa near Tokyo, 
Jle hnd -serviKl three successive Jap* 
ane.sc emperors as soldier, state.s- 
man, and coimselor . . .

Paul Paleologos, United Press 
staff repnrter, said that on his ar
rival at Janina, Greece, the only 
war activity he discovered was 
Oreek warplanes dropping orders 
of the day leaflets' to troops . . . 
John Cuming Nourie. SS. founder 
«ind iiresldent of the Nourse OH 
company of Kaiuuts, died Sunday 
in Knnsns City.
Vlsfoiuit Criiigavon, CO, premier 

of iioiiliern Ireland iiml’a foremont 
opimnent to the Inclusion of t 
nnrllii-rn counties In a united Irish 
republic, died last night at Belfast,

Hailey Man Faces 
Check Complaint

KKl'CllUM, Nov. 25 (a|>ecliil)- 
Uwh NuUon. HMWy. w m  hrmiHlU 
Imck to this county on n clmrgo of 
lM,iilnK fiirged clic<;ks. I’ayments 
luul l>e(-n n(4>|)pt'd on checks in Uie 
Miinio j)f Nick Miller, iillrHedly 
forged.'the InHt one l)elng for 1125.

Norton wns l>rou«lit bock from 
HoIho iiy Ward Heck, deputy sheriff, 
and a Imnk official camo from lln1«n 
to Idenllfy Norton, Me is In ihi! 
comity Jail at Mallcy.

1

EARING CALLED
One of several public hearings 

concerning p r o p o s e d  marketing 
agreements will be held In Twin 
Falls, county delegates to the Idaho 
State • Potato Growers' meeting at 
Pocatello said todoy.

The delegation said tliat In addi
tion to the hearing here, tlie associ* 
atlon directors and member growers 
will convene In Twin Palls Dec. U  
to consider tlie marketing, plan aad 
a suggestion that No. 2 spuds bo 
diverted to livestock feed.

County representatives at the Po
catello conference last week-end 
were Roy Duke, Kimberly, who Is 
chairman of the county spud grow
ers' committee; Luke Bonner. Buhl, 
member of the committee, and 
County Agent Bert Bollngbroke.

Legblative group to report at the 
Twin PbILi meeting includes Mr. 
Sonner and W. H. Detweiler. Haiel- 
(on, 'L cvI Drayney, Burley. Is presi
dent of the state association and 
chairman of. Uie legislative com
mittee.

GOODING I

BaplLst auxiliary met Wednesday 
at Uie home of Mrs. C, H. Northrop 
wltti Mrs. R. E. Hubbard as assist
ant hostess. Plans were completed 
for tlie Christmas bacaar Saturday, 
Dec. 7, A number of articles of 
iinUhed work for tl)e baeaar . .. 
brouglit to the meeting. Mrs. Qcorga 
Loveland led the devotional service 
and Uie program loader was Mrs. 
An.sim Tliomiwon, Mrs. Thompson 
cho.M\Jnianksglviiig as the subject 
of ri talk. A rending was given by 
Mr.s. Evil Slnuntinds.

Members of the M-men and 
Oleiiiier girls class of Uie L. D. 8, 
rhiiK'h had a pheasant dinner at 
the home'Of Mr. and Mrs, Orlln 
Jdhn.soii IilM. week. Bud Quigley 
mnst<T nf ceremnnle.H for a i>rogrom 
given between courM-s. Program In- 
cliidi^l rendlngn by CioldlQ Man
ning and Ida Olhon; vocal numbers 
by ihuneh BritUin nnd Dorothy 
McMllliin and talks by Oroca Beall, 
Oillii John>on, Pnink Nebekor and 
Vcrllii Jrnklns, (Jriice Heull was e.*i- 
llo t̂^^s • for (lie evening. Chlne.\e 
clicrki-r.H nnd group singing followed 
Ih'' dlnnrr program.

(ilri.i of OiKXling high school en- 
Joyeil the unnunl Co-ed bull |a<il 
we<-k In the form of a kid party. All

committee plans carried out. the 
kid party Idea. DecoraUons coounlt- 
t«e,was Maxine Adams, Vida Marie 
Baugh, Maxine St. John, Beverly 
Hughes, Jane Meyer and Pranc 
Drlggs. Alejha Ptnney, Virginia 
Vaughn and'Jean Nelson were la 
charge of Uie refreshments. Pro
grams were made by Elda Barney, 
Elva Jenkins, Rhea Jo WlUlams. 
Gloria AspiUirie and Verna Car
son. Goldie Parell and Marjorie M c
Coy were In chorge of Uie music. 
Invitations were sent by Betty H«l- 
del, Rosie Anderson, Laurene Adams, 
Ellen Carpenter and Delores Watts. 
PrlM* were won by Vila Ruth Raby. 
Maxine St. John, Frances Hurt. Jean 
Maasey. Lalene Cargm and Btit^ 
Cooltdge.

IIKAO TinC TfMES WANT ADB.

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT 
A T  LESS THAN COST

TliirtHploiiclidsuperfox 
o ilb iirn oi' irm debytlie 
I’erfoclio ii Stove Co. 
Heut.s ,')()00 cubic feet 
or !i four to five room 
houHC.
H eat d o f l o c t o v R  to 
warm  y o u r  f l o o r H  
(luickly or direct your 
liciit jual; vvliero you 
w ant it. See this fine 
oil burner.

Reg. $10l>.00 Value for . » 6 9 » »  
Diamond Hdwe.

W hen you J>uy coat it’i  a fine 
thing to know what you are 
gening— that’s why it's such a 
pIcBiurc to  order Castle Gate 
C oal. . ,  it’s always so uniformi 
It’s black, but it’s clean!

Farmers Elect
PAUL. Nov, 25 (SpeclaU-A. A, A. 

meeting was held Friday night at 
the Paul high scliool, with Jesse 
Billlngton. Jr.. chairman, presiding. 
Election of officers was held. Com
mitteemen for Paul reelected. Jesse 
Billlngton. chairman: T. E. Clark, 
vice-chairman: August Cnimroy, 
regular member. At the Minidoka 
county meeting, R. j ,  Suhr, Paul, 
was elected regular member, and 
T, E. Vlark, Paul, one of Uio alter
nate members, R, J, Suhr repre
sented Paul as n delegate to the 
county convention.

V R T /
O N ZYO N S K n m  O F  D R IV E  
e lim in a te s  th e  c lu tc h  / .  « . • 
O N LY ON S KIN D O F  D R IV E  
e lim in a te s  g e a r -s h iJ H n g l  . • 
O N LY ONE KIN D O F  D IO V E  
h a s  a  c o m p le te ly  a u to m a t ic
t r a n s m is s io n  / .............................
O N LY O N S KIN D O F  D R IV E  
g iv e s  J u l l  a c c e le ra tin g  p o w e r  
w it h o u t  m a n u a l  s h ^ H n g ,  . .
H rP R A -M A T IC D IU V E * \

b u i l t  a n d  h a c k e d  btf 
. G E N ER AIs M O T O R S  

Cfffered in  
O L D S M O B IL E !

W H Y  O LD S’ H x D R A -M aT IC  D k IVK* 
IS SO D IF F E R E N T  

AND IN  A  C IA S S  BY I T S E L F !
Ordinit^ "new drivw”  or* t^prindpl* ♦OpUonml »l ««tw «o«t oa a)

* 852*
U im pneu iU U  

t89$,
__ _  ___ trtJ  «t  Lmmitng,

TOR SPECIA L  81% U kk. SU U  tax, 
COUP* turnip-

’• H y J « -N W 6 r i«U o p - ««■ » • "J  < t«e»»cr.M -# ilr* . Prictt 
cionalataxt(«coMontll01dicnod«U(brl»41. lo tkang* wilhoul n » l ie t .
rryit...lh€f>n<,lkint*b*lik*UimlhtWfnUI A GBNBRAt HOTOfcS VALOB •

and du td i p ^ .  It d o « away with th« « «
Aiftar,. 1.  providu .  .p « id  feunh foe
eruumg. It pve*you• ipKialpick-upparfor busin e ss 
paning other can and climbmA «tt«pniU». Tha 
F oTd u tth . no Uiift" HyJta-Matie Driva U op- mtml ami .

tut:  car

LDSMOBILE
CHANEY MOTOR COMPANY

M a in  a n d  F o u r th  E a s t

W A S H E D  S IZED  
D U S P H U F E D

-M iM ffvd-M txad
o>io«acka*H

mtkllatBOMd
PHONE

34

Home
Lumber&CoalCo.

a o i  2t\d 81 . R o« lh
(iuy Ryman, Manager

Smart and appreciated 
at afterno(m affairs

WINES OF CAUFORMA
V O R  O O O D  T A S T R

New 
Arrivals!

LADIES’
NOVELTY

SHOES
DroMHy Mtyli'H in thin HonHoii'H iic w o f 
ciH'ulioiiH. .SiifilcH, (JabariliiieH, o r  
lonlliurrt. H iow im  o r  HInckH. P u r- 
clutHiMt n l a l>iK tuivinKi aiuI buiiiK 
))usno(l on to y ou  in  thin o v «n t.

Specially Priced

$ 0 9 8 '3 Rlien 4 (o 9  
A A A  (0  B  W ld th a

S H O E
E V E N T

A timely event for th e  women. Shoes taken from  our regular  
sto<k— reduced for this event— and N E W  A RR IV A LS in new 
styles and mtilcrinls. Purchased e.<tpecially fo r this event, a t  
n big savinjt lo  you.

Styles you’ll he wanting for the Gay Holiday events, and, in 
the season’H outstnndlnK styles and m aterials  . . . Suedes . . . 
CahHrdinen . . .  Smooth leathers . . .  all the heel heights th a t  
a rc  popular thLs Heosun.

ODD LOTS
AND BROKEN SIZES

T»ken fmm oiir regiilHr atock at 
hiKh uradn stylr.i. Redured lor 

removal. HiKh. Medium or 
I'lnt hrcl.v Hl*e« not cotn|)lele. but 
iiJI tilrc' ri-|)re.nrnlcd In f|Ue of the.-iO 
l»n  Rr(iiip.t of over 30U imlrs.

•  H i.rVt'K . n i m w  N. 
i i m i :  O R  W IN K

•  P A T K N T K l)
i ,i : a t i i i : r .s .
S IIK IIK S ,
I.K A T H K R S

TWO BIG GROUPS

$ 1 9 8  $ 0 9 8
1 and

ValucH to $!).00 Values to $6.00
M O ST J jrzK S llU lM IK S K N T K n  —  A A A  T O  II W l U t l l S

Shop now ai these greatly reduced prices!

M tu k m - C la r k
/TWIN fMWlOHW 
L  SHOEStORE^
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County Council Has 
Activities Review

C ou n ty  c ou n c il, com p osed  o f  m cm bora n f tlio  v n riou s  h om e 
dem on stra tion  s tu d y  d u b s  d ire cted  b y  M iss M a r ga re t  H ill, 
d is tr ic t h om e  d em on stra tion  R sen t. and a lso  h a v in g  P n ren t- 
T o a ch cr  asR ociation  represen ta t ion , review ed th e  p a s t  y e a r ’s 
activ it ies  S a tu rd a y  a fte r n o o n  a t  th e  o f f ic e s  o f  M iss  H ill. 
M rs. R oy  J . E v a n s  p res jd ed  aii cha irm an , and M ias M arion  
H epw orth . s ta te  h om e  d em on stra tion  aRont. w a s p resen t.

'ITie g rou p  w a s  fo rm e r ly  th e  w om en 's  v a cation  c a m p  c o m 
m ittee  a d v iso ry  boa rd . M rs. E v a n s  and M iss H ill pre.sented 
the .sum m aries o f  th e  y e a r ’s  accom plish m en ts.

In  add ition  t o  th e  w o r k  don e  in nutrition  and  h o m e  im* 
provem ent, th e  o rga n iz a tio n  h as a ss is ted 'in  ra is in g  fu n d s  f o r  
the R ed  C ross  an d  h as a lso m a de  garm ents and  d o n e  som e 
k n ittin g  fo r  th e  p rod u ction  
unit o f  th e  R ed  C ross , it w a s 
b rou gh t ou t, as  th e ir  c o n t r i
bu tion  to  th e  w orth w h ile  
a ctiv it ies  o f  th e  h u m an itar ian  
orga n ization .

Dcmorracy S(r«s.i«d
Miss HepworUi prcsfnted a con* 

eke plctiirr of wlial democraUc and 
tolnllU»rlnn form.n of govcmmtiit 
have to offtr, a'iluR sucii bookut ns 
•'Dcmocrncy Tortay and Tomorrow.*
Beiips; "Rcvclntlons Of NUiUL'-m,'*
Hfmmn ' Baushnlng. • and • 'nioy 
Wiiutcd War." ns her sourcos.

What the axis powers arc plan- 
niUK 10 do with the world, was coii- 
tmslwl ulUi the phllosophlrs of 
Koveniment as (lcmoj«trttU>d In the 
dcniocrucle.'!. She stressed the nwd 
of American women being Inform
ed on mnUers of IntemaUonal at- 
fain.

Following Uils &c«lon. the pro*, 
grnm commlttM of Uio Rural-Urban 
council. Mrs. John E. Hajes, Mrs.
Etrinui Clouchek, -Mrs. Ex'ans and 
Mi-u Hill, contrrred on future plans 
of the orgftnlintion. MLv HcpworUi 
WAS A guest at thU session.

Potato Exhibit
It wua the Rural-Urban council 

that sponsored the CltUenshlp In
duction ceremonies here this fivU. 
prior to eJecUon.

Miss lim  and Miss Hepworth also 
made plan< (or a series of exlilblta 
In IhU dUtriot, fMturinc potatoes. 
tl>e various •iems arranged to bring 
potatoes Into better consumption.

Health Official 
And Author Will 

Address B. P. W.
Dr. Alan L. Hart. Boise, consulfniil 

. on tuberculosis for the Idaho state 
division of the public health service, 
and for the Idaho AnU'Tuberculosls 
association, will address the Busl- 
nrss and t>rofcs.’aonal V/oracn‘s club 
Monday evening. Dec. 3, at the Park 
hotel. Dinner will be sened at 6:30 
o'clock.

Dr. Hart's appMrance hcrfrshas 
b*en arranged by the health com
mittee o( the club. Miss Bertha Wil
son. MIsa Eva Schwltnr. Mrs. Rich
ard Smith and Mrs. Pa>-e Kopke.
. Dr. Hart U a well-known public 

speaker and the author of such books 
at "Dr. Mallory.” “The Undaunted” 
and "In the Lives of Men." all ot 
which are procurable at the T «ln  
Falb public library-. He Is a mrmber 
of the Dolse chapter. Idaho Writers' 
league.

Mrs. Frankie Alworth. president, 
will preside, and Mlsa M. lietta Mc
Coy. state BJ>.W. prrsldent. will at- 

. teiut. Musical num bm  will be In
cluded on the program.

¥  ♦ ♦

Shower Arranged
For Mrs. Barclay

Mn. Wayne Barclay. Jrrome. \̂-a.'<
.honored by her moUier. Mrs, U W.
Kohlf.H. nt a pink aiut bhie ithowrr 
one evening last week at the 
Koh1e.i home. Mrs. Barclay was 
formerly Miss Irene Kolilea.

ProRrr.ulvn C h in e s e  rheckem 
formed ihe dlvertUement of the eve- 
nlHK, honoM roIhk to Mrs, T, P.
Warner and MUs Man- Devin,

Other Riiest.H were Mr.n. W, J.
Toylnr, Mrs. U n, 8\illlvun, Mrs,
Diirtlry Drlsroll, Mr ,̂ Currie Stlm- 
Win, Mrs, H. W, nicdrnian. sr.. Mra.
Ksy Kevan, Mrn, U u n  Whit*. Mra.
Henry Kauffnuui, Mra, Kenneth 
linrclay. M lu Marsarrt Devin. Mtia 
Wlubrth Burns. 'IVln Fulls, Mrs.
Art Hanak. Balt t.nkc CKy. niiii 
Wni, Will Vogel. Buhl.

Tlie TlianksglvhiK theme vvas fini- 
tured In Uie ilecoraUons anil tr- 
frrshnients nm l' Mrn. Oenn Hiini- 
snn niul MrR, Jurk Jlolhind nssht- 
V(l tlin lioatenA'ln Aervltig,

Bach Club Names 
Toolson as Head

Bix'h rliih. advnnretl pluno nlu- 
<lrnlR of Mm . Ftlli* llllirril Hinton. 
mrctlnR Hntuntay at the atudlo of 
their Instnictiir, elerlrd l)oiinlil 
Toolnon ns iirtsldent.

Other offlcern are MKs Mary Jean 
Blilimian, vlce.presUlent; Mlsa Mftr- 
Jorte RntwrlAnn, aacreVar?; MLvs 
Bnrbnra RaniUII, Ireatiun; Murray 
North, ncrlbe; M lu Marll>n Ilrooki 
•ml Mlsa Janet 1‘ lnk, prt'iram 
mittee,

Baturday’a program nlcltided |>Uno 
ieleetlon* hy Donald TOolwm, Nor- 
man Johnmn and Murray N<.rth. 
knd % quartet tmmtter by l>mald 
Toolion, Donald Ntllnen,, Murray 
North and Nonnan JohtiKni.

TIM Club wUl give a reclUl each 
month during the winter and tprlng

F. M. Club Given 
Turkey Dinner

KM. t t n h  Boww waa hraUai to 
m m b a n  « f  »>• p . M. oiub at «  

pp(t>11uiikifflvlt« turkey dinner 
M d a y  Afttmoon her twme on 
•U tb STMItW «Mt.

KtM coMta m n  •w t«d M  «  atn- 
Cto.terts, oen tm d  with th* r«u.i- 
«1  tu rlw , plM* d« rwtatanw o f  the 

^d lM am .rU  Ituh^r pUitor WM^ur- 
tv  w w i f t n  twtia.

■lUrliw

Calendar
Oiimma TlieU chapter. Delphian 

soclcty. will meet todav at 8 p. m. 
at the hntne nf MUs M lldr^  Elrod.

#  *  ♦
Mornlnt.Milf club will meet at 

the hninr of Mrs. Albert Putzlrr 
We<lnexl«,v lor an all-day se.vilon.

«  «
C>-cle-Hlke club will meet Tties- 

dny at 3:30 p. m. with Mrs. Oltn 
Bntcx as road captain.

¥  *  *
So(l;>lPs Pinochle club will meet 

W«lnrMlftv afternoon at the home 
of Mrs rrank Hicks.

41 «  ¥
Division No. 5. W. 8. q . S. of 

the Methodist church, will meet 
with Mrs. Fred Stone. 6^2 Fourth 
avenue north. Tueeday » t  3 p. m.

«  «  «
Lucky T»tU-e club xrtll meet 

Tuesday at 3 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. will Reed for a dessert 
luncheon.

¥ ♦ «
Circle No. 8. W. S. C. S. of the 

Methodist church, will meet Tues
day at 2 p. m. at Uio home of Mrs, 
H. A. Pleree.

¥ ♦  ♦
Women of the U. P. Boosters’ 

club will meet Tuesday at 2;30 p. 
m. at the home of Mrs. Pred Far
mer, 1S3 EUtith artnue east.

«  «  «
Circle No 3 of Uie W a.OB. of 

the MeUiodlst church will meet 
Tuesda}- at the home of Mrs. C. E. 
McClain, west of Soiith Park.

W 41 ¥
Towr\serifl ctMb No, 4 ^tt\ ^jre- 

wnt a opeclal program at the 
probate court rooms Tuesday, 
Not. Sfl. at 8 p. m. The ptibllc Is 

. ln\-lted,
¥ ¥ ¥

Tl)aiik.sfilvlng dinner for mem
bers of the Good Will club will 
be served Wednesday at 1 p, m. 
at the home of Mrs. Earl Johnson. 
735 Second avenue north.

¥ ¥ ¥
Blue Lakes Boulevard club will 

meet Wednesday a(tert\oon at the 
hcaie o f  Mr^ J. T. Tliomp.son, A 
country- store aucUon .wle will be 
conducted,

♦  ¥  ¥
Circle No. 0, WJB,CS. of Uie 

Methodist chureh, will meet al the 
home of Mrs. O eor^  Ling Tues
day- at 1:19 p. m. for a no-hostess 
luncheon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Circle iJo. 3. W.S.C,S, will meet 

Tiiesdaj- at 3:30 p, m. al the home 
of Mra, Qeorte C, Dotf|herty, 810 
Fourth avenue north. Membeni 
are requested to bring the labels 
they are saving.

¥ ¥ ¥
Knull Orange will meet at 7 

p. m. Wedneadaj' at tlie Elmer 
Doasett home for an Idaho prod- 
ucta dinner. Families attending are 
a.sked to bring covered dishes, pie, 
tables and table service,

¥ ¥ ¥
M. a, and 8 . club will meet 

Wednesday for a covered dl.sli lun
cheon at the home of Mrs, C, Jl, 
Eldred, Members are re<iuested to 
bring sollrUed food and tlielr own 
table lenice,

¥ ¥ ¥
Suiislilne Clrrle club will meet 

at ihe hon>e of Mrs. tlolrtln Full
mer, i n  sixth a\fuiie east, 
We^lne'day. Nov, 31, nt j  |i, m, 
Ittttl rvX\  v.\H be ••\Vhnt
We Are Tliankful Vnr '

¥ ¥ ¥ 
roiiPI.K  UNITKI) 
n\’  JVDOK IU11.EY 

Mlv  ̂ i,rl« Holerjnrk, ’IVin Pall", 
anil llnrtOil Itandell. MuriajiKh. wrre 
unlli-d iti marriage katurday nt the 
lirol>ivic ciiirt rooms 1» Twin P^lls 
l)v Judue C. A, Bailey. Mr*. B. I', 
lli'lrrlmk and Bob Ilnrrlngtou wne 
the wniif.vsea.

Bridge Lecturer 
To Present Series 

Here Dec. 5 to 7
Sam Gordon, the Klbltier, will be 

hrre to deliver a  three-day contract, 
brlflce lecture -  lesson series on 
Tliursday. Friday and Baturdny. 
Dec. 5-7. at t*ie parish hall o f A.̂ - 
ccivslon Episcopal church.

Hr 1.̂  being sponsored by the Eve
ning; Guild of the Ascension Epl.sco- 
piil rhurch. according to Mrs. Guy 
L. Ryninn. chairman of the projtH:i-

llio  subJecU-i to be covercd each 
nfti'nioon and night of the same 
d:iv Kill be the same. In this mi»n- 

•, Ihe holder ot a series ticket ro- 
rrlves the complete course by at- 
tenrilnK either the nlKht or the after
noon -se,vslons, with privileges of re
view bv attending both.

Seiaiona will twgln'at 2 o'clock In 
the aftemooo and 6 o ’clock In the 

•r'nInR.
Mr. Gordon Is Uie contract brldae 

ploDror of the northwe.st as lecti 
newspaper columnLst. radio nnd claw 
tciiolirr. He Is author of the "Horse 
Snn.-ic " method, a simplified and 

usy-to-leam treatment Of the game, 
■cording to Mrs. Hyman.
Hh Is not a new system, but a 

tie-u|) o f  the basic rule.i used In nil 
sy.sicms, free from complications 
confusing non-essentials.

He rovers bidding, defense, • leads 
and plays presented in the enter
taining. simple, comprehensive n 

for which he la famed.

Club Hears Talk 
On Trip to Spain

GOODING, Nov. 25 (Special) -  
Sorosl.t Clvlo club met In the club 
rooms Tuesday afternoon for a rcR- 
ular meeting, MLss LucIa Urla kqvc 
a travelogu? dlPher trip to Spain 
and j(ome of her expcrlence.s during 
the four years which she spent in 
that eoui)try.

Mls.1 Urla also exhibited articles 
of wearing apparel and other hand- 
made embroidered articles which she 
made while there, Floyd Urla 
phew of Ml.-a Urla, played several 
selections on his accordion.

"Ringing Doorbells," a Rklt about 
the Red C ro« roll call, was glv 
by five high school girls, iiclcn 
Komher, Ada May Hal-ms, Laura 
Jackson, E>onna Mne Hammons and 
Betty Boyer. K ca DUon. a member 
of the high school speech class, also 
gave a talk on Red Cros.s.

Pri^edlng Uie program a short 
business meeting was held with Mrs, 
Lome Lftuder presiding. A $5 dona
tion was voted to be given to Uie P.- 
T. A. hot lunch and milk program.

Hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mrs. Doren Sutphcn, Mrs. J.- U, 
Cromwell nnd Mrs. Sol Severe.

be placed on the honor roll o f U)»- -flay, D « , l, for the purpose of
National Relief society and will be 
listed as such in the offlclrl mag-' 
azlne.

Mrp. Hutchinson announced the

Achievement-Day for 
LDS Relief Societies

N ovem b er  union  m e e t in g  o f  the R elie f s o c ie t ie s  o f  th e  
T\vin Fa lls stake, held  S u n d a y  a ften ioon  in th e  L . D . S. 
U ib em a cle . b ecam e, in  a d d it ion  to  the r egu la r  p rog ra m , 
“ a ch ievem en t d a y ”  w h en  th e  stake m agazine a g e n t, Mra. 
M aude H u tcb ipaon , a n n o ijn ced  that the o rga n iz a tion  had 
b een  h ig h ly  su cc e ss fu l in m e e tin g  the (juota o f  su b scrip tion s  
t o  th e  R e lie f s o c ie ty  m a g a z in e .

T h e  m agazine d r iv e  w a s  la u nch ed  a m onth  a g o , w ith  each  
w a rd  and d i.strict b e in g  u n d er  
th e  su perv ision  o f  a  w a rd  
m a ga z in e  agen t to  sp o n so r  th e  
d r iv e  in her d is tr ict.

Outstanding success was reported 
by Mrs. Luna Cailer of Uie Ftler 
brniich, Mrs. Helma Bailey of the 
Twin Falls second ward, and Mrs.
Ophelia Cofc of the Buhl ward. Top 
honors were carried off by tha Filer 
branch, with a record of 20 subscrip
tions from 19 members. This branch 
Is a part of the second ward, which 
also made an excellent record o f  Its 
0W71, With these two combined as 
one unit, the second ward bccomcs 
the outstanding ward In the mag
azine i>roJect,

National Rec«gnltlon
T^kin Falls stake, as well as Its 

wards thot went "over the top,”  will

honors won and presented to each 
tuccesslul ward magazine agent a 
copy of Uie new Relief society song 
book. Etch successful ward will also 
recclvc a copy ot the book to mark 
Uielr achievement.

Music for the program was pre
sented by membera of the Twin 
F^IU sccond ward Relief society. “A 
Poor Wayfaring Man of Grief.”  com
posed by John Taylor, was sung by 
a quartet. Mrs. ChrUUe' Robertson. 
Mrs. Bertha Brown, Mrs. Flossie 
Klrkman and Mrs. Edna 6tokes.

A denvnstraUon "pop" talk for 
the enrollment work was given by 
Mrs. Mablo Schenk.

LcMon Departments 
E!cplfin«HoiL.jf the special fast

Many Courtesies 
Prbr to Leaving

OOODINO, Nov. J5 (Special) — 
Mrs. Oma Whitton and her sister, 
Mrs. Ev '. Blmmonda. left Sunday for 
Omaha, Neb. Mrs. Whitton wUl 
spend the holwaya in Omaha and 
later go to California where she 
will spend the winter. Mrs. Whit
ton and Mr#. Slmmonds have been 
honored during the past week by 
several groups of friend*.

They were guesta of honor at the 
home o f  Mrs. John Clouser Friday. 
Luncheon was aerved, followed by a

Ing funds with which to purchase 
a stake store house, to t>e used In 

mcctlon with the welfare work, 
given by Mra. Pearl Allenback.

Cooperation of all members and 
friends of the enUre stake waa 
solicited.

Lesson departments were con
ducted by the following members of 
the stake R. s. board: Mrs. Herman 
Lind, theology; Mra. Percy U w - 
rence, literature; Mra. Eva Adamson, 
nuWOon; Mrs. Elizabeth Shirley. 
vislUng teachers; Mrs. Pearl Allen- 
back, welfare; Mrs. Maude Hutchin
son, magaiine training; Mrs. Mabel 
Schenk, coordination work; Mrs. 
Mary Wright, social service; Mrs. 
NetUe Jenkins, work and business; 
Mrs. Jane Bell, secretary and treas- 
uhr departaient; Mrs. Afton Hunt, 
executive deparUnent.

The meeting wai presided over by 
Stake President Afton Hunt and 
conducted by. First Councilor Pearl 
AUenbact

kenslngton and two gifts were pre
sented to the honor guesta by thoee 
present. Mra. F. O. Requlst was co 
hostess tor the affair.

Mrs. Whitton was honored at the 
Cady home Wednesday when 30 of 
her friends gathered with a ahower 
of hankderchtets tor her. Mr*. Uoyd 
Snlvely presented as Uie program 
for the afternoon a whisUlng solo 
by Mrs. J. W. Peterson; a reading 
by Mrs. Eva Slmmonds; a readins, 
“ Friendship," 'by Mrs. C. H. North
rop: and a piano duet by Mra. A. E. 
Hubbard and Mrs. Snlvely. Hos
tesses were Mias Oma Cady. Mrs. 
Lola Price. Mrs. Lloyd Snlvely, Mrs, 
Earl Smith. Mrs, Fred Mounce and 
Mrs. A. E. Thopipson.

Mrs. WWltOD and Mrs. Eimmonds
ero presented wiUi glfta at the 

meeting of the W. C. T. U. held at 
the home of Mrs. EUiel Rogers last 
week.

Silver Wedding 
Date Celebrated

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . M. Witt, 181 Ad
dison avenue west, celebrated their 
wedding anniversary Sunday with a

le o'clock dinner.
Friends and relaUves present 

were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Redlngton 
and daughter, Ur. and Mrs. O. M. 
Baugh and family, Mrs. Arils U ld- 
dlcU>n and children and Miss Lau- 
rene Adams, all o f Gooding.

Mr. and Mrs, M. J: Smith and 
son. Twin Falls; Miss Marjean 
Bright. Wendell; George Saljo and 
Clarence Boatman. Castleford; Miss 
Elaine Witt and the honoreea, Mr. 
and Mrs, Witt.

Several atUiicllve presenU were 
given the pair.

ADEQUATE WIRING
Means More Ck>nvenience

Visit the new home o f  C. H, Dctweller and see how 
much more convenient It Is to. have adequate wiring 
In your home. We’re proud of our work In this beau- 
Uful home and cordially invite you to Inspect every 
detail of the wiring and lighting.

Independent Electrical Service
E d  S ow les  P h on e  501

V ow s Exchanged 
A t Bride’s Hom e

JEROME, Nov. 26 tSpcclal)—An> 
noun^emcnt wa.s made thli week by 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Samuel Bleak, Jer
ome, ..of Ihe marrlaKo of their 
dnuglitcr, Grace, to John Elorrletta, 
Jerome. Tlic wetUllnR look place 
Nov, 16 at 8 o'clock at the home of 
the bride's parnits, Bl.Miop A. Leo 
OlKcn of the Jerome L, D. 8. church 
offlclatlnR.

A dinner was served following the 
weddInK for the rouple and rela
Uves, Tl- couple left following Uie 
we<k1lUK im a biirt honeymoon trip 
to Boise and they will be at home to 
friends on a fann.

A  CAM? FIRE
KODATI 

KodaU group of tlm c.imp Fire 
OIrls met nt tlir iionin of tho 
Kuardlan, Mm. flliMuc'txTurr, 'nie.i- 
diiy. Tlni.' wu.i workliiK on 'the 
lieiul bnn.ls nii<l Icm uiuK Mrn
WHiKS, nelrr.^hnl^ntfl were nrrveil and 
gllMlCB W«Tl' plixywl.

O K U IY Ari
Mrmbrix nJ the Okaiiyaiil group 

nt the Chiiii) Hie diiis woiked on 
tlirlr Ontii|i I'iir iimnuuh iit it nieet- 
liit! yeatrnlnv ul Ihr huiin’ of tlirlr 
muudlaii, Min Aitiiiir llockwiu, 
A nhr>rt iiiccttng WAS held
aiKl rerrr\>iiiiniil.i unn nerved.

WALLPAPER...
T h e m odern  mode 

o f  home decoration

.  .  . And f o r  a  p ra ct ica l lllim tralion  

o f  f ln «  w a llp a p om  w ell Hplocled wo 

nuggont y o u r  in n p «cllu n  o f  th o  now 

D e tw «lle r  h o m e . W alljinperB  chouon 

fr o m  o u r  n to ck s l

TWIN FALLS
GLASS & PAINT

OPEN FOE PUBLIC
INSPECTION

Today Through Saturday, Nov. 30

TWIN FALLS’ MOST MODERN HOME!
(Itlue Lakes Boulevai’d North, Just Beyond Perrlne Coulee)

AW tlii.i w eek , botw een  th e  htuitH o f  1 nnd f) p . ni. 
tia ily , llii- ))eop lo  o f  T w in  KuIIh jm d v ic in ity  will luivo an 
op p o rtu n ity  t o  iiiHpcct th e  new  lidnie o f  C . H , Dtitwciler, 
lociiU 'd on Hlufl Lnken H oulevard N o r lh i JuhI licyontl 
llie  I 'o rr iiio  cotilce .

'I’ IiIm iHiw 8 -r o o m  hom o o f  m o d ifie d  N o w  lOnKliitid c o l-  
tJiK‘ ! dcitlKn iH n o t  on ly  i-om pli-tcly m od ern  in every  deluil 
fn u n  a coiiH tructlon  Btunilpoint, b u t  It on il)o(llos every  
m od ern  h om o  con ven lc iic t ' n.i w oll, IncliitlinK iiir nnti
wnli'i* c tm d ition in if, nn in iiovntion  in _____

lieiitli)}; Hyntoma, an  a)l-olct:trlc  k lloh on , 
and  iiu loin tttic  la u n d ry  fncilU icfl.

K iitlre ly  (IJ fferent In tho in d ire ct hot 

w a ter  h r u t ln f  p la nt, w ith  Itn hollo;-, 
l)in -red  flio k e r  and th e  lii<o lo cn tcd  In 
th e  KuriiKO, and all connfctin^f plpen and  
rontluilH conecaled undorKi'ound. T h o  

n ir  c o n d it io n e r  i# a  com bin iitlon  h eatin g  
nnd co o lin g  unit which con ix o ls  tu in p or ’

YO U  ARE  
IN V ITE D !

Delwrllcrn estenrts ymt m cordial 
Invltailnn to lni|>ect thla modern 
home any nfternoon or evening thli 
week. Attendant* will b t present to 
aniwer any (]ueatti>iia you may wish 
to a«k, Kveryone li welcoma wlUi- 
Aut obllgatlnii of any kind.

aturo  an d  h u m id ity  nnd filtora  n ir  th r o u g h o u t  the ycnr.

-  T h o  k itch c n . oqu ippod  w ith  G en era l E lo c t r ic  all-steel ■ 
cahintttrt, e lo c tr ic  tiiHli w ashfir, d iapofin l un it and riiHKo 

and a F r ig ltljiiro  (\)ld W all UcfriKftrMtt)r, w ill ho found 
p a rticu la r ly  jnt<!ro,Hliiin. It nd jo lim  a b r e a k fa n t room  w llh  

HpHcIoiiii w in d ow s  in a novel and  p lcau u n t arrangom ent.

Htoul cnH om pnl winilowH and V o n cU n n  lilintlfl arc uHt̂ d 
th ro iitfh ou t , all plum bing  f ix tu r e s  n ro  th e  lateBt type 
S tan d ard  S a n ita ry , drn lnago In th o  h aH cm cnt And la i in - ' 

d ry  room ii la entlrp .ly  a u to m a tic , a Por- 

m iitlt co n d it io n e r  no fton n  nnd p iirifli'd  
thn w ator, nnd nn ip lo  h o t  w a ter  In pro

vided  by an  a u tu m a llc  bo ilor-a lcctrlo  
heater  co m b in a tio n . A  H lnckstono nuto- 

m ntlc w a ih e r  in  th e  la u n d ry  V oom  Ii 
nlflo in cluded  In th e  m a n y  m odern  coti- 
veiilvncoB. I f  y o ii  w o u ld  Hko to  aeo a  
hom o thnt In m o d e m  In ovory  detail, 
Ihin In y o u r  o p p o r tu n ity .

D E T W E I L E R ’S
Everything to Make Living More Pleafant
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They Dream of Drums and Dolls and Pandas

•S'

I

m

Holiday Dancing 
Party Arranged 
By Bonnie Brown

Miss Boniilc Brown enUrtalncd at 
a cleverly arranged dancing party 
during Tlianiisgiving ttoelt M 
borne, 237 SUth avenue r!\sl. Puncli 
and wafers were served throughout 
the eTcnln(t 

Queats Indudtxl MUs Betty Me- 
Vey. Mlsa BcUy Sumners. Miss Doris 
Ann Sherwood, Miss Gwendolyn 
Helfrccht. Miss Doth Crj-der. MIm  
Luclle TliomM. Miss Mnxlan Taylor, 
Miss Julia Ann Rynti.

lb Jones. Diirwln Bell, M ark, 
Brown. Jim DcKlou. Mcl Hulbcrt, 
N .n - Hul«U Arew. Jim
Powell and Otto Florence. •

Ella Marie Bryant 
Marries at Gooding

OOODING, Nov. 25 (Special)— 
M1.S.S Ella Marie Brynnt'nnd Charles 
Musonholtler, both of Qoodlng. were 
mtirrlrd nt the home of tlic bride’s 
niotlior, Mrs. Belle Bryunt, Tues- 

Nov. 12. nev. A- E. Beasley. 
Wiktpr. lormerlv pastor of Ui« Oood- 
InK- Biipa-.t church, offlclnted for Uie 
double rlnR ceremony. Att*ndanU 
'vcri' Mr, nnd Mrs. Henry Ma.wn- 
lioldiT itntl Mlnliv Anderson, two- 
ynir-old niece ot Ihe bride was ring 
t>onr'cr.

Mr, MiisoiiholdiT !.■. the ,sor 
Mr nnd Mrs. Andy Ma.^onholder.

These afc the thinfi that fill the dreamt of Ma^lc Valley yonngsten these days, after visits to Twin F«llt 
Toylands. Warren RUe, forcgrotind. ion of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Rile, plays “ doctor.- admlnlxterinc candy 
pills to a panda, one o f  the favorite ilnffed animal toys of this season. Seated, left, Is Dorothy Joan Bevan. 
holding one of the new oil cloth doUi, and presiding at the Scotty tea serrlce. right. Is Dolly Rose Goertzen. 
daaghter of Mr. and Mr*. Vietor Ooerlsrn. Dorothy Joan, Is the daughter pf Mr. and Mrs. Ro.u Bevan.

(Photo by Victor Goe.-ixen. Magio Valley Camera Club— Times Engraving)

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ■ ¥  *  -¥ \ ¥  • . ¥ ¥ ¥ *

Holiday Breakfast .. 
Fetes lam it Club

BUHL, Nov. 35 (Special)—Tweii- 
ty-slx members of the BUhl lamlt 
club were entertained at their an
nual ThankasWlng breakfast Friday 
morning at tlir home of Mrs. D. C. 
West. McCollum ncldlUon. Other 
hostesses for the beautifully arrang
ed three-course breaiifasi were Mrs. 
Laurcnce Jess and Mrs, Minnie Clin
ton.

The guests were seat«d at one 
long table and four quartet tables. 
All dccoratlons were In keeping wltli 
the Tlianksglvlng holiday season. 
Mrs. Hairy Bnto', Twin Falls, con
ducted two clever muiMing contest.? 
and awarded the prizes to Mrs. Ran
kin RuUierford. Mrs, E, W. Byrne 
and Mrs. Art Mttxucll. Guests were 
Mrs.;Winkler, Mrs. Rutherford and 
Mns, E, O. Orr, Cnllfomia, a for
mer member ot  the cJuti,

HK DKMONSTK.XTED 
Camp Flro Glrl.s of the Wocim- 

kiya Kroup, uikIit  the londcrshlp of 
Mrs. Gordon Day, will demonstrate 
council fire ceremonies Saturday. 
Nov. 30, nt the home of Mrs. W. 
Van EiiKcten. Anyone Interested in 
tnkhiK their rank are asked to com- 
mimlcnte with Mrs. Day not later 
than niursday, Nov, 28, and report 
the rank they wish to take, as well 

the bends and awards they 
to receive,

¥  ¥  *
KN’SEMni.E

Note for winter chid Select a fur
ies.-; cloth coat with benutlful, simple 
styling, then choose muff and 
matching fur toque. If Uie budget 
permits, two mviff hftt ensemWcs 
o( different furs would add pleasant 
variety to the wardrobe.

T' DECLO

Toyland Still Dodges War, at Least 
In Twin Falls’ 1940 Christmas Display

By JEAN DINKELACKEB 
There’s peace over Toyland—at 

least In Twlr\ P&Ws.
War toys arc still '‘ few and far 

bttween" In comparison to tboeo 
that represent the American way 
of life—lt« Industrial^ domestic, ar
tistic and scientific fields. O f so 
Saturday’s visit to the town’s vari
ous Toylanda indicated.

Of c«urse thers are tanks, that 
when wound up, wll -̂BpIt fire from 
two guns. There are submarines 
UiAt dive and tlso again U> the s îr- 
face. There are airplane carriers 
with planes that actually take off.

And there are modem met&l toy 
soldiers In action poses, manipulat
ing huge sky searchlights, antf- 
aircraft guns, climbing ielegraph 
polee, and even woundeti, hobbling 
along In bandages,'

Aviation Peace Note 
, But even In the field ot aviation, 
the transport planes !ar  outnumber 
the bombers. I t ahould make the

time toys, rather than martii 
you will recall.

And even the bone-handled rieî ol* 
Ter, which breaks like a regular 
aherlff's gun, and Is carried In a 
Jewel-studded and rawhide banded 
hdbtCT. for aU the •worW like the 

w  Lone Ranger's, can be placed In the 
law and order category, If you're 

- so minded.
For children who want to "play 

at farming" there are whole bam- 
lots of rubber animals, from huge 
mottled stAlIlons to small chlckcni 
Building logs that permit them to 
construct everyUilng from bridges 
to Colonial stockades, all Imprinted 
U> represent reallsUo logs.

Every prtase of the American way 
of life—domesticity. proRre.w in 
science, art and literature, buslnes.1. 
agriculture the profeMlons. Is 
more prevalent than ever before in 
the toy departments,

Docten and Nunei 
Those ■•Little Doctor” ijtirt "Play 

, Nurse" sets, complete with stotlm-
___L..i‘:npe. b|ood pressure gauges, candy

pills In bottles, wrist watche.i for 
taking the pulse, and bandages are 
attracting wide attention fmni- the 

^  children at every store In wlilcli 
#  tliey're displayed.

The dolls are Irreplstlble, And 
thrwo ryiBl Borne of Uinn Imvo fti- 
rluiiitlng optics Uint move Ironi ftldo 
lo «l<te cotmelllshly, liuitemi of Jiut 
ojirnlng nnd sluittlng like Umy itsed 
to <lo.

Thirre are "lady dolls'* with psgs 
iKjy mid pompadour styled wigs of 
m il hulr, the|r wardrni)cs in Uie 
height of fiiAlilon. Rome are gown
ed In silk forninls and wear mnrlbnu 
bolfro Jackets, OUicrs have nifty 
sliK-k Mills, with bnmluno siinback 
hmllren.

ntuffrd nn(mitls nrn preclmis, nnd 
Mister I'lindu hnd brttrr look to his 
i>o|niJiirlly laurels, because the iiin- 
hulr minikey on «  chain, nnd Mr, 
and Mrs, Uressert Uji Teddy-beur are 
last hocomlng rivals.

Panda Muffs 
Not fontent to Just let a iiaticta 

be a Mnda. the makers of Clirlstmas 
novellles hI have mndo itatidu muffs

for this season, and the lucky 
young mLis can slip her hands into 
& Ted veWet-l^ned middle of one 
variation of the panda and keep 
her hands warm on her way to 
Sunday school.

Newest in the stuffed animal king
dom Is the development of a Bilk 
oil cloth that makes It possible for 
ai)lmals to be sponged o ff with a 
damp oloth to remove surface dust 
end dirt. There's even a Humpty 
Dumpty in town, so covered, who 
can take as many tails there are 
nursery book -poems about him, and 
comc up shining.

Pine for the pre-school iige Chil
dren and the very young are the 
line o f  hard, satin-smooth wood toys, 
specially painted to do the younr 
one’ not the least harm. Sets from 
which various vehicles can be W it. 
and others to teach manipulation 
of the hands, are featured.

Rubber Blocks 
And fo the child who,- given a 

block. fecLs the necessity to hurl 
ft. there's a .ict of'blocks In hard 
rubber and In various colors. Easy 
on the furplture. and also on older 
brother and alaterl Bright balla for 
t h i s - g r o u p  run a&nost exclu
sively to the patriotic colors of red, 
white and blue.

In construction toys there are 
atcani sl\ovcls, dump tiMtk*. oil 
tank trucks, wrecking trucks, un d  
loaders and the like.

The double-decker bed. with a 
ladder leading to the “second story" 
has arrived iji Toylown. Roll lop 
desks have added swivel chairs in 
imitation of "papft’a at the office." 
Dinette sets of hnrd wood are pol
ished to a high gleam, English style 
doll perambulators In a specially 
treated ollctnth-lejvther are popu 
lar with the yoimg mls.«s.

Play Houses 
In the "play house" group, thjre 

is ft miniature bnthroom. complete 
even to clothes hamper and towel 
racks.' Turn the Ups and water 
streams from the faucets Into 
bnthtub and the lavatory. A small 
tank concealed in back hold.n water 
and make,i the fent possible.

One alumhxim set In tl\e- n^st 
complete housekeeper aid you can 
imfcglne, Tlirre's a .singing t/'aket- 
lle. cookie cutters In vnrlnus atil- 
m»l forms, a coke p«n Ihnt makes 
the imprint of a Christmas tree 
Ihe finished nrodiict, cookie slierts 
nnd baking tins.

One trloTle is two-pniiNeni;er has 
a foot rest on the back for the

CuHtom Tailoring 
of DrapericH

In thn 

D K T W l^ lI .E R  H O M E  

'>r

Ethel H. Conant
1791-fc Ul  Blue U k ei N.

To Be Truly Modem ..

.PABCO.
W li« ii yiiii hiHilcct tho now  l)B lw oilor  li<ime th l«  
\vo«k, n iillM  llio  “ tlnlnheil c r f e r . f  cit I 'ab ci, 
in l« l(l llnolBum. 'f i l l s  m otton i, c itH y -to -c I c im  
«rtil ( lu r«b l«  linoleum  Is th e  Id o il  f lo d r ln e  fo r  
lin ll», B tnlr«, k l lch tn  nnd b o lh ,

CRESS-BRULEY  
F urniture Company

MO SKon) SIrMt Eut P h o iw  ESS

ond passenger, and side rails that he 
can hang onto. A ihree-whoel bi
cycle makes It easy and B.̂ le riding 
for one too young to' balance a two- 
wheeler.

Alt Kinds of Games 
•There's every conceivable kind of 

game for every age group, but two 
that look like they'd be the moat 
fun—especially for papa—are the 
football and baseball game.-, that ore 
operated by electric battery sets, to 
give the clues on the moves of the 
players.

Run—don't walk—to the nearest 
Twin Palls Toytown. If you want 
to see shining eyes and happy faces, 
and hear wholehearted,laughter, luid 
get the Qlul:>tmas spirit, as you 
watch boys and Rlrls picking out the 
things that delight their hearts,

¥ ¥ ¥
CHEESE BAKED SPUDS 

Sooop out Uie center of large 
baked polatoe.s, mix with seasonings; 
a  little milk or light cream, and 
gratfid cheese. Mix well and refill 
the potato shells. Sprinkle with 
paprika and return to over to heat 
and browB. •

READ THE TIMES WANT ADA,

Jack McCartney. Declo, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, O. E. McCartney, was 
pledged last week to the Intercol
legiate Knights, an honorary serv
ice fraternity at the University ^f 
Idaho, south, Pocatello. Jack was

graduate o f  the Declo high echool, 
class of 1940.

Mr. and Mrs, George Kessler went 
to Brtgham City Thursday where 
they attended a family dinner cel
ebration. They were accompanied 
by their two daughters. Betty and 
Bonnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Plshcr. Black- 
foot. arrived ■ We<lncsday to spend 
their vacatlcni at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Plshcr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powers. 
Burley.

Mr. smd Mrs. Vaughn Noyes, 
Preston. Wre vkitlng Mr. Noyes’ par
ents. They were former residents of 
Declo,
- Mr, and Mrs. A. A. Morris, arante 
Pass. Ore.. are visiting at the home 
o f their son. Edwitrd Morris, and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Morris were 
farmer residents of Declo where Mr. 
Morris was in business.

Karvey and Bill Darrington were 
elected on Uic ngrlcultural conser
vation committee from Declo at the 
recent election,

Etsll PLsher left Thursday for a 
few days' vielt in Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

Prubytcrian Sunday school 
coi^veno at :r;30 a, m. instead o f .... 
Usual time at 10 a. m. and the wor
ship service will be at 13:30 p. m.

EDEN

Just-A-Mere bridge club met 
Tur.sday nt the home of Mrs. .Ver- 

Lance, with three Ubles of 
contract at play. Quests were Mra. 
Lee Hendrickson and Mrs. Ellis 
8hnw%cr.' Prlies were awarded to 
Mrs, Herbert Cooper. Mrs. Ira Hayes 
and Mrs. Hendrickson', with traveU 
ing going to Mrs. 5hav,- '̂er.

Mr. and Mrs, Staples aiid fam
ily left Tuesday for Blackfoot. where 
Mrs. Staples and son, Carl, and 
flatiRhter. Charlotte, spent the 
ThanksnlvlnR holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Steward, while Mr. Sta- 
ple.s and Wallace went elk hunting 
In Swan valley,

Mrs. Herbert Cooper, son, Dale, 
and daughter. Mrs. Carloe Knifong, 
nnd her daughter, Shirley, spent 
Thanksgiving in Rigby with Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Nolan Cooper, son of Mra. 
Cooper.
• We.st Side bridge club met Fri
day at the home of Mrs, Dee Straw- 
Bor. Mrs. Ir* Hnyes was a guest 
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Jim 
Strawser and Mrs. J. L. Richards, 
trnvellng to Mrs. Cnrlos Knifong. .

Students home for the Thanksgiv
ing holidays were Madge Little, from 
business college In SftU,Lake City; 
Ml-ss Betty Slraw.ser, business 
.■school, Tft-ln Fnll.s; Miss LaVera 
Hayes. Junior Hamilton and Don
ald McDonald. University o f  Idaho, 
southern branch. Pocatello; Miss 
Irene Bremer.'!. Logan. Utah; Rob
ert Smith and Jay LaJaunesse. Al
bion, and Goss Gordon. University 
of Idaho. M kcow, and Ployd Phil
lips, College of Idaho, Caldwell.

Mr, and Mrs. Bennie Vice, son, 
Mathiew. and John Payna left the 
past week for a visit with relatives 
in Kentucky.

MeT Benefit to 
Be Held Dec. 7th 

At Elks Building
Benefit bridKe i)nrty and tea. 

si>onsorrd .by the Mo'r club, and 
po.slj»ned Irom Noveniljcr. wUI take 
place Satunlay, l>r. 7, at. the Elks 
hall. It was annoiinrcd today, fol
lowing n bu«ines5 meeting of the 
chUj yestcrdiiy afftrnoon at tl)C 
home of -Ml-vs Genevieve Ucnolt,

Tlie event will start at 1:30 o ’clock, 
and ML-is Ilciiou will be chairman 
of the event. I'roi-rcds will be use<l 
to provide Clirlstmiis Oliincr baskets 
to needy fanilllos.

Extensive plaiu (or the annual 
C'lrl.stiniis dance in Undloland ' 
also made.

Date of thl.s oveiil !•, Dee. 30. and 
Rndlohmd will be liic site. Alumnae 
of MeT active members of Trl-0 
will be honor Kue.sts ot the evening.

Another ev.iii oii the calendar of 
the clulJ will be the dinner party 
Friday cvenliiR. Nnv, 29, at the home 
ol Miss l./eonn llav Huuhes.

¥  ¥  ¥

Two Share Honors
At Card Party
Miss Annabel Gee entertained ot 

a birthday party Friday evening at 
her home. 806 Main avenue north, 
honoring MLss Betty Brown, who cel
ebrated her birthday la.it Thursday, 
and Ml.'« Grace Sirawser, who cele
brated her blrtliday Saturday.

Bridge and pinochle were played, 
and refre.^hment.’i, including a light
ed birthday cake, were served to: 

M1.VI Janet Felt, Ml.ss Esther Do- 
Wald, Miss Doris Gannon. Mrs. 
Ralph Bacon, Mrs, VIrgll Lewela, 
Mrs. Charles Coiner. Mrs, Bob Den
ton, Mrs. Don Bacon, Mrs. Lyle 
Kauffman. Mrs. Madeline Strauss, 
Mrs. Ed Erblond, Uie hostess and 
honorees.

all

Atinouticin}’ 
OPEN HOUSE

D bIw oIIci-'b  liuva wlloweil tin 
<0 c o rd liilly  Invito  you  to 
IiiHpnct th is  v e r y  convnii- 
I c n t  anti l lv ob lo  n ow  homfl. 
TIiIh h o m o  h « s  th e  IuIoaI 
foHtiirfH  in m otlcn i kllclioii 
o(|iiIr)iTioiit. 'lioalinfl: und air 
cum lltlo iiln ir  Hiul (ilumblim 
«<liil|)nioiit In ft Hutting crn- 
u lo il b y  ih o  heat in dealKn. 
c o n n tn ic t lo n  und building 
m n te r la lB .

O jien  IfotjHfl aunduy. 
N o v o m b o r  T h rou gh
S u tu r d n y , N ov a m b or  80.

(ieneral Co/ulruetion

JOHN s. KIMES
Twin r«lh  

---------- --------------------p — ------------------------------

N O W
IT'S CHEAPER TO 
BUILD THAN TO 
PAY RENT!

N o  lion x ' lliitl'H roitU 'd can  k Ivo tho 
p rid e  and r<ali.-<facli(»ti th a t  K'>on >vitli 
o w n in g  a Ihhih  ̂ o f  y o u r  <iwnl H om o 
own<!i'Hli[p till lon g er  iiivolvon  tlio  f l-  
n ttncial o iillay  t lm l i l  nncd t o — now  
y o n  can  ImlM nr Iniy y o u r  o w n  hom o 
nnd p a y  for  it JuhI lik e  ren t , u liltl^i 
fa c h  n ion ili ; and  a f t e r  a  w lillo  y ou  
r e a lly  liavi^ .H oniolh lng t o  a liow  fo r  
y o u r  m om -y. A h om e  w il l b r ln ff now  
com forlH , in'\v happInesB  to  y ou r  
fa m ily . A  hoim ' o f  y o u r  o w n  w ill 
b r in jf  now to  y o u  —  y o u ’ ll
s t e p  o u t  o f  tlio " t o n u n t "  ctttvn; you 'll 
bo  look od  u|M)n iih a  H O M E .O W N K R I
S ln r t  to  Ihink o f  hiivluK «  h om o  fo r  
y o u r  fa m ily  I

T O  m i l M )  o i l  m i Y .  H EK i m  F II?S T  

auUdlno UaterlaU

^ Twin Falls Lumber Co.
l*hon« a t

AMSTERDAM r 
- •

Mr. and Mrs. F. a. Chandler. Twin 
Falls, spent Tliant'sgivlng at the 
Dale Kunkel home, Mrs. Kunkel Is 
a daughter of the Chandlers.

Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Kunkel went 
to Pocatello on 'Duirsday morning 
to spend Tlianksgiving and the re
mainder o f  thfl week, with their son 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kunkel. 
PhyllLs and David.

Vida KeUo went to Montello, Nev.,
1 We<lne«dny evenlntr to spend the 

Thanksgiving vacation period with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Kelso.

School was dismissed here ... 
Wednesday evening, to open again

\ Monday.
Mrs. Carrie' Jones and Mrs,

C. Jonos and small son. Bobby, Kim
berly, were turkey dinner guests 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Erie Jones and 
f  Tilly.

Mr. and Mrs. Anko Bos and fam
ily. Twin Falls, wore Tlianksgiving 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tas- 
toor and family.

FURNITURE 

WOOL FLOOR 

COVERING, 

CARPETING

in the living room, 
dining room and 
bed rooms of the 
D etw eiler Home
were selected from  our outstand

ing  stocks. W e invite y o u r . in

spection o f  these furnishings in 

this hom e —  and extend a cordial 

invitation to  you to visit our own 

showroom s,

L’HERRISON’S
Jerome

We suggest 
you visit 
the Detweiler 
home this • 
week!

DRAPERIES
chosen from one o f Magic Valley's most 

complete and attractive stocks!

OU Ail A N Y  OTHER home builder will be de- 
liRhted— as W(;re Mr. nnd Mr.s. C. H. Detweiler— with 
tho compleU'ly f,re,sh Holcclion o f  draperies always 
ready for ydur inspection in oui- large stocks.'Natui'-* 
ally, we a ic  iiroud to have supplied the drapery ma
terials for  this modern homo which iH open fo r  your 
inspection tlii.s week. The.se advantages are y o u r s  
when you choose fi’om our Htocks;
•  I M M E n lA T i: S u r .H C T IO N  •  r .A ll f i l !  A S S O H T M E N T

•  i iK o i i i .A K  c u n n n '  F A c n . i r n i s  •  s a t i s f a c t i o n  a b s u r e d

Kirsch VENETIAN BLINDS 
and HARDWARE

w uro nluu hu|)[)II<'i1 f in in  o u r  rcR ulur atockn in o u r  h o m e  fu n ilH h ln s  
do|>artnicuit.-(Jiiiiliiy an d  u tility  nro com biiu 'd  ln th e  n am e o f  K irsch ,

Quullly bedding and lied-r n also funililiod from our dry goods
department. Wo ........ Mr, and Mrs, Dolweller on their choice of quality ,
brand! which l>ilng a natural beauty.

MAIN F t o o u  DRY GOODS DEPT.

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
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CARL ANDERSON BUYS BASEBALL FRANCHISE
Twin Falls Assured Entry 
In 1941 Pioneer League 
Race as Deal Is Completed

By HAL WOOD 
Lveninc TImM Sporls Kclltor

, C arl N. A n d e rso n , r e t ire d  T w in  Fulls I)ii.sines9man ami 
sportsm an , to d a y  an n ou n ced  purclm si; o f  th e  Tw in  
C ow boy  baseball c lu b  an d  fra n ch ise  from  W illia m  P . U lricii, 
Spokane, f o r  an u n d isclo sed  sum .

T h e  deal w as com p le ted  la s t  n i^ht ut P ocatello  aiid  tlio 
d irectors  o f  th e  lea g u e  im m ed iate ly  ra tif ied  the tra n sfe r  o f  
title and included  T w in  F a lls  in the l lM l schedu le— w ith  the 
open ing  Ram e aet f o r  h ere  on W ay 'I  uu aiiis l tFie B oise  P ilots.

Purclitt.se ol Uie club ended long spcculnilon oti wlieihcr this city would 
bo represented In lh(j Pioneer lettBUc In 1D41—iinci a.sMired liomc owncrslilp 
and a cinch that Twin Falls will probably stny in the lengUD a.i long as 
the Class C circuit operates In Uic Inlormouiiinln region—or as long as 
bucbaU will be supported here.

In acquiring the baaeball franchise, Mr. Anderson gel* U>o smallest city 
In the IcftRue—but a drawing territory that ratc.i favornbly with Oic best 
In the loop. And Twin Palls gcta a rc.spon. l̂ble buscball executive to liamlle 
the local situation.

Mr. Anderson states Uie deal was consummated wllli Mr. Ulrich and his 
business manager. A. J. (Monty) Montffomery. fit pocntcHo Jwt He
would not specify the price paid for the team and franchise. The best 
guesses around here were that tiie sum was not In excess of »5.000.

- - • llere’i  W>al Went In Sale
For Uie sum paid for the club. Mr. Anderson got the following:

\ji franchise in the highly successful (financially) Pioneer league.
Bus (antiquated) and baseball equipment,

iThe following players: Ernie Bishop, second baseman; Al MarchI, third 
baseman: John Arnerlch, shortstop; Bill Randall, centcrlleldcr; Tommie 
BelUa. right fielder; Verne Reynolds, left Ilelder; Art Carpenter, pitcher. 

Those seven men form Uie nuelcus of a team that was the strongest 
In the league for the last half of tile season-despllc the fact that the 
club finished In ieut place. Gone from Uio regular lineup will be Pete 
Hughes, slugging outfielder; Emle Endress, first btweman; Damon Hayes. 
Buck Rogers. Chucit Oreer and MUce Budnlck, pitchers; Hal O'Bannion 
pnH “Boob” Myere. catchers. These men all belonged to other clubs and 
were returned at the clq^e qf the season.

MnsAndcrson stated he had made no pinna lor Die future.
"In fact. I didn't even sit In at the early conferences regarding sale 

of the club. Friday was my first speculotlon—and the deal woa closed 
Sunday night ' .

"I have not coiuldered any playing manager or business manager for 
the new team yet.

Startlnf “ From Scratch"
"We will be staHlng 'from scratch’ after conclusion ot the league meet- 

Jng at Pocatello,' We hope to be able to put out a good, fighting ball 
club that will give the fans o f south central Idaho their money’s worth.

■There have been no attcmpta made to llne-up on outside tie-up yet— 
In fact, we haven't considered anything."

Mr. Anderson returned from Pocatello today and will probably start 
work on building the 1941 entry Immediately.

Long Interested In southern Idaho sports, Mr. Anderson came In close 
contact with baseball In two ways during the past year. First Ills daughter. 
Vivian, married Corky Carlson, star first baseman on the 1D39 pennant 
winning Cowboy club; and then he sold his extensive boltUng works to 
Ty Cobb, the baseball Immortal—the business now being operated by Cobb • 
son, Herabel.

OPENS MAY t
POCATELLO. Nov. 28 (U.I^The 1041 Pioneer league biwcbnll schedule 

will open May 3, league dlrretora decided yesterday al Uielr annual fall 
meeting.

The schedule, to b« drawn up by a schedule maker to be hired by the 
league, wHl Include 130 games and will end about Sept. 10.

The opening day slate listed three games—Salt Lake city and Ogden at 
Ogden, Pocatello and Idalio Falla at Idaho Falls, and Boise and T\̂  ln Falls 
at Twin Falls. Tlie second series will slArt May 0 at Focatcllo, Salt Lake 
Cltor and Boise.

Included among those attending the meeting here were lladyn Walker, 
. Boise; Sam Collins and Lou Onrlrmd. IUeiIio Falls; Eddk Mulllkan, Salt 

Lake City; Art Routzong. Pocatello; Ray Jacobs on Salt Lake City; aiul 
William P. Ulrich and A. J. Montgomery, Spokane, Pre.ilclnU Jai'k Halll- 
well representcfl Ujo Oedcn Reds In nbscnco o t  UJll McCwry. who Is in 
Uio cost.

Tlie directors again voted Pre.slilent Ilnlllwell as official rriirc.-<rntnMvn 
at the Atlanta meeting o f Uie National AssoclaUon of Pri>fc»|(>n»l lliueball 
leagues, which atarta Dec. 3.

This Year’s Stanford 
Team Termed Better 
Than Old “Vow Boys”

lly JAMKK A. SIII.HVAN
S A N  F U A N (M S C (), N ov . (U,n>— K .'jth  TopiiiiiK , furnuT 

S ta n fo rd  foo tb a ll u lar, co iiifs  fo rw a rd  toda y  w illi t l i f  ju d g 
m en t th a t thi‘ 15)’1() S ta n ford  tea m , w h ich  m r .'is  C a liron iia  
S a tu rd a y  in (bn  w in du p  o f  the P a cific  (^ hihI confiT i'iu ''

• BcaHon, is l)(!ttfr  Hum thi; fatncd  Itliiri-IKi "w dw  h oy s”  oi 
w h ic h  Top])intf ])liiy«-tl end.

■ . . . .  , v,'s)ii'ctiy»!

*  *  It H-

Buys Ball Club

CARL N. ANDERMN

Utah Redskins 
Tuck Away 
Big 7 Title

DENVER, Nov. »  OJ,R>-Coach Iko 
Armstrong of Utah university sliould 
draw a unanimous vote of Uic coach 
of the year In the Big Seven confer- 
enco football race Just completed. 
..Armstrong started the season lost 
September wlUi lew reluming let- 
tcrmen tlian any of the oUser .strong 
teams—Denver. Colorado, and Brig
ham Young—yet he nianaged to win 
his second title in tllree ycurs.

Ho vaa plagued by faUuro of at 
least four Icttermcn to return as ex- 
pcctcd bccau.se the nation's armed 
forccs lured Uu'm' awny. But ho 
walled n song of despair a-s ab '̂ays, 
went (luiPlly to work and came up 
with vlctorle.'! over everybody ex
cept Satitii dura and Utoli State. 
Tlio Ufiili SfJile los.H was apimrcntly 
tho ro.sult of overconfidence,

Utah dcfeiiti'd tlio strongest con
tenders—Colonuio lUKi Denver—and 
deservc<l to win lln' utlo.

D olly  Viirdcn Trout
Tlie n<ilT>’ Vtinlcn Iroiit kcI.h Its 

n«nto troiii llir « !  Jf.T cont.
It flUiii«'-'"'illv ri'',ciiibU's the rullro 
dri .̂ts worn by Dollv Vanli'ii, a rhar- 
actor In Clinrlrs DIi-Kciih' "Ilarnaby 
nudge."

MIHFOKTlINi; COMKS <H'ICKI.Y
ST U R dlS, Mich. iUI'i -  Wllljur 

Miibl had i« »(Tlc» o( nihlmiin wlillo 
driving :tlir(iUKl> HtiirKl!'. He had 
jninctjirp, n tlrr iiinwnm, his ci 
caught fin-, nml iip 'wn» tliicd $2 
for riuinlng n

Giants Upset 
Redskins in 
Grid Highlight

HEW YORK. Nov. 25 (UR)—Ev- 
rrythlnu points toward the Wash
ington Rpd.sklns and the Chicago 
Rcar.s emerging dlvl.Monal cham
pions In the National Football 
Iciiitufl and meeting for the world’s 
fljptball title at Wnshftigton Dcc. 8 
bia there's still a ray of hope left 
for the two runners-up, tho Brook
lyn Dodgers and Green Bay Pnclc-

Wlth their poorest performance 
of the fea.-ion, tlie Redskins • suc
cumbed to the New York Giants 
Sunday at the Polo Grounds before 
40,439 persons and left the Dodgers 
•with a mathematlcar chance to tie 
for the en.-ilorn title. The Olant.i, 
scoring two quick touchdowns Jn the 
first period, hung- on to beat the 
Redskins, 21-7. ’

Tlie Redskins still hold a one- 
game' lead over the Dodgers, who 
cnmc from behind to beat tho Chi
cago Cardinals yesterday. 14-9, but 
must defeat the Philadelphia Eagles 
at Washington next Sunday In order 
to cKiicJi the ea.slern dlvl.vfon crown.

Dan. Topping, owner of the 
Brooklyn ciub, hasn't given up hope 
althoURl  ̂ hit club would have to 
beat the red-hot Giants and the 
Eagles claw the Redskins in order 
to give the Dodgers n tie.

m e  P h lln d e lp h la -F lttsb u rg h  
game was cancelled yesterday be- 
cau.se of rain.

Tlie Chicago Bears rolled u
•na.shlng 41-25 vlcton' over ‘ 

Cleveland Rams at Chicago yestw- 
day but still have to win their flAal 
game to clinch the western title'be
cause the Green Bay Packers bounc
ed back from a loss to the Olants 
and walloped the Detroit Lions, 60-7. 
Ttie Bears' final game next Sunday 
1.S with their south side rival*!, the 
Chlcngo Cardinal, who handed 
them one o f  their three defeats ear
lier In,the season.

Harmon’s ‘47’ 
To Be Kept 
In Reverence

ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Nov. 23 OI.R) 
—Tlie book wa.s clo-sed on number 
DB today, and Equipment Manager 
Henry Hatch of Michigan univer
sity ptit It reverently away In 
musty Irunlc beside number 47.

Tom Harmon wore jersey 98. Ben
ny Oosterb'nan. famous end of 15 
years ago, wore 47, No one In the 
University of Michigan will 
wear the.se numeral.i again.

Harmon finished his college 
reer In true story-book fa.shlnn, 
shattering the touchdown record of 
Red Oran(?e, the old "Onlloplng 
Ghost" of Illinois. Harmon ^̂ nrn̂ l 
three tf>uchdowns Siiturduy ns 
Michigan routed Ohio State, 40-0, to 
shoot his total for three Kensons to 
33- Grange scored 31 In four lev; 
games.

However, llarinon'.i 237 iwlnt.s fnr

W e  Can H andle 
T h e  l.on d !
Phono 227

iTe are e<|ul|>ped to haul light 
r hi'nvy load.i ecoiinmlcally.

F O R I) T H A N S F K Il

YEARS 
OLD

T h e r e  h a« licen  a lo t o f  c< 
merltH o f  th o  tw o  Icatnii a.s 
S ta n fn rd ’H prcH ciit ed ilion  
prtiparcH fo r  th e  fin a l hultle 
o f  an  timlcf<‘u((!d, iirilled »ra - 
Kon.

'i'lipiilng, now iiMOClatnt In (lie 
ownernliip of the Ifunfoid Joiinial 
luid Hentlni-I and wrllloK n ii|><>rla 
eoliimn for his papers, nnitlyr.nt thn 
t<>BmR—tho "Vow Imys" of yr>1ciiilny 
■nd JJio •’Clnderrlln lx)yB" of Icxluy— 
man by man, iukI ncguitd by (wjiiiul.

And U wns hla Judgiiirnl that 
Whllo Uio Vow hoyn -tlrayson. lltitii- 
iltoii. 'I'opplJig, Moscrlii. J(<'yn<ilili, 
Aliisllui und (he rest - Imd a sllglit 
KI| 0  In Individual hrtlllanrii, "un a 
t«am of iUi>er-condltlonr(l, qulok- 
Uilnklng, Working n* a wnll-knli 
‘one-for-all-and*all*foi’-ono' u n 11 
Ui« IMO UBiig have no matrli,"

H it  puhllo linokt up Ttipplng'. 
judgment of Uie U40 team as It has 
MUbJlJhed Bliiutiinl « i  3 Jo 1 t»r«r- 
iU orer California for Halyrday'

Skine, but oX Uie aoason fur the aon 
renco t*ama and one Uiat protnlfirs 

to bring eo.000 iwrsoiu Into Uerkelcy 
■Udlum. A win for HUnford *Ivp« 
It tha'RoM bowl bid beyond dUputo; 
ft1oH meani •omethlng ot a toMiip 
on Uie olioloe tr Washington wins 
iU finale agatnit Waalilniiloii State 
« t  8MtU« the aame day aitd finlaliet 
in «  tt« wlUi Uie Olnderellaa In oon> 
IwwiM aUndlng,

Two oUier gamM complete the 
- *0Bfer«D0e round robin. In one 

U J A  m etU V X JJ^ A . In ho*  An- 
itlMS in thfl ottin  Oregon wid Ore- 
lon  tU t a  olMh kt OorvallU.

“  '  K n ftn oM  Batunlay
MMto OU ahoau In 
Ban JoM e t«t«  playa 

1  JoNi kiid Arliona 
O iniw lp i la  tUfht

gunip aKiilnnt MiiKiUfltp In 'fiirBon, 
Wll.^hlUHUnl, liy It.i 41 to 0 thiimp- 

Ing of i;,C.l.,A., cl.rhlcil It WHS not 
yet out cif thn ciiuiiUiiK whrii thn 
U««r bowl noon me tnlUrd,

WiiKhhiHton lltntn lixitc Cloi)>:aMn 
Into etimp l>y a U to 7 M'ure In the 
only other gaino In whirh a I'onfer- 
encn tram look |>ail 

Mnnta (Mara li»<1 nu easy llinn 
Kuiulay In ill.siitî lUK ot U>yiiln 20 
to (I. and ItHikril (mwiinl to tlin (lut- 
lonip of thn Ohliihcnua game noxt 
KiitUMliiy,

Diilvnnlty ot Han rinurlnco went 
lo Texas to Inko a :;n toilUl liltninlnK 
fimn lh« nndpfented Itarilln-Blm- 
iiic>ns CowlKiys.

SHOE 
R e p a i r i n g  
HALF SOLES

leather or Oompoiltlon

69 <
S E A R S

B eU ing F A L K 'H  A g e n ts  
B a lcon y

his congregation h# had become 
the lather o f  b girl onil passed 
around bon-l5bns. Tho sermon camo 
a'ter the congratulatjona.Vlinnesota Gophers 

Lead Nation’s
Unbeaten Teams KUPPENHEIMER

BIR -n t DELAYS A SERMON 
YUBA CITY. CaJlf. (U.PJ — The 

Rev. Prank Bchofteld. pastor o l 
the First Congregational Church, 
was lal« In arriving (or the Sund&y 
morning service# recently. He told READ THE -nMES WANT AE>3.

By HARRY FERGUSON 
N E W  Y O R K . N ov . 25 (LI.R)— F iv e  u n bea ten  and untied fo o t -  

l)al! team.t d om in a te  the n a tio n  t o d a y  as the season  goes  
n to 'its  last biK w eek .

ICifch .scction^a.'j p roduced  o n e  ou ta to n d in g  toam , and i r o m  
them  a Kood Khare o f  the p o s t-se a so n  bow l contestant.s will 
conic. H ere  th e y  are b y  s e c t io n s :

M idw est— M innesota , bn a stin g  a stron R  claim  to  t)ie na- 
lid iia l-cha m p ion sh ip  w ith  on e  o f  th e  tou gh est schedules in 
the coun try . . ' -

South— T en n essee , p lay ing  
thrniigh a schedu le  th a t calls 
lo r  froq u en t b reathers, bu t 
still a p o w er fu l footba ll team .

East—Dn^ton college, a fast ver.sa- 
le litUick operating behind what 

may be the best line In the nation.
Far we.st—Stonford. Uie mlraele 

cum of 1940. Almost a .sure'shot to 
•arry tlte hopes of the west Into 
the na'.e bowl.

Southwest—Texas A. M. with 
,, fine, rugt;cd line working ahead of 
Klniljrough 6i Co.

lisa vs^ A jji^ a s  
s. Sanfl^^rollna.

Minnesota Throuih
Of the five tltaai, Minnesota alone 
in rest on Its laureU, The Oopliers 

clo'.ed their season Saturday with n 
■Iciory over Wl.sconsln. ’ liie oUier 

four KO back to tlie wars this week.
On TliurMiay Texas A. i i  .M. p!a,vs 

Texas and whUc the Aggie.i figure to 
ake tills one ratlier e;islly. any

thing can happen In the exclt '̂ment 
of a tradlttonal game.

On Saturday Bcwton college meets 
}Ioly Cms.v and U1I5 one .should be 
fairly ea.sy. ,

Stanford may kave more trouble, 
>r on Saturday It mceU a Callfor- 
uk team that Is a traditional rival 

and has been Improving steadily.
Thursday Games 

Vanderbilt Is the only thing block
ing Tennes-sec's -̂ny to a perfect 
season, but the Volunteers should be 
able to take that hurdle In their 
stride.

On Tliursday the be.'sl onc.s.

sides Toxas-Texas A. & M.,
Brown vs. CWjimbla, Kaiuas 

Colorado State. Tulsa 
and Wake Fore.st 

On Saturday the list Infcludes, be
sides those already listed;

Duke Vs. Pittsburgh, Duque.sne 
Carnegie Tech. Pordham vs. New 
York unlvcr.ilty. Florida vs. Auburn. 
Georgia vs. Georgia Tech. LouWana 
State v.i. Tulane. Nebraska v.v Kan- 

Btnto. Oregon Sute n .  Oregon, 
Rico vs. Baylor. Santa Clara 

ihoriiii.. Southern California 
UCLA. Southem>leUiodlst vs. Texas 
Christian. Army vs. Navy.

three sea.-̂ ons far surpass Grange s 
figures beqnuM the Michigan star 
booted the pnlnt.s after touchdown.s, 
a duty left to Ornnge'8 teammates. 
In addition Harmon three 10 toucli- 
down passes.

Vitt Win Manage 
Portland Team

PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 25 (UP) — 
Oscar Vltt, former manager of .the 
Cleveland Indians, was signed today 
to manage tlic Portland club of the 
Pacific Coa.it league.

Under tcnn.-! of the contract VKt 
was understood to receive $10,000 
and a bonus.

FU EL PUMP 
H EADQUARTERS

Wo have AO fuel pumps for all 
popular makes of cars. Bring In 
your old pumps and exchange 
them.

SCULLY
A U T O M O T IV E  S E R V IC E

230 2ndAve. E., Pb.ZUl

FULL PtNT
<!0 1>K Nl). ins

FULL QUART
<;OI)R NO. lU  

Im. Nfit*r »  U.. in.. r.«u,W

S H O E  S T Y L E  

W I T H  A  W E A T H E R  B Y E  O N  H EA LT H

W iiu c r  i lm h  h o U ls  n o  li-rrdr.s f o r  (lii-i new  

l'l»r .i l ic iin  last, c lc.iiK n cd  i<> k eep

th e  w u n n th  in  a n d  (liv  w c i o u t . . .  As nearly  

tn o is tn r c -p rn o f  as  *  s h o e  c a n  he, it Im i ihe 

ad ilctj c o m fo r t  fcn tu r c  o f  iiu  r c .iir(l iiuU-Bnd- 

widcJi, 10  a c c o r a m o J u (c  Jicuvy w «» i l hcise.

Mail.M ,1, 1. $ 0 9 5  w » 1 0

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE

A  preferred investment 
in good 
appearance 
that pays ’

■ these
dividends—

1. Lifts you obova th « crowd

2. Boosts your self-confld«nc«

E n j o y  T H E  d b s t — en joy  the 

flifill o f  being adm ired! T ltc  fact 

tliat K u ppcn h cim cr has l>ccoinc 

one o f  the w orld 's  best-know n 

makers o f  quality clo th es— and 

tlic fact ihnt K u p p cn h cim cr  suits ‘ 

have been the c ho ice  o f  m illions 

o f  b c fte r 'd re sse d  m e n  f o r  (A  

years p ro v e  th e ir  su p erio r ity . 

Ycs.thcy'rc m asterpieces o f  haiul- 

cut. stittlied nn«l m oulil- 

cil to bring out n m an ’s l>est 

spirit and l>cst lines.

N e w  f O R  F A L L

Kupl>en/ifimer IhittilcraJuJ Siur.ly, r , i^ .

iluj'in^ jij»t3, jiyJci  ̂in iJic new Clunoal browji,

Mici-Oce«n blue, Hroketi g i c y .......................

K u [if> rn b t im * r K 'o o d lis m l  .S'»//<. ShetlnniU, ihrviot^ iuul 
iUTC<h~ricb, nunioor colorings f l̂ve these e  A

luiw a caiusi, sjx)ftinf’ air . . . • J w

QU A I I T Y  b y  K u p P f N H f l M E R

'Exclusively at

IDAHO 
DEPARTMENT . 

STORE
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By GalbraUb

Mac Gets a Look at Some 
Statistics on Bob Feller

By HENRY McLEMORE 
DES MOINES, Iowa. Nov. 25 nJ.PJ—I hove always been frightened by 

statistics.
I  avoid them as carclully as mo.U persons do me.
However, tho other-day I ran Into some statistics that were so Im

pressive and revealing that I eonquercd iny (ear. looked tliem In the 
eye. and brought them home with me. For fear I become too uituched 
to them I want to gtve thenj oway to you lodti>’.

They arc statistics about Bob Feller and were guthered by Guyle 
Hayes, a Dcs Moines newspaperman, who, by Feller’s own admission, 
knows more obout the big Cleveland pitcher than Bob doc.s liltnself. 
From the djiy Feller Ilrsi went to the big leagues Huyes, who ht\<l an 
idea that his fellow lownn mlyht some dny be the Kreatest pitcher of nil 
time, started keeping a minute chcck on him. From Hayes’ already 
monumental Feller files I  got sufficient flcurea to convlncc me FcUer 
may well bo on his way to a place beulde such pitchers as Miithewson, 
Johnson. 'Waddell, and tho other greats.

The big farm boy's progress has been sure but not slow since 1D38 
when, u  a gangllpB youngster of n , he broke in with the Cleveland 
Indians. Alwut all he had then was a tremendously fast bull and at 
almost superhuman lack of control. He nltemated between walking bats> 
men and striking them out. Here is a little table, that shows better thaa 
words, the advancement of Feller since he reached the majors;

Won
1936 .................. 6
1837 ........ ..  9
1B38 ___________ 17
1B39 ______ ____ 2i
m o  .......... ........37

Lott

n

HIU Runs SO

297
320

227 103 246 34
*103

e amazing when you consider 
;ar)y this month) Feller has yet

This amazing progress becomes all the 
several Items. Barely 23 (his blrthdoy waj 
to reach his physical prime, and each year brings him added baseball 
experience, kiiowledge and assurance. Too, this proKress was achieved with 
ft club better Uwn second i&tc mechanically, imd one on which 
dlsscnsloo was Ui«'PUSWord<to Uia.dusoui. 'Your kuc&s Is as good as mine 
u  to wh»t FcUer would have achieved with a club, say like the Yankees.

•Just look at what ho did last season. He was first In games won, first 
In Inning* pitched, first In strikeouts, was rated the .second most valuable 
player in the American league and first In complete games pltchedf

« InciaenUlly. only two pitchers since 1820 have hurled more complete 
games than Feller did thU ye-.;'. They were Itcd Tnber In 1921 and 
George Uhle in 1026.

* Feller has gained control since he wili a rookie, but that fiust ball— 
that strikeout streuk—Is still Intact. Iti his five seasons he 1ms piUlied a 
total of 1,106 innings and 973 of the buusmen wiio liiced him struck out. 
That gives him nearly a strikeout an inning' for un average of 7.90 
strikeouts per game.

What does 1941 hold for reilcr?
And what will tiicy be saying about him In 19.107

GRID
SCORES

Far West
Woxhliiftun 41. II.C.L.A. 0. 
Wan:i(D|lon Stale 14. nonxara 7. 
New Mexico A. & IM. Z\ Keil- 

lands H.
' Mnntina 0, Portland 0.

Kast
Bniion (Inllrfn 33. Auburn 7, 
Ilurimiiuth 20, llriitvn (3.
Columbia JU, Coliftte T7.
Holy Crofiii 33, Mnnllkttnii 2.V 
rennayivaiila 2:!, Cornell 20. 
Prliirrtoii 2fl, Anny 10.
Hnrvaril 28, Yule 0.
Uiiqurnnn H. Vlllannv» 10. 
Pllliit.urih 20, I'nin Slain 7. 
l^rayrlln 4U, I^IiIkIi 0.
Oeiircetiiwil «, <}r.ir«n Wa>)ilni- 

ton 0.
Csthnllo 40. l'rovl<lrnrr 7.
Iliirknrll I), Muiilriilirre 0,

lliilveri.lly 37, Kaxirni 
Maryland 0.

South
Tennrtoee 33, Krnlnrky 0.
The (.'lla^lrl 13, Krwulire 7. 
CIrmioii 13, rurniRii 7.
Duke t l. North i'aruMiiu Ntnte 0. 
IHorliU III, (irorilit I n l i  7.

I, Niirtli Curdllnn 10. VlrRiiiU 7. 
Alnhunm 25, Vaiiilrrlilll 21. 
Mi(iiliii.l|i|)| Ntale 10, MUnl>.>.i|i|il 0, 
Crrilniniy |4. H o u t h w a t t  

(Tenti.) a. .
Tiilaiir 47, I.nlli l̂llMa Noriniil 
llaniixleii Hyrtiie, *7. Ilan.lolpli 

niMfKii 7.

MidwcNt
Nnrlliwrntrrii 21), Niiira lininfl o 
Minhri>i>l(i :2, WlM'trnsIn II, 
Mldilxaii 4i>. Ohio SUIe 0.
Inilltiiin .t, I’ lirdiie 0. 
lown IK, lllliioU 7.
Nelira’̂ liB 21. Ii>wa HUIe It, 
Drirnll 10, Miiritiieilt 0.
Mlrhlian Nluln 17.- \Vr>l VIr- 

«lnl» I).
(Irrlfhlnn H, Drake 0.
Orlnnrll 211, (^>lrira<lo Cnllrie It. 

^Hoiilfiwealrru (Kni.) 14, rort lUyi

Waslitiinon (li>lv«nlly M. Mil-

Getting Up Nights

BURLEY
BOWLING

IPAHO E-VENING TIM ES, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO--------------- --------------------------------- P«g»N liM
MAJOR LEAGUE

T « m  PoV

...... 10 u  ^
Heavy Fines Are 
Given Hunters

A. Taylor .......
B. H antel.......
O. Freer ..

-MA 135 170- 458 
-..160 142 158 400

J. Olenslager .......147 159 I7t)
C. H ervert...........141 194 162 <97

WhJt« ftdmlttwl r a it  before Justice 
Of the Pe»ca ailb crt Brlntoa, of 
Ooodlng who ossessMl him 935 UUl 
court co«t« of $3.

.Pharrla BUman. also a Ooodlng 
resident, was arrested on churea 
that he assertedly shipped from the 
state game birds which he assert«dly 
had not killed himself. Birds were 
assertedly shipped to a coast city. 
Bllman was assessed a line of 150 
and court costs when he appei 
to admit guilt to Judge Brio 
Ooodlng.

O. S. Ol&rke, Ooodlng, owner ftnd

proprietor of a cold ■torfti* locker 
plant, was assessed % tin* of tU  by 
Judge Brlntoji. Ooodlng, on charges 
of failure to keep recwds of ganie 
birds stored in his storage plant. 
Pine was suspended.

C. F. Adamson, also a proprietor 
and owner of a cold storage locker 
and Ice plant of Ooodlng, paid & 
fine of 135 and court costs on alml- 

.lar chargcs when he admitted guilt 
before Judge Brlnton.

S. P. Rarn.^ey. Wendell resident, 
was arrested and assessed a t2& fine, 
plus court costs on charges of al-

1 to (hip I

C. Coleman .. 
L. Boutii 
S. Dorchak ... 
B. Peckardt... 
J. B d w v d ....

...171 132 >38 441
...153 182 153 628
...107 148 Ml
...110 II).'. 07
• 158 135 125 410

h ;> j02 Cj4 2101

bird! out 0 1  ttM »UtM o a  HI* p en n tt -
S. J .  Parr, • W«nd«D m ldent, w m  

also arrested apd assessed a  fine ot 
t35 and .court cort« oo ebargtt of 
failure to keep recora# of fame birds 
and game animals vhlcb were as-  
sertedly taken Into bti p lan t R n o  
was siupcAded.

Announcement was made by Offi
cer Benson th at a  number of men 
In these areas who assertedljr wer« 
responsible for perpetraUnc these 
offense} will be Indicated by feder^  
ftuthorlUes.

Bu Howard Boughner,

Ktc|)hrnson'ii
Bob Bears ........... 123 153
Hap Anderso........151 i:i2
Mike Leonurc'......llij 131
H am B W erl......... 130 137 . . .
Jimmy Campbell lii7 185 131

73G -:m 703 2U7 
Haight Motur

E. Mecham .......... 174 133 15'
O. R lgas..... — .....!(J0 ino J13 572
R, S crpa................110 n «  lAa
C. H aight..............146 HU lUD 455
O. Baker .........  153 MO 138 440

752

Don Holden .... 
Chet Maughn ..
Mike Ludl .......
Carl Drown....
Jerry D u n n ....

Frank MaUicws ... 107

.143 176 If>9
...168 155 142 465
.157 138 152 447

......  lOG 115 82 303

....... 117 117 148 382

091 701 (i93 2085 
Dcrin

...120 147 114 381

Hal Jolly .. 
Lcn Jam es... 
Dummy .....

...122 114 124
.....1C4 180 117 487
... 117 117 117 351

C50 663 ‘ OIB 1C5I

Durlcy Uiundry
Carl Day ...........  l'.̂ 2 111 156 389
Chuck Parker..... 104 128 140 372
Bruce Johnson.....lOfl 74 144 324
L. Martlnrinle......I ll 07 132 340
Chos. Casey.........  117 139 138 3P4

660 549 710 1B19 
Safeway Store

D. A. Frame........  113 139 140 302
Ray Powers..........127 130 155 412
Geo. Hendcrion .. 131 lOi) 113
Bill Brow n..........  178 157 183 511)
Frank ..................U7 UO 33;

6G6 644

IJowling Schedule

MONDAY, NOVi 25 
M KKCIIANTS’ I.K A d llK  ~  A l

leyn 1>2, Tlin ci'N rux vs, (iumble's 
(80) ; n lkys 3-4. Twin t'ulU Hank 
and Trust vs. Idaho E i f  (27) ; 
alleyi S-0, 20-30 rlub vs. Sa fe
way (nciiie); alley* 7-B, ('. C. An- 
drrHoii vn. Iiitermuuntaln Srrd 
(none).

rUKHDAY, NOV. Z6 
C IT Y  I.KA tJIIi: — Alleys 1-2 , 

KIks r i. Idaho Powrr (U); nlleya 
3-4. I.. Bixi N. Ilrveraxn vs, Tlinc- 
l>ei» a i l ;  5-6. Nall.mal
I-aiindry v*. Z(p-Way (lA); alleys 
7-H, Kliiiblo'* v». N rwi-Tlm et 10).

WKI>^K.S|)AV, NON. 27 
COAIMKItCIAI. LKAODK— A l

ley. 1.2 ,IY r .l Dodds V*. D rtw filrr ’a 
(i,ti.iie|; a llry i 3-4. nrealone va. 
CoiirifCii (47J :  alleyi S-8. Tnin  
fu lii  C.HA Cola vs. Twin Fall™ 
t.iinii)rr (rmnr); aileyn 7.M, lla l-  
Ir'ii CiMiora v*. Twlrt Falla Flour 
Mill (40J.

sour! Mines 0.

Southwest
NnulUern MethndUl 7, Itaylor 4. 
Itlre 14. Te»nii Chrlnllan fl, 
Oklshi>niit II, Trinpio 0.
Till*;. HI, Okluhuma A A M fl,

K o o k y  M o i m t u i n
»r»U  Cnllrice 13. {Irrrlvy Htale 12. 
Ilrliliatn Yoiitu 13, Colorado Hiale

X
Hriuidi A(rlriilliirnl 17, Webrr 7.

There’s no red <ape attached 
(o buylnir a splendid Used Car 
at Glen Jenkins. You U make 
a wise lnvr.«tment when you 
put your money Into one of 
the.<ie fine talues. Come In to- 
doy while there Is still a wide 
■election.

1930 Chevrolet Deluxe Town 
Kednn — Vacuum power gear 
shin, radio, heater, dcfrwit-
er ....................................S650
1038 Ford Coupe — Motor. Xln- 
l.sii, upholstery Kood. radio,
h e a te r ........................$475
J937 Chevrolet Snort Sedan— 
Kxcelloiit contlltlon. netirlv 
new tlren, heater ...S4S0 
19.17 t’ lynioulh Deluxe Coupo 
. Oood ronditioii. riidlo. heiu-
rr ...............  ..
1!I37 l-'nrtl Coiinf — Mnlor ro- 
i-nii(lltloii('d, rnrllo, Imnt- 
.•r $ 3 7 S
l»3n Ford Tudor Hednn -  Itn- 
dio, lirnter .
11)3(1 riynioiitii Dehni’  Coupe 
. Mnlnr, flnl.'vli. upiiolnterv
KO-ui .
lODO Chpvrnli't Kpovt Redan— 
flood enndillon . 5t3*^0 
1035 Piyiiioulh 4 Door Re- 
d.in ... . y i 7 5
liVlll (

retoiuhtloiiert. new 
fltiMV ..

Ford ’hidor Hpd»n f f t j  
IM'J Plymouth 4 IX>i>r Rn-
(lim . . . .  K 1 7 5
tlt.10 Ciievrolet 4 DiMir Hr- 
(iiui
1020 Ford Coup'’  -radio 
10:111 ('iievrolct P'j Ton .Truck 
- W. n ,  durtl.-. S R 2 B  
1037 I’lTil I 'i  •hill 'n iick  —
l.oim W. 1 )., ntiikx l)r>dv S 4 ! I 0
1D:15 ChrvKiji'l I ' i  T im  Tnick 
-l,cinK W, D.. duals S 2 S 0  
I0;ill O. M. O, \i Tun  pick
up S 4 8 8
11137 IVird ‘ i Ton I’ ick-
u i > .................... S 3 2 8
10'.\4 r.lievinlel ' i  'rim Vlc'k- 
M|> . S 2 2 9

—A lw ays a  Step A h e a d !-  

DOSS'
■Exclusive D ry Cleaners

O f f i r  INiyiil l(t ’ -l,iiM tiT 
D ry  C lonnliiK 

I 'l.lIH  — H TA-FRKHM

Royal Cleatiprs
111 fliio. ni. Ho. S70

Driye-ln Cleaners
Z3I 2nd HI. K.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
----------- By United Press ---------

lEAI DEtUNES 
DESPR SALLIES

I ry. off I, U> L,c. iJ.x!.

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YOilK. Nov. 25 (UR)—Tin

Air Rfiliu 
Alaska Ji;

I Ix>
Ajncrkali Mctiilfl 
Am. ilmll: 
AmorlcQii 
Amcrlci

olive . . in

fc Stniidercl San, 7 '
nolllriB Mills .........  IS-
^inciting Si RcMnlng 44'

AniPrlcaii Trl. A: Tcl.............. 10(1
American Tnblmrco B ........... 70’
Aiincoiiflii CopiM-r .....................  27'
Armour pf ...................  5:>'
AtclilM)ii„Ti)pcltn A; BanU Pc 18'
Alliuitic RrdiiliiK ..................... 23 '
AiiUvirii Aiilo ...............Nosnlr
Baklttlti i-oconiotlve ................ ir>’
Ualllmorc .t Olilo ....................  4
UcJitlU Avia

StPd

In f.»r, Nci. 
■ umiilr white J'J

.■v„bMn.-Nti 
yrllnw S9c. n.rW-No. 1

rinCACO—KI»W nomln»l; Timo
thy n .;s: Al.Ikr n  <.. t l l ;  f.n^r rr.1 (.„> 
IT.BO I.. IS; rcl rkver IR to $10: •wr.'l 
elaver IS.JO to l«.

T LIVESTOCK
•DENVER LIVESTOCK 

T)KNV>:i(— Cittlf! ».eoO; Itfmrlr l/> un-
tsrnlr !<mrr : b««r ilMn 16 to tll.7( ; rowi 
IMS to IC.BO.

Hb»i : I.OOO: tlndy to J5c lower: loii 16. 
tihr«p: t.ROO: •t«*clr; <«rlot fat Ikmbt 

top 10: fTCdrr lamlx I8.S0 to-IB.U; truck- 
In f»t Iamb* I8.S0 ti> tB.U.

Fat lamb pricn tmdr ><• •truiti:. nih<n 
guuUbi* itaiulx: muk«l moikr»l«ly uUva. 
RmlpU (.ROOi top I9.1& Colurulo fal 
Umbi. Hulk »  toUl.16; tnirkin (at l.mba 
tS U> l».Mi »om. XMrllnn «  to I7j .«v- 
m l Ioa<l lota ranif tMHllnE laml’i  f9ir>i 
»th<r» f» to 18.76. Ktl «wr* IS lo 14. 
B>mmon«-li.SO; *oII<l mouth bre<dlnK cwr. 
M 10 t l.U ; on* odd h«»d TMrllnK br*M«
lat rwm tI40. <

Sugar

OCDKN LIVESTOCK 
OODKN—Kc««l 1.4>« baUlMra low

er OQ balk (ood choir*, (aw thole* kinda 
pnetteal top- tt.OS load, rood to 

eholea 190-lb, butcher., I«.8a.
• Cattla: I.7S0 lUuchler lieKen ISe 
hither, bulla full/ Uc hlsher, other kill- 
Ini elta*** *t«adr. medium irada daushter 
helfen t1 to IT.IO. (ood eow. »$.7i to 

' te.it. Bull* i« to t«.7i.
B h^l t.UO. No early lales tod*|r. 

durlDf week-end 2 double* sood eS-Ib. 
whil* faced UUh fe«Jln* Umb*. M.40.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND -  H oc: 4.000 : le 

•Uadit: sood to eholc* ITS tu 21 
drivelna, ««.2( to It.SS.

C*tU*t 1.1Z8: ealoa. 1 » ;  k<tlT*. X&o 
to S0« hliher; vcalera (tMdy; ehort (ed 
atevra, to lood fed at«*n.
110 lo tlO.BO.

Bheep: t.OOl; Mtlre. fullr at«ady: Bood 
to ebolM trucked la lamU 18.80 to 18.88,

CRICACO LIVESTOCK 
CiUCAGO-IIoni »,OSOi Is to lOe low 

•r: top te.U freely. Ilalk food cholc* 
ItO to tlO-Ib buUhen, 1« to 18.».

Cattle! 18.000: ealeea 1.000. Choir* 
aleera and yearlinn firm, acarcai other 
ITsde* aletdr. Top tl4.«S.

Sheepi 8,000. Fat lamha alow a>kln( 
h!fh«r. Early *alc« native* itaady; aheei>

hlclif
Uorilcii ......................
Hulova .
nurroimti!: ...............
Byers .................
California PnrkliiR .............
Canadian Pacific ......... ......
J. I. Case Co. . ...............
Cpito (ic Pii.sro Corp..............
ChVxaiicakr Ar Olllo .............
ChJcnKO Orrnt Wc.-iKn)........
Clil.. Mil.. SI. P. A: PacUic...
ClilcaKo A: NorlhwMtern.....
Cliry.slcr Cori>........................
Coca Cola ....................
Colorftdo F. A: I.......................
Columbia Oas .................
Commercial SolvenU............
Commonwcftltli A: Southern
Consolidated Copper.......... .
Consolidated Edison ............
Consolidated O il ...................
Conllncntnl C an ...................
Continental O il.....................
Corn ProUuct.s.......................
Cuban-Amerlcan 
CuniM WrlRlit .
Du Pont. ........ .......
Ea.sUnan Kodak ...............
Electric Power Light ....
Erie R. R...........................
Flre.stone T lr ' .t  Rubber
Freeport Suljiliur...............
Oeneral Electric ..............
Oeneral Foods..................
Qenenil M otors................
O oodrlcli.........
Goodyear Tire Aj Rubber.
Oraham-Palse..................
Oreat Northern p f .........
Greyhound Cp......... ........
Houaton Oil .......................
Howe Sound ....................
Hudson Bay M. A: S ..........
Hudson M otor....................
Independent Raybn .....
Ii«p . Copper ...............
InternQtlonft) HBrve«ter 
Int«mfttlonal Nickel . . . 
International Tel. Ac Tel. 
Johns Manvllie .
Kanstis City Southern ....
Kcnnecott Copper ...........
Krc.' B̂e .............
Liggett & Myers B .........
Lorlllard
Mack Trucks ..................
Mnthleson Alk&ll ............
Mlnml Copper ................
Missouri. Kansas 6i Texn

OMAnA LIVESTOCK • 
OUAIIA—Horn Ileaily lo lOc

lower: moellr Se off: top IB.DO.
CtttleT 11.000: ralvea 1!.200: ftnl tti^n 

and rearllnca omnlni iln>. ahoiil alraiir. 
fed helfen alaadyi *ealrn. lOe lower: bulk 
(ed ateen and yearllriia 110 t» I1I.7S.

Kheepi 7.700; (at lamU alow, early bfdi 
*aaler: aikinf atmnxer: early hbl. (e.l 
wnnled Umha, |»; heat held IMS and ■ber*.

.. 251i

.Nosalcs 
..... 1B\

.iKKMicry Ward .............

I fCelvlnator ........
nual Biscuit ........
niiJil ClLSh RcRLstor .... 
iinal Dairy PrwliictJ 
(iiial Dlillllcrs .
imal Oyi«um ................
■ninl Power <t LlRht ..
York Central ..............

• - N. H. A: Hartford .... 
li American 
h Ainrrlcan Aviation ' 

I Pacific ............

» S  DliOP ON 
GULAIimD

MESDROK 
E i

) on  ,

[•arkFiid Mote 
Pi.niiiioi?hL P 
;i. C Prnti?y

Oa.n As Electric... 
Motors

Pub.............
C o .............

nla R.
Pi'ople.s Gas .....
Ph'■ll)  ̂ Dodge .............
Phillip.  ̂ Petroleum .... .
Pill'hiiry Flour..............
I'lits Screw At, B o lt.....
Piihllc Kervlco of N. J....
pMllmnu ...........
Pure Oil ...........

H<'vnol(Is Tobacco, B .............
S'-.irs Rocbuck ................... ..
Shell Union Oil ......................
Sitimintis Co..............................
.SiMoiiy Vacuum ....................
.SouiliiTii Pacific .....................
.SnijiJjpr . UniJH-ny ...................
S|K'rry Corporation ...............
quintlavd Brand.s ............ ,....
Standard Gas Ai Electric .....
Standard Oil Of California .. 
Stntulard Oil of Indiana . .. 
Slimdard OH of New Jersey .
Sltitli'bnkcr .......
Hull , fi Co......
Texa.v Corjwratlon..................
Trxa-s Gulf ..............................
Trxa-t fi Pacific C. A: O. ,. 
Timken Roller BcarhiR . , , 
Trnii.samerlca ..
Unlnti Carbide 
Union Pacific
United Aircraft CP ..............
United Corporation ..............
United Fruit ,
Uii|led Oas Imp.....................
United SUtes Rubber ..........
United States S tee l................
Warner Brothers ....................
Wc.strrn Union
Wc.sllnghouse Air Brake ......
WcstlnRhou.se Electric .........
F. W. Woolworth.....................
Worthlngton Pump ................
Suiwhlnc Mlne.s . ...........

N. Y. CURB HTOCK8
Am. Locomotlvt: A  Tratn .........
American Super Pow er..............
As.soclated Oas A
Bnizlllan Tr, ..................
Bunker Htll-Sulllvan ............
Cities Service ...
Crocker Wlieelei
Electric Bond it Share................
Ford Motor. Limited ................
Qulf o n  Pennsylvania..............
Hecla ...............................
Humble O il .......................
New Montana M ining........ No

Niagara Hudson Power..............
Pennrond .............
United O h.s Coriwratloii............

.United Light A: Power A ...........
Utilities Power A; Light....... No

Markets at a Glance

"•''.'r"''’,l«k.^"r; I-oreign eirhai

•feiiular; U. H. fovrriimeiiu ,lt-

XANHAH CITY I.IVB«TO< K 
KANKAH CITY— Ilovai 8 nOU | 

arll.e. hiilrhera hnia 6n to m.>at

Local Markets 

B u y i n f j  P r i c e s
BOKT WHEAT

«...le.| laiul,. Ift.
~I.lVrHT(KK

Rh»epi l.lno; 
lalK. lamU |u.;

ptliM ..ti di>me<ll,' M
rkan.H bu« Ih., , 
l>*rtu>* of the lark n

T DENVU'U BKANS * 
« ---------------------------------------------- ^

* n i lT T E R , K (;(W  *

Perishable
Shipping

Ceartcaj Fr«d 0. Varmar. Union 
radri4i rrelfht Afenl.

Twin r»Ua

0»rtD«ul aiilpnienta of perliliable 
oonmodlUM for Nov. 3S:

ItUho ralU  dl»lrkt~rnt«tAes 1 10 . 
Twin h l U  (tistrlot—Potntoea I t .  

onions ], mined ve«et«blM a.
aaOdwaU (iUlrlol — Apple* >0. 

onloiu 7.
UUh dUlriotr^rotitoM I.

■ (or fluiwUy, Nov. I«t  
111 dtotrlfl^fDtatow 
U dUtrtoU-PoUtAM 1.

le »pplH

rOTATOM

• r»»l|hl'biiT«'llar*.‘ *'r8»'to''h’ i ”

U lt

lUK.-----
1110-

Vaalar. , -------J!?®-
fl'urln. la .U

Hiu. m
S r : iiJ c r -t  —
UMb faW, IM DMMi _

CIIICACO 
Mhmhmla 
Indiana yt 
('olotado •

rally ,,(' f'ra’ rl̂

y favnraWr dtildend

(n.r.ilgalion Into (.«•! t>rice* 
Hart of roiXrarl nruollatioi 

■̂r AuIr<mol>ll/Workira union, 
r. hr..kem a.ld .he bis«e.t dri

ihrd miiet Ilf Ihe j 
mi>«r.l narrowly. 

pr.terre.1 »a. un n

r''i.lffrV'rfTheTr'’l'arr'̂ (rII"n'. of J 
brmlr.l and Ke/,eral KnvJ. 1,-̂

POTATOES I

Mai
led Fren Pace On.)
0 Evcrton's uld, accord- 

story told to the Bherlff.

Slavs May Check Advancement 
Of Nazis Into Balkan Sector

luniph* •liiihlly wraVrr. nthi 
111 alrady. Idaho Itui
:. No. I. 1 rar (fliiiii nuni 
ll.r.5: »a.hr.|. & r«n. Il.fif 
. Iinwajheil. 1 rar. II.OS ; lai 
ir. wa.br.l, U. S. N
2 raV.; »svl,;-.l‘ ’"l'!4n!‘ \ c«1 »-i . . 1 I __ 1.. ■ ■

t U. : 1 V
< .ack..

■ Ui' v had loaned thel)
)(• duck hunters, the tu 
• ed a lonR-disuscd boat from 
ranrh yard to tJic water 
til reach Evcrton. 

r uvo rescuers roI wllhlii 
nf i-\erton before he KiUik, I 
oiricers and volunteer hcai 
nihy. Although they dived re- 
.(th. they were unable to lo<ute 
Hc-r victim.

Roscuer*’ Boat Sli 
,• (iltl boat u.<ied by t!i 
Iv filled with water. When It 

sipik. Russell and Jim Mays t-wam 
tn (Ik* overturned canoe, balled 
water out of It wlUi their hands 
al|Kl ii.'-'-d It to continue Uielr dlv 
Iriiz ell'irts.

SliuMiway and Hodder hftld tha 
Evertnn wa.s wearing heavy boot, 
and Imiiter’.'? clothing, and probablv 
had revf-ral bffxes of shells li 
porkri.-;. He had left, hLs gun o; 
Island, however, before RtarllnR after 
Uir duck floating on the river, 

lltp lumtlnR party had left Tuln 
Fall.s nlxiut 6 a. m. Stmday, nicni' 
ber  ̂ of the Everton family said.

ISO Aid Search 
.Sheriff Hawkins and Depul’ 

Shcrllf Claude Wiley said that ful- 
Iv IfiO per.wna a.ssLsted In the search 
for ihe body Sunday afternoon and 
evrnliiK. Many returned to help In 
Uie river draRRlng operations today. 
Anioiii: the law enforcement of- 
flfi-rs who aided were Deputy Sher
iff Clair King, Gooding: Con.stnblc 
Diivc Hiitcfi, Filer; Patrolman I.;ec 
MrCraiken, Twin Fall.s; Hawkins 
ami Wiley, . . .

Kvrrlon narrowly escapetl Rimllar 
death Inst spring. When he swam 
about a quarter of a mile after 
fallliiK from an outboard motor boat 
at Ro'seworth reservoir. At that time 
he WHS also attired In heavy gar- 
ment.s and boots.

Was DrUKfflst 
Born In Crofton, Neb.. In AURU-St 

of IQOO. Mr, Evcrton was a druKgLst 
at Scottsbluff, Neb., for eight yearN 
and moved to Twin Falls five years 
ago. He has been a-ssoclatcd with 
Dell'.s cigar store since that time.

Survivors include liLs wife; tw< 
step-daUKhters, Nonna Jean Ander
son and Patsy Jo Anderson; a stop- 
son, Howard Anderson; three bro- 
ther.-;-Marlon, Waller and Lee-at 
Cmflon, Neb.; his mother, Mrs, 
Sarah Everton. also of Crofton 
brother, Les, at Yankton, S. 
two sl.ster.i, Mrs. Vincent- Clark, Los 
Aniielc.s. and Mrs. O. B. Neills, Boul 
der City, Nev,

By J. W. i .  MASON ‘ 
United Prets War Eipert

Berlin’s announcement todav that 
Bulgaria Is not cxpccled lo Join the 
triple alliance at this time Indicates 
the Slavs arc checking Herr Hitler's 
Balkan expansion, at least tempor
arily, Obscurities still remain In the 
: mo of high politics being played In 
southeastern Europe, bul It scein.s 
certain the axis Is adopting a i»llcy 
of caution.

Tlte Bulgarian situation has ex- 
plaslve elements for the fuehrer 
which are increa-srd by tlie compll- 
catloas Uiat are becomUiK visible In 
extension of the triple nlllante. It Is 
passible, Indeed, the German higti 
command Ls not wholly adver.se to 
seeing Rus.slan restraining Induences 
at work lu Bulgaria.

Tlie exposed position of the Ru
manian oil wells that would follow 
Bulgarian Involvement In the war 
if the Bulgars became as.soclates of 
Uie triple alliance, must be a cau.ic 
of anxiety to the German military 
auLhorltie.s. Qince Rttmania now 1; 
a triple alliance partner that coun 
try would be pledged to help Bul 
garla once Sofia signed the triple 
pact and Uieroaft*r became In
volved with Greece or Turkey.

The Rum- nlan oil welLs thus 
, would become targets for the BrltUli 
bloc in southeastern Europe. Brit-

tl.tO: 1 car. ll.U : Uinnru.ia .and Nui 
Il.v,.|a Hr-l Ilt»er valley robblrr-. 2 n
r. S. N„. I, 11.02H: no per rm  U. K.
1 Iiualii)-. 1 rar. 11.02^: lat' .'<al<iril>y, 
can U. No. f. 11: UlUa TtlumuU 
Un ,.rr rrnt U. H. No. 1 (lualllj. 1 r, 
JI.IO; S ran. 11.05; early t)hl.«.

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

le  ̂ I'ark 
l.ir h l.ll»

DINNER
MONTPEUER. Vt., Nov, 25 fU.R 

—Many residents of this city will 
have wild goase Thursday, New 
Kneliiiid Tlianksgivlpg day, thanks 
to n transport planc.

Thc plane broke up n formation 
of several hundred geese yester- 

, day. Tlie Rec.se, separated from 
their leader, flew aimlessly for 
hours until e.xhausled. Many fell 
to .streets and roof tops .anil two 
crashed n'church steeple.

.-.viator: operating from Greek 
Turkish soil would be within 300 

miles of the oil fields. The probabil
ity of night bombings working havoc 
to the wells cannol be overloolccd 
by the German high command. '

I f any considerable part of the 
vital oil supplies for the Get 
army were thus destroyed, an 
tl.cly Jiew turn In tlie war would 
be likely, to follow. Further expan
sion of Herr Hitler’s diplomatic of
fensive In Bouthea-sterh Europe hencs 
seeitui to be Involved with military 
problems of high strategy glvliig ar 
Important advantage to the antl- 
axi.1 powers.

For the moment Bulgaria has no 
formalized as-^urance of support- for 
an offensive against Greece. Tills 
fact may check Bulgarian ambition 
to fight for ft port on tlie Greek 
Aegean coast. The longer Bu’ ^arla 
delays, the better will be the Greeks 
prepared to fight on two fronts.

As the war In Albania Is rtow de
veloping. Uie possibility exlsLs that 
Uie Italians may be.driven to the 
Adriatic coast, facing anoUier Dunk
erque. That seems to be the stra
tegic aim of the Greeks, though suc
cess Ls not yet assured. The outcome 
ttiay depend on what reinforce
ments Italy can send to Albania and 
the BrttUh contingents now appear
ing for the first time in the Albanian 
frontier flchtlng.

WOMAN FREED IN 
N O LD fC H A IIG E

Kause cvldehce against her was 
found Insufficient, Mrs. Alma Evans, 
31, Los Angeles, was cleared today 
of the armed robbery charges on 
which her two male companiotu 
must face district coiut.

The accusation against Mrs. Evans 
was dLimlssed by Probate Judge C. 
A. Bailey on motion of Prosectitor 
Everett M. Sweeley.

She had been held In county jal\ 
since Nov. 16, after being arrested at 
Pocatello wltli Albert C. Evans, 22. 
Los Angeles, and Edward Munz, 26, 
Long Beach, Calif. Evans and Munz 
were bound #ver last week to tho 
district court on claim of robbing 
Sawyer’s barbecue of 130 Nov. U.

Further Investigation Into the rec
ords of Munz and Evans Is being 
carried but by Twin Falls polico 
officers. The motor car the men 
used to make their getaway here 
was asscrtedly stolen at Ely, Nev.

Wrs. Evans waa released from 
county Jail at, noon.

Poisonous coral snakes are the 
only memt)er» of Uie cobra family 
In the western,hemisphere.

MACHINES K  
AIINIERS

Although one machine straddled
fcnce, smashing Into a telephone 

pole as It came to rest, and the 
other car turned over on Us side, 
occupanta c.scaped without serious 
Injury ln.a crash about 5 p.m. Sun
day at intersection of tlio Uirec 
mile and the sugar factory roads.

Leroy Wilcox.- 31, Kimberly, was 
driver of one car and B. BJorn.wn, 
ett, Kimberly, was at the wheel of 
the other. Mrs. BJornson was ' 
Ing with her husband.

After the wreck, when Wilcox 
climbing Into his machine to 
move It from the wire fence K had 
straddled, he suffered a cut fore 
head as n Jagged piece of glass fell 
on him. He was taken to a Kli>;herly 
physician for first aid, according 
Deputy Sheriff Roy Fuller.

Wilcox said he wa.s driving ea.st 
about 35 or 40 miles per hour a.s he 
reached the Intersection with three 
mile road. BJornson was drlvli 
.south on that route. After the eras 
the Wilcox machine went .some 3.. 
feet further down the road, rolled 
over once, and ended-on the wire 
fence and against the telephone 
pole. Mr. BJonison’s car turned oi 
Its side just sotith of the Intersec
tion.

CARD OF THANKS
We wLih to thank our many 

friends for Uielr help and deeds 
of kindness shown us through Uie 
recent slckncss and death of our 
dear moUier.

"Mr. O. L. Scott 
Mrs. G. C. Grass 
Mrs. Stella Woodman 
Mrs. Clyde Hull 
Mrs. Leo Mullins.

ATTENTION
stock Feeders

Feed Golden Brand Prodocta
•  HOG TANKAGE
•  BONE fMEAL
9  MEAT SCRAPS 

Afaaufactored by
IDAHO HIDE and 

TALLOW  CO.
Inquire at Your Nearest Dealer 

Or Write to Oi

Never Captured
Four flags liave flown over Port 

Marlon nl SI. Auffustlne. Fla., yet 
It never has been captured. Oldest 
standing fort In liie Dnltcd States, 
It has flown the flags of Spain, Eng
land, the Confederacy and tho Unl- 
tetl States. .

•me Cl.;rman 
port-lioiiilier, n 
is cnpiilili' of ri 
large load of liri

Do Your 
Christmas Shopping

— at—
Harry Musgrave'’s

UnuHiml lu in 'i in il Klfln including f lo o r  lam pu, tu irrorn , 
end  and tv iffft- lalijcH, juvinR chnirn, niKH, hiiH- 
Hockn iiiKl fo d iir  clir.-ilft, 11»w nboiil n boiii’ iKini Hiillii ftir 
m nina (ir a liv in g  m om  niilto fo r  llio  w lio lr  fatiilly . 
A n  Krttali' m iiK r w oiiltln’ l l»o linil fo r  tlin fa m ily .

SPKCIAl, KOR THIS W EEK
A h»iv«'n way floor lump for only

$4.95
We hnve only 23 left

O u r liiiHlricMH in Kootl Hjiil wo cxpi^rt it lo  K«’ t ln 'tt«T . 
Huy now nntl wt- will |mck It awny until Xrnaii.

IteniomlxT Si)«t CiihK Talkn At

Harry Musgrav^'s 
Merchaiidlfe Mart

Give a Bike
KOn (illtlHTMAK

You'll find II rompli'te lll ê of 
new and .ii.srd hlcyclrs at 

(JlovHlcln Cvclcry  
S38 Main Knulh Phone SOB-ll

Health Improved; 
Thanks Goes To 
Hoyt’s Compound

Complication (if Ailments 
Yielded to Hoyt’s Com
pound; Now I Eat, 
Sleep, iin(i Feel Hetter, 
Says Mrs. Norvell

Mra. Llule N.n veil ..f 731 E Potin- 
t«ln t il . Coluiado Sprlnvfi, Colo., 
•ays: "1 was a rontitant aufftrcr

MBS. M/./.IK NORVEI.I.

from aoiir slonudi, hinntlna. and 
dbtrCM after anIliiK. I Jiad lo get 
up at nUlil and iny ha<ik hurt ni( 
•omatlilnv awfuV My IkiwoI elimin
ation wai »mi nfinnal. and 1 had to 
rMorl to radiHrlirs.

•'Since taking iioyt’ii OotniHiuiid. 
tho dUtrcM has illnaiiiiraroil. My 
dlgMlloii la noiiiinl. I don't have 
that blotiUnu In my tUmiaeh. I4y 
heart doein't iKithcr nte, and 1 'can 
•at anything. My nerves are quiet, 
and I ani improved. 1 atva Royt'a 
Ooropounrt rredU,-

Iloyt'a OomiKitind li aold by tho 
MaJwUo Pharmacy and by all druf. 
gtfta In UiU area.

Cheese State
Ciieddnf chccse, named for Ched

dar. England, today Is produced in 
•such quanUtles in Wisconsin Uiat 
Uie state produces more than Uio 
whole of Great Britain,

PUBLIC SALE
2 Miles South, 4 West and 1 Soulh of South Park. Twin Falls, or 

4 Miles South ot Curry

W EDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27
12 NOON

CATTLE—Brown Swiss cow, 6 gal., 4 yrs.; Brown BwLss cow. 6 
gal., 5 yrs.; Holstein and Jersey cow, 4 !i gal.. B yrs.; Holstein bull.

HORSES—Black gelding. 10 yrs.. wt. 1800; bay gelding,’ fO yrs., 
wt. 1800; dark bay gelding, 11 yrs.. wt. 1500; black mare, 11 yrs., 
wt. 1500; saddle^mare, 6 yrs., wt. 000.
• FURNITURE—Dining table and six chairs; buffet; electric con
sole radio; oil heater; 3 rockers; leather daveno;' singer sewing 
machine; dresser; dressing table; chest drawers; baby bed, springs 
and mattress; 2 beds and springs; spring filled mattress; coal 
range; electric stove; hot water tank, electric; klfchen cabinet; 
washing machlnc and tub; miscellaneous rugs, tables and lamps.

MACHINERY—Case beel antl bean drill: 2 levelers. P. &  O. 
beet and bean cultivator; 3- section spring tooth harrow; 2-sectlon 
wood harrow; 2-sectlon steel harrow; IC-ln, tractor gang plow; 
grain drill; 7-ft. double disc; ■ft-agon and rack; rubber tired wagon 
and rack; hay slip; A-type pole derrick; 3-H. P. gas engine; buzz 
saw; dump rake; 8-ln. walking plow. 2 sets harness and collars. 
Miscellaneous articles. Poultry, chickens and ducks.

TERMS: CASH

W . L. STARR, Owner
HOLLENBECK SALES CO, Auctioneer u id  Clerk

O

For the 6th Time Since Sept. 21st

DEATH
Rode Our Highways
Last Tuesday evening’s truck-car crash has proven 
fatal, and a^ain that Rrlm black fla^ iH flying • • • the 
sixth time it ha.s flown sincc a group o f  Twin Falls 
nierchantH united in a sincere effort lo promote safety 
in Magic Valley. Again Death has exacted its toll 
on one o f our highways!

Help Keep The White Flag Of 
Safety Flying in Magic Valley!

Y O U , w liotlit'r yon  Im 

driver, ))aHH(inK‘;i'. " r  p i'd- 
fM lrlan, tldtormlnft w li lih  

fliiK will fly  In y o n r  ncw n- 

iKkpnm. A nd y o u r  ohllKu- 
llon  t o  iiKo nil niadit 

tlioiiK litfillly  Ih d oiililcd  
w ith  Iho ftdvont o f  w in t f i ’n 

hazardoiifl roiid r'ondltloiiH.

'I’ lifl T w in  l'’allrt n irr- 

I'hnntd w h o  B|ioiiHor thn 

whltfl flntc urK« th a t yon  

do iw c ry lh i iiK .il  yo''*"
«T to  jii’om o lo  Bftfiily on  oiir

tlioroiiKlifar<^f' . . .  t o  re- 
tlucfl I r j if f ic  fala litlcH .

A h n ro iin la iit  r t 'in iiid i'r  

th a t m a n y IIv ch  can ho 

Biivrd  b y  c iir rf iil ,  coiiHidor- 

nlii drlviiiK  • . . Hn^y m g o
th a t yon  nlffn th e  S n fo ly  

r ifid y o  antl c a rry  th o  W h llo  
KIhr fltlckiir on  y o u r  w ln d - 

Hhlidd. (T h e  W h lto  FlaK  i"  
yourrt f o r  Dio ankliiff f r o m  
Any t)f Iho n iorclian tn  w hoae 
n lt(natnn ‘n Im vo nppoarod  
in Iho Bufuty nioaHHgo 
jiHtftm.)

I
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For a g o o d  selection of used home furnjshings consult your want ads
W A N T  A D  " R A T E S

Here Is the new
R A T E  

S C H E D U L E
for publlcntlon In both 

NEWS and TIMES 
BsMd on Cost-pcr-Word

I d a y ......... - ...... ........... 8c per word
3 d a y s  -~ ..4 c  per w ord  p er  d a y
6 days..............3c per word

per day
A mrnimum of ten words Is re
quired In any one douKlcd ad. 
These rates Include the combined 
circulations of the News and the 
Time#.
Terms Tor aU classlllcd ada . . 

C ^ H
C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E  

A T  O N E  C O ST
IN TWIN FALLS 

PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTa KER 
IN JEROME 

Leave Ads at K  4s W Root Beer 
DEADLINES 

yor Insertion In the News 
1. 8 p. m.

f o r  Insertion In the TImea

Used
Bargains!

1 1 1 m.
This paper subscribes to the code of 
ethics of the Association of News
paper Classified Advertising Man
agers and reserves Uio right to edit 
or reject any cIossiMcd advertising. 
"Blind Ads" carrying a Ncws-Tlmes 
Box number arc strictly conlldentlal 
and no InformaUon can be given In 
regard to Uie advertiser.
Errors should be reported .Immedi
ately. No allowance will be made for 
more than one Incorrect Insertion.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

G O O D  T H IN G S  T O  E A T

ALL- kinds of seafood. Public M kt
POTATOES ond carrots. Ph. O107J4.

OIRL for general housework, stay 
nights. 536-6th North, 1050-W.

MISSOURI Sorghum. PubUo Mkt.
DEUCIODS apples, 35c up. Jones, 

V  south of South Parte:

WOMAN or girl for general house
work. ’4 mile north, '4 mile west, 
Vi mile north 0 PolnU West. Mrs. 
V. D. Drips.

APPLES. 194 east on Kimberly road. 
D. B. VoBburg, 0S85-JJ.

TRY fresh huckleberry or George' 
famous home made mince meat 
pies. Orlll cafe.

DEUalOUS and Rome Beauty ap
ples. &. L. Wonacott Orchards, a 
ml. E. on Hy. 30. H B. Ph. 0402-J3.

WINTEP. Bananas. DeUclous, Jona- 
thans, Grimes Golden. RoberUon, 
one mile west, H South Kimberly 
high school.

DELICIOUS and Rome Beauties. 
Brent's. 2 mL S.. 2 E„ S. of 
Klm b. Rates on DcUclou? to truck-

S C H O O L S  A N D  T R A IN IN G
DAY and night classu in steno

graphy, accounting, business man
agement, business lav. arlUimetlc. 

, salesmanship. T. 7 . Business Unl- 
II. verslty.

RELIABLE men to take up air con. 
dlUonlng and electric re(ilgern- 
tlon. Prefer men now elRpoycd 
and mechanically Inclined, with 
fair education ond willing to train 
spare time to become experts In 
Jnatallatlon and scrvlce work as 
well as planning, csllmntlng, etc. 
Write giving age. present occupa
tion. Utilities Inst., Nows-Tlmes.

Housewives!

Are you looking for 
a good used s to v e , 
washer, refrigerator ? 
Sean “Home Furnishings 
and Appliances” column 

in Times-News 
Want 
Ads

f a r M s  a n d  a c r e a g e s  
F O R  S A L E

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

IGO A. 4H miles southwest o f  Die
trich. 4 room house, electricity, 
good weE W A. now In hay. IM 
shares water. For a good, m a ll 
stock unit this Is a real buy. Price 
»3500. Good terms. Inquire L. L. 
Weeks, NFLA Scc-treas.. Goodlnf. 
or John Corcoran, land talesman. 
Box 645, Jernme.

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  
F O R  R E N T

O-ACRES St Tuttle. Cash rent H. 
A. Stevens. Hagerman.

WELL Improved 80, close In. 117.60 
an acre. Dairy herd, 1600 nwnth 
retail route and equipment tor
sale. H. S. BeiUs, Gooding.

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S

P O U L T R Y
EXCELLENT White Leghorn r**r-

llng hens. Henry Knlep. Phone 
Filer 74-J8.

LI V E ST O C K — P O U L T R Y  
W A N T E D

HIGHEST pricea paid tor your tat 
chlcketu and turkeya Independ
ent Meat Comoany

W A N T E D -T O  B U Y

EWES—January or early February 
lambent. Phone 36R1, Murtaugh.

BTOCK trailers. Must be In (ood 
condition, priced right. V- Cl- 

. bulka, Filer.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE-Krengel poUto pUera 
and potato EOrters. Krcngel equip
ment saves you money. Krengel’s 
Shop.

H A Y . G R A IN . F E E D

1 for sale. Phone

KALO hog mineral aj)d tonic makea 
more pork.

GLOBE SEED Si Pia2> CO.

C U ST O M  G R IN D IN G
FLOYD MILLER Rt. 1, Filer. Idaho. 
Phone 72J3—we pay phooe calls.

H E L P  W A N T E D — W O M E N
LARGE, clean light housekeeping 

rooms. Reasonable rates. 151 Ad
dison West.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M E N

BARBER wanted. Idaho Barber and 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 424.
STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY 

RELIABLE man wanted to call on 
fanners. No ekperlenco or capital 
required. Write Mr. Inman, 3433 
Magnolia St., Oakland, Calif.

MAN WANTED 
Close by there Is a Watkins Country 

route available for an ambitious 
man who owns a car and can fur
nish good reterences. No money or 
experience required. Write Immed
iately. N. A. Nielsen, 1303 24th 
St., Denver, Colorado.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M E N  
A N D  W O M E N

MAN or woman wanted to supply 
customers with famous Watkins 
products In Twin Falls. No lnvc.st- 
ment. Business established. Earn
ings average t25 weekly, pay starts 
lmmc<llnlely. Write J. R. Watkins 
Co., D-84. Wlnnna. Minn. '

F U R N IS H E D  R O O M S

YOUR cows need mineral this time 
of the year. Globe Gray Gold M 
per cw t 

GLOBE SEED t i  FEED C a

SLEEPING rooms; v̂ -lth, without 
private shower. 207 Eighth avenue 
east. j'

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S

MODERN residence, two bedrooms, 
nice baUi, good garage. K. L. Jen
kins.

MODERN S-room-House. stoker. 135 
8th Avenue East. CaU ot 107 
Adams.

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S

MOLASSES MIXING 
and PEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVIOB 
"Grind It where It grows."

Ph. 218. Flier. Ph. calls o ff grinding

L IV E S T O C K  F O R  S A L E
pigs, Flag Farm. Maurice 

Capps, Route 3; Phone 0489J3.

8 EWES for sale at T h o u s a n d  
Springs service staUon.

ONE springer cow and white faced 
bull. 3 west. 2>i south of South 
park.

ENGINES AND PUMPS 
3 one-horse Urlggs-Stratton gas 

gtnes, t20. >30; 1 shallow veil 
water system. 314 Shoshone K

H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S  
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

FR E E : IM l calendars, to adults. Oet 
youra early. MOON'S.

SEVERAL good used drculatlng 
heaters. One large EsUte Heatrola. 
Harry Musgrave.

USED squire tub Maj’ta^ washer. 
Urge wringer on rolls. 119.50. 
Gamble Stores. 331 Main .east

FOR SALE—Electrle flitures. floor 
lamps, table lamps and wiring ma
terials of aU kinds. Krengel'a 
Hardware.
A FEW remnants of inlaid lino* 
leum left. Check sizes o f  your 
rooms and save on these barjalns
at MOON'S.

T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D By William Ferguson • -
RUPERT

Mrs. E. I

TWELVE good milk cows for sale. 
C. W. Zeller, fi miles south Wen
dell.

00 BLACK faced feeder lambs, 135 
good ewes, iamb January. Phone 
0298-J2. Harry WohUalb.

EIGHTEEN used rai\ges IIS-U9J0. 
Eleven used washers. »30-«49.50. 

' Three G. E. refrigerators, one Frlg- 
Idalre. »39.50.<49.5O.

80DEN SLECTRIC Building

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E  
1635 M V W O W H  deluxe'4-door ae- 

dan. Radio, heater. WUl take 
lighter car. 253 ̂  Fourth north, 
Sunday and evenings. '

SIX rooms, furnished or unfurnish
ed. two baths, stoker. 2034, 448.

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S
FOR LEASE: Service station, on 

main highway. Doing nice busl- 
ne.ss. Small capital will handle. 
Phone 410.

50-flO ACRES, rich land, good enough 
to pay $2fi acre or more for cash. 

Box 7, News-Tlmcs.

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

FOR SALE,' Rent, or Trade—Tlie 
Jerome Hatchery, with or without 
equipment, Phtme or write R. C. 
Hayea, Twin FalU.

LOST—Brown Pekingese. Named 
■•Dool.1," 677 Shovip. Ph. 1870-W. 
Reward.

SrO TI’ED Poland bonr nlniyeil from 
two inllrs iiorih KlinbiTly. A. E- 
Dlckey. Box 207, Twin Kalin.

SMALL Ulaok box plumbers tools 
between Cn«tleforct and Twin 
Talb. netum Newn-Tlmes olllrft, 

i  Reward.

CAU BoltiK Irti AnKdPs Tiiwday. 
Oilier Almrii i-xiHinno trl|M. ;1243.

MAN, wife want rlcln Long Veach 
iJf<T:iil)cr 3nrl, Hlniro ex|>oiiAvt. 
Phono 7fltk.

WANT lo borrow laotl.oo private 
money i»r  six monlhs. Q i»d  no. 
ciirlty on 8%. Ilox 11, TlmrJi-New*.

WANT ptuuiengers Bnn Francl.iro 
almul Orr. 3. Hlinro exjHtiifti'H. Hox 
707, ■I'wln Falls.

4 nilli-a south Flier,

IJKAUTY SHOPS
I'WO-ROOM apartment, largo. Elno- 

irlo R|)|)1lRncea, 307 ElghUi ave-

T in a  week M.OQ maeUUmlwiB waves, 
•4,00. Mrs. Nreli-y. I'luino 3ft!V-lt.

m  CIENUINK oil permauontA, t l  nil. 
^  Wiirk guar. Ph. 1498-J. fl3U Main N

ELNOHA Dlckard Beauty tlhup 630 
Blue Ukea Ph 1471 Kve by nppt

PERM, speelal; | 5 ^ J 0 ;  |4—•2’ flO 
Crawford Iteautjr Salon. Ph, 1874

BPI50IAI. 18 wave for |3£0j M and 
»A waves H prica Idaho Darher ii  
Deauly Bhop. Ph. 434.

AK’n a n o  b e a u t v  8 a ix ? n 
Oil permanenuClM  up Ph IM 

Am -OONDm ONSD 
b e a u t y  ARTS AOAUEMY 

OU permanenu IlM  up Junior etU' 
dent work free lift Main Wee*.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T B D
O OM Pm cN T ex|Mrinnced nurse or 

housekeeper. Excellent references. 
Phone ao4l.

H E L P  W A N T E D — W O M E N

V  tor r o a n  and board. Phone B8-J, 

MIDDLS Med wnman for generiTi

F U K N IS H E I)
A P A R T M E N T S

APT8 The Oxford, 438 Main NorUi
REFINANCE your loan, save Inter- 

rit, redunt payments. We cail save 
you money. Swim Investment 
com pony.

I .I O H T  lipDHFKEET’ INO room. 
KliTlrlfl ntiivr, retrlgeralnr, 60(1 
Seamcl Street EasU Phone 301D-W.

MODKltN Ihrre room, eleotrlo etnve. 
retrlgerator. iloker, garage. Phone 
0200-Rfi.

NfoK 1-room apartment Clean, rea. 
flonable. Adults. 333 FltUi avenue
rnnt.

rWO and three rooms, Electric 
«U)ve«, remtierfttors. Private batl), 
eutrnnce. I'hone 1004-W,

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  O R  
L E A S E

REA L E S T A T E  LOANS
FIRST.mortgaBf loans, as low 

•••1%, Swim Investment company.
LOANS on PARMb and - HOMES, 

Fred P Elites—Nurthen Life Ins 
Co Pcnvey-Taber Bldg. Ph 1370

FARM AND CIlTf LOANS 
See PEAVEY-TABER CO. 

Best rates and termsl

REFINANCE your present loan and 
save money. Low Interest—long 
terms. National Farm Loan Office, 
113 3rd Ave. s,. Twin FalU, Ida.

Business and Professional

D IR E C T O R Y
Automotive Service

A, C, fuel pumpa for all cars and 
trucks, Scully's. Phono 3121.

iiaths and fltassagea
Sta-Wcll. 635 Main W, Phone 165,

Bicycle Sales & Service
DLASIUS CYCLERY.

Bicycles for Rent
, OLOYBTEIN’S -  PHONE 800-R.

Beautician
BrauUform—Magic body moulding 

Eugene Beauty stydlo. Ph. 69,

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt, Ifll Sitl Ave. N. Ph. 1J77,
Dr. D. R, Johnson. 535 M  E. Ph. 314

H O M E S F O R  S A L E
Phone 2013—NcH'l stove lump ronl, 

I8 S5 per ton delivered. 49c tack

AI.MOHT new four room house, 
lmr<1w«>od floorn, 303 Tlilrd Avenue 
Eont, Call after 3 p, m „ ftOfl Tlilrd 
Aventm West, Btophan Bos,

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  8 A I .E
B0H12S ft. Main W „ 1000. Terms, 

I'nvlnw, BPWer, sUlnwalk and curb 
]mid In lull. Swim Invcntment Co,

TIJUKKnpcclalsl 40 acres, near Han
sen, $1500, Hlx-room modern house, 
IJ7M). Tliree-room houae, |l 000, 
OiKliliird, n o s  Shoslione W est

I’ AUMR A N D  A C U K A G K B  
F O R  S A L E

WIIA'I' have you to trade for equity 
In K(H>d eighty at IJuhlT Ilox S, 
Ni'tta-Tlniea,

A (lOOl) Twin Falls tract 40 at |I30. 
A teal value. Swim Investment
cotnpnny, _

a ItOOMH, prlvntn liath, nntranne; 
phfuip, Iniindry, Arti l̂lfl. 11B Heronrt 
Avenue Ea*U Evenings or Sunday 
aii|inlntinents. Phone 10S4.

U N FU RN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

4 ItOOMH, i>rlvato batli, fireplace, 
hardwo<Ml floors; stoker lieat, wa
ter funilnhcd, 537 Main west

ROOM  A N D  H O A R D

D 111X)CKM out - attractive rooms, 
gcHMl nieaU, ICxceptlonally reason
able rates. 635 Main west

F U R N IH H E I) R O O M S

OUl/nVATKl) farm lands, good 
Wilier ilKht, u a  per nnn, O, A. 
Jlirtilni»i>n, WniiV and Tru il Uulld- 
Ing,

l io iu .v  lini>rovrd JW, two mllea 
wrni Klve rohits. Highway 30, 
MiHlern Ikuim with bath, two ten
ant hoiin'fl, treble KarnHe, imtnto 
rrlliir, pirnntire water ayalein, e lw - 
tili:liy, liiiiiiB, fne<l lots, Priced to 
iftlll K, O, Cain.

40 A(;i(r;H, two miles from Biihl. 
riM" liulldlnH". eleclrlnlty. good 
W.OI, |4,0W _ 13300 Fetleral IaiuI 
lliink loin, timall paymenle. IIBOO 
for riiulty. Immediate jHwseaslon. 
Write Dox 1731, Jemine. Idaho.

FOIt TU AD B-A good 40 acre 
fsnn. Improved. Bteotrlo lights, 
paved ruftd. all fenoed, gi5M. 

Will exchange on Twin FalM
resldeiire,

Plioiie fiu iloberta de Henson

Coal and Wood

Money to Loan

CASH LOANS
Quick; confidential 
CASH CREDIT CO.

Rnu. 1-3, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 778

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that a pe

tition was filed with the Board of 
Dlrecton of the. American Palis 
Reservoir District on the 18th day 
ot November A. D. 1940, for the an- 
oexatlOQ to said IrrlgsUon district 
ot adjacent lands.

Tlie name of the petlUonen and 
a description o f the lands mentioned 
Id said peUtlon as are follows;

NAME OF PErrmONERS: Jo- 
iph H, Kllmee.
DESCRIPTION OF LANDS LO- 

CATED IN JEROME COUNTY: 
Northeast Quarter of Northwest 

Quarter (NEU'NWJt);
Northwest Quarter of Northwest 
Quarter (NW!;NW ^i), and, 
Southeast Quarter of Northwest 
Quarter {SE>;N\V‘ i ) ,  all In S e c  
tlon Twenty-seven (37). Township 
H gM  South, Range Eighteen 
(18) East, Boise Meridian.
Notlc Is hereby further given to all 

persons Interested In. or that may be 
affected by such cltange of boun
daries of the American Palls Kes- 
errolr District, to appear at the of
fice ot the Board o f  Directors o f  the 
American Falls Reservoir Olstrict, at 
the offlc o f  said District, In Twin 
Falls. Idaho, on Saturday the 14th 
day o f  December A. D. 1040, at 10 
o’clock a. m.- Had show cause In 
writing If any they have, why lands 
mentioned should not be annexed to 
the American Falls Reservoir Dls- 
Ulct./

Dated this 18th day o f  November. 
A.D , 1940.

J. H. BARKER, 
Secretary of the Board of Direc

tor* of (he American Falls Resenolr 
District.

By E. B. Johnson. Assistant Sec* 
retarj-. 
tSea\>
Pub. "nmes Nov. 18. 35, Dec, 3 1940

$25 to $1000
O N  Y O U R  C A R

»JP TO 18 MONTIia TO REPAY 
Conlracta rellnanced—prlvate ules 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

Exrlualvs dealer In Royal and B|>rlng 
Csnyui), Utah, coaL Ph. 107,
. DENSON COAL SERVICE

PHONE S 
for Aberdeen coal, moving mid 

Iranster, McCoy Ooal Si Trai»ler.

Curtain Shops

Klcctriclans

Floor Sanding
Flrx>r anuillDg. H. A. delder, B83-W
Fred Pfeirie. 733 l^ u a t  Ph. IDOfl.J.

Job Printinff
QUALITY JO B  PRINTING

Utterheads . , . Mall I'lerri 
Buslneu Cards . , , Folileri 

. . , Stationery 
TIMES and NEWS 

OOMMKROIAL PRINTING IlEPT

Insurance
i*o«vry-'l'sber Co.. Inc. Phone 201

Key Shop
Schniln Key Shop. 130 3nd HL south 

Dark of Idaliu Dept Store.

Laundries
PnrlMnn Uundry. Phone 050,

Money to Loan

Monuments
3 Oa 495 M&tn S. 430.W.

Osteopathic Physician
Dr, B. X  Miller, 413 Main N. Ph 1077
Dr. O. W. Hose, 11« Main N. Ph, 837

Planing Mill
We make sash, doora, screens, rabl- 

nete. counter*—anything nt wood. 
TWIN FALLS LUMBER CO. 

Phone 5 0

Plumbing and Heating
STOKER. oU burning equipment 

Plumbing, water sottener, Halea 
and service. Abbott Plbg, Ph. M-W

r u m p  K e p a i r

Any make. Ph. a030. 3U  Shoehnoe ft.

ANOTHER BUMMONH 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

■niEELEVENTH JUDICIALDI8- 
TRICT OP THE STATE OF 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR TWIN 
FA t-U  COUNTY.

W. V. BLYTHE, Plaintiff,
—vs.—

SARAH E. BLYTHE. Defendant 
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

0UEETIN08 TO S A R A H  E. 
Bl.YTHE. THE ABOVE NAMED
d e f >;n d a n t :

YOU ARB HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that a complaint has been (lied 
an«lnst you In the District Court 
of tlio Eleventh Judicial Dlstrlrt of 
the State of Idaho, In and for Twin 
Knits County by the above nunird 
plaintiff, and you are hereby direct- 
ed to appear and plead to the auld 
complaint within twenty day» of the 
Ber%-lce ot this Another Summons; 
and you are further notified that 
unless you so appear and plead 10 
said complaint within tlie tlmn 
herein *|ieclfled, the plaintiff will 
take Judgment against you aa prny* 
ed In said complaint.

H ie nature of pinlntlff'a rnu^o 
nt action Is and this actUm la 
brought to dissolve the bonda of 
inauimoity belweeit the plaintiff 
and defrndant heTcht and t» armie 
from Uie defendant an abaolute 
«llv«rre,

WITNESS My hand and the real 
of the Mid DUtrlct Court thia Ufltli 
day of October. 1940.

W A l/nU i O. MUSGRAVE.
Cleik,

By PAUL !I. QORDON. 
(SEAL) Deputy.
HI-EPHAN AND BLANDFORD, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
“ esldlng at Twin Falla, Idaho,

Pub. Times: O ct 35, Nov. 4, 11, 
It, 35, 1940.

Radio Repairing
POWBLL Radio. 153 3nd Avenue N.

Trailers
Traliere tor re n t  351 FtNirth West

Trailer Houeei, Oem TraUor Oo.

$15 AND UP
on yonr ear or .urnliure 

Paymenu to luit your Ulcoroe.
L O C A L  C O M P A N Y  

W ESTICKN F I N A N C E  CO. 
N iit to  f u t u \ f  M n k

Typswriters
flatea, rentals and eervio*. Phone M.

UphoUterlng

RUSSELL LANE

According to a recent legal notice 
the final public hearing on the pro
posed toning ordinance for Buhl 
wlU be held at 8 p. m.. Deo. 10, In 
the dty hall. If there are any pro
tests to the zoning they should be 
made at once.

Buhl membership drive for the 
Red Cross 1s receiving good re
sponse according to the roll call 
chairman. Rev. Cecil G. Hannan, 
pastor of the Methodist churon. ittv. 
Hannan was appointed by Forest 
Steward, Emmett, state executive 
officer, and Is working with Mrs. 
A. J. Flnke, general chapter chalr- 
pian.

Buhl Moose lodge Is making elab
orate arrangements for the annual 
dance the evening of Nov. 3S In the 
Lcglorv hall. The regular lodge meet
ing Is being omitted.

Mrs. Eugene Thometa entertained 
the adult council members o f  the 
Girl Reserves last week. Devotions 
were led by Mrs. Elvln Noh. Plans 
were completed for a nunmage sale 
Nov. 30. Tentative plans were also 
made for the council members meet
ing In Twin Falls also on the same 
day as the<glrls' conference Nov. 30.

MISS' Alice Schroeder Icfti Wed
nesday for Burlingame, Calif., af
ter a visit at the home of her par
ents.. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Schroeder. In the Superior district 

Mrs. John Dana and daughter. 
Pauline, were called to Boise Thurs- 
diiy by the serious Illness of her 
son, Aaron, who was playing foot
ball and fell hitting his head.

Mrs. Rose B. Dehn, Mlnneopolla, 
arrived last week to apend the win
ter montlis with her daughter, Mrs. 
A. J. Flnke.

The Buhl Pep club met Wednes
day at Uie home ot Marjorie Ring. 
Definite plana were made for the 
annual formal dance. Plana were 
also dlacusscd for a doughnut drive 
for this montl>.

Mrs. Nino Portfors. Orpflno, Re- 
bckuh assembly prasldent, will pay 
luT official vl.slt to the Buhl lodge 
the evening of Dec. 13. Special ar- 
rnngements are being made and a 
InvRe crowd is expected.

Guests at a pheasant dinner at 
the home of Mra, E. W. JJyrne last 
week were the teochers of the F. 
H, Buhl school, Including Mrs, Eli
nor Van Houten, principal; MIsa 
Beatrice Peteraon, Mias Mary Ka- 
louaek. Miss Lurllln Huaton, Miss 
Kate Bklllern, Mias Hertlia Sklllem, 
MIm  Ada Marie Ripley and Miss 
R«ft Hatfield.

In honor of the Paat Noble Grands 
of Uie Buhl Hebekdtx lodge, apectul 
observance was held following the 
regulor bualneas meeting last week 
In the I. O, O. F, hall. Mrs, llaiel 
Olsen waa In charge ot the program 
which conalated of several songs 
by tlin group, a reading by Mrs, 
Adeline Macliacrk on "Early Hla- 
tory ot the Buhl l>x1go and Its 
First Members," Walter Moore 
sang solo numbers playing his own 
violin accompaniments.

Mrs. Fred Hartwell waa In charge 
pt the comitilttee for retreahnientn, 
A color scheme of pink and green 
was rarrlod out In dec(iratlon,i and 
III the refreihments.

Ihihl camp, Modern Woodmen ot 
America, are enterUlnlng their wives 
and guesta at a pinochle party to
day a( tlie I. O. O. P. hall. Ail 

I members were to bring cake w  
sandwiches and the camp will fur 
nlah ke cream and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bchnackeu- 
berg, Orange, Oallf,, have been vVi- 
Itlng for the past several days at 
Uie home of John Jagela. sr. Mr. 
Bchnackenberg and 'Mr. Jageli are 
lirnUier and sister and Mra. Jtgels 
and Mr. Schnackenberg are also 
related.

n
___  - __________ I was hostess

at her home Wednesday to mtm- 
bers of the Lucky 18 ehib and one 
guest Mrs. Maude McAlister. Hon- 

In the attemoos's games went 
Mrs. Anna Hite for high and 

Mrs. Charles Collla for traveling.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Paul enter

tained members of the Pinochle club 
Tuesday evening at the Paul home. 
High score priees went to Mr. and . 
Mrs. Arthur W. I ^ e r  and low to 
Otto Adamson.

Second year home eeonomlcs t i m  
of the high school entertained the 
first year class with a  turkey din
ner in the home ec room Tuesday 
evening.-Guests and hostesses were 
attired In costumes of pioneer days.

Mrs. Susie McCloy was hostess at 
her home Tuesday to  members ot 
the Thimble club of Neighbors ot 
Woodcraft Three new members, 
Mrs. Elsie Moser. Mrs. Lucy Dagen- 
hart and Mrs. Edna e S k . were add
ed to the organization. Plans were 
made for the annual Christmas 
party which will be heM Tuesday, 
Dec. n , at the home o f  Mrs. Fred 
Margetts. This party will Include a 
gift exchange for members and a 
special program, with tree and 
treat*. ,

The library haj! Just purchased 
45 new books and 800 volumes have 
recently been returned from Salt 
Lake City where they were sent to 
be rebound.

The fire department waa called 
to  the home o f  Jack Rader at the 
north end of F street Tuesday eve
ning to  quell a blaze caused by a 
short circuit Only slight damage 
resulted.

Congressman Henry Dworshak. 
Burley, was guest speaker, at the 
noon meeting o f Rupert Rotary club 
Wednesday In the Caledonian hotel 
with the president. N. K . Jensen, 
pre.ildlng. Two other guests, E . B. 
Fisher, mayor of Rupert, and Rev. 
Eugene Stump, pastor o f  the local 
Christian church, attended 'the 
luncheon. Mr. Dworshak spoke on 
"Reclamailon. Legislation and Na
tional Defense." Group alnglng with 
Mrs. Edna Sinclair at tba piano, 
completed the program. '

Mrs. Ruth Steams, Santa Rosa, 
Calif., and her brother, Earl Attle- 
sey, Santa Monica, Calif., arrived 
In Rupert Tuesday. They were call
ed here by the death o f  their troth- ' 
w , Walter B m et Atttesey.

Miss June AUen arrived Wednes
day from her home ln Cove, Ore., to 
spend Thanksgiving with her moth
er, M n. James A. .M cGuire. Miss 
Allen>was accompanied by her on-
cle, Russell Paige.

Miss Eva Nelson arrtred Wednes
day from Welser to attend tha fu «- - 
neral of her vncle, Walter Elmer 
Attlesey. Mrs. Nelson will remain for 
a few days as guest o f  her atmt, 
Mra. Attlesey.

women's Society o f  Christian 
Service o f  the Methodist church met 
Tuesday at the home o f  Mrs. Albert 
B. Parrett, with the president, Mrs. 
Ross Woolford, presiding. A devo
tional service was conducted by 
Mrs. H. E. McMillan and the les
son, "Heritage," was presented by 
Mrs. Arthur T. Smith.
• Mis. J .E . Pruitt and her daughter. 
Mrs. Russell E. Stout, left Thursday 
for Mr. stou fs  home In ZI Beguodo, 
C&Uf.. where Mrs. PruUt wlU make 
her home. They came to Rupert last 
week to attend to business matters 
and dispose o f  Mrs. Pruitt's prop
erty here.

With the ways and mesns com- ' 
mittee, composed of Mrs. Charles C. 
Balch, Mrs. Henry Brezeal and Mrs.
E, H. Elmore, as hostesses. Woman's 
club entertained with a  card party 
at the high school gymnasium Tues
day evening. Fourteen table# were 
placed tor bridge and Chinese 
checkers. High score pritft In bridge 
went to Mrs. Robert Carlson and C, ' 
Warren Dalgh, and In Chinese 
checkers to Mrs. F . W. Bndter.

UN ITY

John Crane and son. Wayne< 
Manan. were Tuesday overnight 
gucsU ot M r and M r« Alfred 
Crane.

flftmiiel Banner got a flve-polnt elk 
In the Pocatello game preserve Wed
nesday.

Mr. ond Mrs, William Heward . 
'Ifllted last week In Pocatello,

Thoae from Unity ottendlng the 
Btako party given for the retiring 
hiKh councllmen were Mr, and Mrs. 
Ezra UlnKlinm, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Baker, Mr. and Mrs. L, E, Har
ris and Mr. ond Mrs. Alfred Crane.

Meeting of thn Just-A-Mere club
tin been ixjatponed one week.
Mr. and Mrs. BUra Bingham enter

tained at 0 family dinner Thanks
giving. Covers were laid for twenty. 
Oin-uf-town Kueats Included Mr. 
and Mra. Elwood Ulnghom and Rex 
IHnHlmm, Ix>Kan, Utah; Mr. and 
Mrn. L^mor lilngliom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Richards and Miss Beule 
Tlnaley. Burley.

Mr. ond Mr*. L. S. Crane and 
family si>ent Thanksgiving day In 
Jrrume.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heward and 
7.|r. and Mrs. Harold Clieney spent 
he holiday week-end in Salt Uke 
City, Tliey did temple work In the 
U D .a . temple Friday.

Billth Ringgold, Albion atote nor
mal; Don McDonold. University ot 
Idoho, southern branch, Poootelln, 

i« s , U U h BUte col-
lega. Logon, Utah, are spcnillng 
'ntonksgiving holidays with thnir 
patents.

Paul Burdette, who has been em
ployed on the Joe Day ranoh tor Uie 
past lour monUtt. left Thursday for 
ms home at Uhrlohsvllle, O.

Bverett Vlnyard left Frid ar to 
fMnd the winter a t  Oal6onda, Nev, 
where he h u  employment In a  mine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bhater. Boise, 
spent eeveral days visiting friends Id

Loads of British postmen now are 
limited to 35 pounds, Including Ihilr 
waterproof capes.

. ■ i w - w t n u . s a s . ’ i r l f
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NAZI RAIDERS BLAST FOR HOURS, AT WESTERN ENGLAND
GEIAN PW 
DWWENDIAHy 

iSASGUlS
Dr NKD RUBSELL

LONDON, Nov. 25 (U.Ri—Nnd nlr 
-raiders blnF.i<‘cl lor hours IftJit night 
Bt «  town III the wexUrii mlcllauds. 
rtnmnRlnB r school, two churchcs, a 
ll)pator, shops nnri nn old peoplft’a 
homp-

Two or Uie ralderi were sliot. down, 
ono In thp sens off Fnlmoulh, on* 
other off Ilie Islo of WclRht.

•file flrsl rnltlpra, cnrly hi the evp- 
nlns, dropped flares and tnccndlnry 
bombs. BtnrllnR fires thnt markrd 
tlie town for sucrredlnR pinnes. The 
attack wnnrd after mldnlshl nnd 
tlip hihnbltftiits were nble to leave

- thrlr Bhrltprs.
(Tlie prlnrlpal town of the west- 

rrn nilcllantls ' is the city of Blr- 
minRham, p o p u la t i o n  1.000,000, 
which. accortllnK to the Germans, 
tt-a.s fiubjeclrd lo three tremendous 
aerial nssniilts last week.)

Twe Alarms In London -
London also had two alarms and 

suifered Mmn damfiRC nnd n few 
cnsiialtlcs,‘riKllnR the quletefit week
end the city had had In three 
months. A club was bombed nnd 
there were a number of ca.Mmllles.

BrJfl.sJj bn/nbew la.'if night sub
jected German Rim emplacements 
on the French coa.U to n ferocloii.'! 
bombtnfi. Tlie attack continued fiev- 
eral hour.'?, apparently centerlnB on 
Run emplacements nt Calnls. Dun
kirk. Bod/oirne atid Cap Cds Ncz.

It was announced three raiders 
had been shot down In daylls^ht yes
terday. In addition to tlm two Jnjst 
nlRh(.

Saturday niRht'a raid had been 
concentrated on n south coast town. 
(Nazl Informants In Berlin said It 
waa Southampton: that 250 Ger
man planes had participated and 
that 600,000 pounds of explosives 
and 12,000 Incendiary bombs had 
been dumped over harbor work.s 
and warehouses.)

-- '  ConKTeratlon Trays
William Sheppard. United Prosa 

utaff correspondent who vlsl(<>d the 
souUi coast town yesterday, report
ed Bcclng a conffregaUon gather 
In a parUally-wrecked church, vis
ible to pa«sers-by through bomb 

.holes In tho valls, In pews lUt«rcd 
with debris, to pray for those who 
had been killed.

An air ministry-home security 
ministry communique said tliat last 
night’s atUck, centering on tho we.st 
midlands. starUd soon after dark 
and continued until shortly before 
midnight.

-  "High explosives and njany. In
cendiaries were dropped.-Houses nnd 
commercial buildings were damaged 
by flro and explosions. Some per
sons were killed and others In
jured."

Tfi« communique said places In 
the London home counties also were 
bombed early in tlie rilght.

This morning the German channel 
coast guns were In action agoin. 
firing shells at tho Dover area at 
me-rninuto Intervals thrmigh 
mist. •

S O V I E I K N O
iUdSGUHIEES

MOSCOW. Nov. 25 Him—poriOsj] 
observers believed today Uie Soviet 
union has madr no commllment.s 
U) tliu axl.s powers and contlnues to 
sliuid on a t»llry of neutrnllty en
tirely outride the axis.

Tills belief was base<l on Kcveriil 
developments wlilch led diplomatic 
sources to <lcclarc they had no 
reiL<on to believe tlint tho nltltiulc 
of the Soviet union toward the tri
partite pact had changed since the 
statement of position made by Pruv- 
da, Sept, 30 shortly after announce
ment of slKulng tlie Bcrlln-nome- 
Tokyo pact.

On Uiat occasion Piavtla Implied 
the alliance was directed primarily 
against tlie United States and add- 
od:

"True to Us policy of pcuce Uie 
neutrality the Soviet union can con
firm Oiat liuofur as this will depend 
upon the Soviet union thU policy 
remains and will remain un
changed."

2MIN0R1ECKS 
ED FOR m

C O iiy P H D L D S  
S I ®  I M _

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 fU R)—The 
United S(a(«a supreme court today 
refu-ned to take up a Georgia su
preme court decision holding un- 
comtltuUonal Uic sd^Palftd "com 
mon control" provisions of the stnt« 
unemploynipnt com|)cnsallon law.

Refiwal of the rourt lo acrept the 
case makes the Georgia high court 
decision final. At lea.it 33 other 
states havo laws similar lo the 
Georgia statntn, Tlie court's action 
today, while not binding on the 
other slates, furnishes a strong pre
cedent for Ihrir fourt.s.

In nnolher aellon Uie court held 
tiiat U, 8. court.-\ niiiy not revli'j/ 
• federal rornnumlratloiis order 
denying Irnnsl.T of n radio station 
Jlcriisr. A [intrfdunil jKilnt wtin the 
only IS.SU! before the ct.iirl, Iiow- 
ovrr. tho inrrltA of the denial not 
being up tor review,

-nie action ,vus In ■> rase InvolvlnH 
transfer of ttie liroadcnstliiK ll(•en̂  ̂
of station KHl'X). Huti niinrlseo, to 
Columbia hroiidrafttluH fiysteni of 
Callfornln. Tim liretifo now Is lieW 
by Aiisorlated Ilrondr.nlers, Inc., and 
Ihn court's nctlim Icxliiy n|)held the 
r c o  order refiisUig (tie transfer.

The CiedrKlu iincniplciynienl cotn- 
peiifiallon tnic Is iippllealiln to fhnu 
enii>loylnK i-lKht or moio i>er»ona, 
Tho •'c*.nimon rontrol" section |iro- 
vlden Ihnt If two or mnrr .-timpAnlrs 
under rommon ownrr^lllp direct nr 
Jndlrert. ejnj.lny flight or in<tr« firr- 
BcniB Uicy are sutijeet lo the tax re
gardless of whetlirr one or t|,. 
dlvlrtualty employ less (han eight.

Quintuplet ViHllors
A|)jiro*lmatrly iMo.tMK) (H.rM)ns 

have vlslkd (he nioime (lulntnplets 
Visitors only aie ii<tinltlr<l dining 
the summer, when tho qiilnis aro In 
their pliiyKnmntl,

After Delegation Conferred With Railroad President

William Je ffe n , president of the Union Paclflo railroad, was ready to board his special train and continue hi* trip to Salt Lake City when 
the picture above was snapped at the Twin Falls station this m oro ln r  Jeffers Is ihaklng hand* with Mayor Joe Kcwlilrr. En route to Salt Lake the 
exeeutlve eonferred briefly with fivie Iradem at Burley. Those shown above, who met with Jeffers here this momiiig. «re (left to rijtht) Curtis 
Turner, B. i’, Cnstello, J .  C. Gale. Omniis. assistant to the president; Harry Eirofk. IL J .  Valllon. Lionel A. Dean. Mayor "Koehler, Mr. Jeffers. Guy 
L. Khrarer, U L. Ilrcckenrid(» and I'aul K. Taber. The complete story of Uie conference appears on page one (oday,

(Times Photo and Encravinxl

Two minor motor car crashes were 
recorded in Ta'ln Palls Sunday 
morning, rccords at the police sta
tion show today,

The first cmsli occurrcd at 8 a.
1. and involved cars’ operated by 

Melvin Engberson, Twin Falls, and 
Roy Cook, rural route two. The mi.s- 
hop occurred at the. Intersection o f  
Seventh street and Tlilrd avenue 
east.

Second crash came at 10:40 n. m. 
and Involved cars operated by Kath- 
ercne McFarland and Carl Hurst, 
the latter of route .three. It hap
pened at Pifth street and Sccond 
avenue north and like tho first 
crash, damages were rIIkIiI.

Police reporis also show that nt 
9:30 a. m. Sunday W. A. Gunter. 411 
Main avenun west, rc|xirted Uiat his 
machine, parked In front of his 
home, had been crashed Into some- 
Urno lato Snturdny or early Hiiiitlny. 
Tlie left Kide of hU ninrhlne was 
damaged, he told officers. Identity 
of the hit-run ear had not been 
certalned up until 1 p. ni. toilny.

HANSKN

A round-table dl.sriiN'loci on r 
niimlty problems le.sulted in deelslnn 
by menilKTR of the W .C T .U . 
is-Mime sponsor,^hlIl of young 

people's reereatlnn projcelt, (iiie nlKhl 
ich week a t the liansert roinmiin- 
V’ church, a t tlu-lr 'HieMluv' Union 
eelliiK. Peflnlte <lnte for the 

nffnlr will be nnmisl luirr, however 
WednrMlav of this wrck w«r decided 

I truii>oiiiillv. One nieinber will 
|•-.|>.nl̂ lble for tlie evenhiK's ne- 

llvlth’n, arcnnllim to the plmi.-.. 'm e 
meethlK was held nt the houii

and Mrs. J . H. Coulter wllJi tho 
hn(,1e,̂ s *ervliiK Iru lu conchwloi'

Mr. and Mrs, .hni Cliainltern left 
1 Wedue.vliiv tniiinlriH liv nioti 

for Grand Jiin illnn , Iciwa, whera 
lliey pliin to l̂ ênd the winter 

iHiths. Mrs. C, A. Powell, inollier 
of the Cliiinibrr'n MUi-ln-law, .lolin 
I'nwrll, who hiis npnit the past sev
eral monllis nt the ('hiiinbers lionie, 
aeroinpanled Iheni ns Jar as i^ ra -  
mle, Wyo., where she plans lo rat<-h 

train for Kansas CItv lo Iki i 
son who Is 111 iheie.

U. p. Leader 
Will Improve 
City’s Station

(C>nllniiid P*(( On*)
snld IhRt the slntlon would be 
•'dniird lip" and painted, and agreed 
with members of tho rommlttee that 
It WHS. at the pre.ient time, in need 
Df bMud/lcatlon. Ho likewise fturerd 
that It would be foolish to contem
plate construcUon of a new station 
■bulUIIng here "when all people do 
Is walk through it lo get onto Uie 
train."

A discussion was nl.so'had of com 
petitive freight rates and Jeffers 
said that tho matt '̂r of rates would 
have a certain procedure to go 
tlirouRh. particularly becall^c it 
would not be rlKht to get one com- 
mtmlty out of line with another.

"One thing U not generally ap
preciated and that Ls thnt wo have 
Riven and aro Riving Idaho mtes 
(o which oUier states refer as an 
•nnfnir advantaRo.'"  President Jef
fers said, "F\3r a number o f  years 
now we have been protecting Idaho 
against other t«-ritorles. You will 
find that our tj-afflc men are very 
.sympathetic to Idaho. We look on 
Idaho as one of the Union Paclflc’j? 
greatest a.wets,” ,

Connection Chaiiirs 
As to Uie matter of makhii; con 

nectlons with main line traln.s the 
executive said that "wo have told 
the people that, those connecilons 
would be mode and we are golnK to 
make these connections If Uiere has 
to be extra service to do it."

President Jeffers lold his a.v>;lst- 
ant, Mr, Gale, that "you are golni? to 
have to work Umt out," He added 
that Mr. Gale would look Into Uie 
matter of Incoming and ouljmlnp 
mail connecUons at the same time, 

RegardlUK use of the gasolino- 
electrlc traliw on Uils branch line, 
commonly called the "Balloplng 

Mr. Jeffers iwlnted out. and 
rs of llie rommlttee agreed. 

Hint u^e.of (lie trains of this type 
ms all (hat the branrh warranted, 

Tlie official said that the Rn.i-elec- 
trln Iniln eanilnKs are le^i Uian 
five rents a mile, ami iidiled:

'You rnii see that lliat won't even 
pay for (he juice."

Jeffers al.vo ni;ree»l that the com 
pany woiiUl look Into tlip matter of 
tho prt)ly>̂ ed cnnstnirtlon o f  nn 
nnrierpavs n1 Cediir rr<vvslni;. east of 
nuhl on hkhwHv an, ihiIiiIIiik out 
that "the more uiulc-rpas.srs there 

, the lietier It will l>e for every- 
licxly." He Indlciiird thnt the Ineom* 
.Ing admlnl'trntlnn uiHild lie que*- 
tlonetl on the matter.

Need Hnil ('U>is Airport 
DurhiR the dl.'ciivslou Mr .leffers 
lid that tliP Union Piiciric was 
'orv dc'slrloui" of Kcttinii a flrsl 

elas.1 alri)oit In tliLi Nr.tliin of Ida
ho In order tliiit a nmlnlhie air stop 
mlRht l>e tind for Hun Valley, lie 
nald Unit he (lldii't parllculailv earo 

here Itie Ilrjd wns lixnilcd In this 
wllon as "loni! n.s li Imllt " 
'•Obvloiislv Iticie ;,linuUI Ih> n first 

cla.vi riefd hi this M.iion inul llie 
Union I’ lic llii-, or ioium-, K Interehted 
In securliii. a i-li»e aiillnt- stop for 
8un Vnlley,"

Jeffers iiho |><>lnlrd r>nt lliat the 
Union i'arHli- ‘ rui'h luoniliiK lx>forc 

lo woik |iii\s In tuxes."
liiil clti^hn.i luivlhK no roni- 

plalnt almiit .•.|iiiid1iii} uinin-v. tax 
money, on i.1ri.ni.>. «nil I .lon'l kick 
either," ,lel(rii mtil. "l.ul who ever 
lieiird ot a rltv I)u1U1Ihk n iidlrDiid 

atlon."
He liitliiiiiint tiial he 1»-lli-veil thnt 

some of (lie iiii.iicv piilil hy llie rail- 
ro«ds In taxes should t>e irliirncd 
to aid In loiidiircl iiiiiliiteniince. 

Mont lUllronila llnikr
ol Itin Uiihiti I'ticlllc,

ml «;lulrMl v«ltw m f oflmd.

Dumoi-Warner
MUHIC KTOKK

Uka BiUMIac

pjarllrnlly ever)’ railroad In the west 
1 broke and more are going broke 
nil, the taxe.s tfolng up," Jeffers 

sftld. "It Just can't go on as It is."
Among officials on the train. In 

BfklUlon to Jeffers nnd Gale, were 
Wllllftin H. Guild, Omaha, vice- 
president In cImrKC of operation; 
F. H- Knickerbocker, Salt Lake City. 
Kcneral manaRcr of the bouth-cen- 
tral district; B. H. Prater, Omaha, 
chief engineer: W. C; Perkins, Salt 
Lake Cl\v. western district enRlneer; 
R. E. Tltas. Pocatello, .superlnten- 
rirnt o l the Idnho fDvI.iJon, nnd 
Janies Moran, p'ocatello, general 
roHdmnster of Uie Idaho division. 

Other officials which left the train 
before It arrived here but who were 

board It agafii at Salt Lake or 
Pocatello, included P, W, Roblivson. 
Omaha, vlcc-pre.sldent In clinrge of 
traffic; Orro Jnbelmann. Omaha, 
vlce-prenldcnt In charge of re.searcli 
and mechanical .ManOaixIs; A. .. 
Seitz. Omaha, freight (raffle man
ager; E. J. Hannon, Omajia, frclRht 
trufllc nianrtRor, and S. C. Smith, 
PocHtello. .superintendent of moUve 
power and machinery.

Arrnngemenls for Uie stop here 
were handled by Joel Priest, Jr., 
Union Pacl/lc press reJadons m

I F E  OF LEGION 
E A O E R I S m

nOlSE, Nov. 25 (U.pj—The bocjy of 
. .rs. Le.slcr P. Albert, wife of Ida
ho';. American Legion adjutant, was 
Trtunied from Bend, Ore., today for 
funerid services.

Mrs, Albert was klUed yesterday 
»fie/i Jhft ftulomobJM ii) wlilc}> she 
was riding loft the Bend-Burns 
hlfiliwuy. Her mother. Mrs. Bcjtha 
N.mkervls of Prlneville, Ore., —  

Tiou.sly injured.
Funeral arrangements will 

completed when Mr. Albert returns 
(o<l«y from an American Legion 
meeting In Indianapolis. Ind,

O W D  LARSEN 
OINS t t  CORPS

Howard Larsen, ]r„ 2?. hon ot Mr, 
and Mrs, H, J. Larsen. 303 ^Slxth 
avenue cast, has enlisted In the U. S. 
army air corps for service In Uie 
OHQ air force detachmenf at Ft, 
Ctougtaa. Utah. It was announced this 
afternoon by Sgt. Frank Morrts, of
ficer in charge of the rccrulting 
aUtlon at Uie city hall,

Morris was informed of the enlist
ment In a communication from the 
Salt U k e  office.

After a preliminary training period 
of four weeks, during which he will 
DO (aught the rudlmonu of holdler- 
ing. Larsen will be a.sslgned to vari
ous air corps units and will be given 
examinations for technical positions, 
or be sent to one of the many air 
corps schools for further training.

Sgt. Morris said that Col, B. E. 
Grey, district recruiting officer, an
nounced that vacanclcs In the air 
corps are now open tor  single men. 
18 to 35 years of age, o f good health 
and character and wlUi high school 
educations.

SCATTERED
requests for Twin Falls infor

mation came to the Chamber of 
Commerce today from ,two widely 
scattered cities of Uie far west and 
Uic AUantlc coast regions.

The requcsU were received from 
Southgate. Calif,, and Hinsdale. N. 
H.

2 ON M L  FOR 
SNOPLIFI CLAIM

I R K S M S O H  
NEW SKIING L

Autoists Warned 
On Right Turns

Motorists, violating the privilege 
of turnlii8n.to. Uic right on down
town sectloijs when tho rod traffic 
llHlit Is Bgahist them will find them
selves being penallred. Chief of 
Police Howard GllleUo had 
nounced today.

Gillette, in making the announce
ment, pointed out that motorists 
can turn right on the red light only 
when Uie lane U door of pedestrian 
traffic and only nfter they have 
first come to a complete stop.

He said that several lastances have 
been noted where Uie motorist turns 
right without stopping, in violation 
of Uie law, and also pays no atten-i 
Uon to Uio pcdcsUians or to other 
auto traffic having the right-tif-wny 
on the green light.

"Drivers who force their way 
through pedestrians who are cros.s- 
Ing the street with the green IIrIU 
are not only vlolathiK the liiw but 

dl-^ilayhiB dl.sregard for all prin
ciples of ordinary courtesy," Gil- 
lotte said, .

Go To Boise
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Bcnolt. Twin 

Falls, left for BoLse immediately 
after receiving word of Mrs. Albert’s 
death. Mr. and Mrs. Benoit, Uirough 
long a.vsoclatlon ht Legion and auxl- 
llnr>' work, wore well acquainted 
with Mr. Albert and his wife,

Henolt has Jmt been appointed 
chairman of tho nation Legion com- ' 
mltlee on constitution and by-laws. 
The appointment was made at a 
deparhnont commanders' confer
ence on national defense at Indiana* 
iwll--!. Ind., and Adjutant Albert was 
rejiortcdly on roul* home from tiiat 
meeting when he- received word at 
Rock Springs, Wyo.. that Mrs. Al
bert was fatally Injured, He caUed 
Benoit from' Rock Springs, friends 
here said today.

Work of constructing a new ski 
lift for the Rock creek area. 14 miles 
above the CCC camp ond bome 37 
miles from Twin Falls, got under
way yesterday. It was annouliced 
today by Claude Jones and John 
Weaver, tho two men backing the 
construcUon.

Jones said Uils afternoon Uial the 
lift will be located on the opiwMte 
side of the canyon than 11 was last 
year. In a now skiing area which 
promises to be "even better than the 
former nm."

Power driven, the lift will pull 18 
skllers to tho top at one time. They 
will all bo seated on a lar»;e bled 
which will bo attached to the hft 
rope and their skis will run along 
the ground. Two sleds will be at« 
tachod, one coming down tlio hill 
at the’ same time the loaded one 
goes up.

OWN 1800 CAIiTPAIGN BUTTON
•'ATERLOO. Ind. (U,R) — Henry 

Link of Waterloo has a collection 
of campaign buttons of alt tho pro- 
5}dentJa! clectloai since IBOfl. Hi 
prize Is a Stephen A. Douglas gold 
filled button from the, 16C0 election 
In which Abraham Lincoln w8s vic
torious. ^

Admits Alias
Returned from Boise Saturday 

evening by a deputy sheriff. Bud 
Hein lold officers Uiat his real name 
Is Reginald Maynard. Ho wilt face 
arraignment ^ a y  in probate court 
on charge of passing a forged check 
for $13 Nov. 20 at the Jasper 6or%’- 
Ico station, Filer.

With Jury selected and testimony 
underway by noon, trial of Jack 
Galbrcth. 35, Lincoln, Neb., and 
Arthur Linn, 41. Ely, Nev., may 
reach hands of tho Jurymen by to- nlg.1.

The two men are accused of sccond 
degree burglary In ulleged shoplift
ing of three pairs of gloves froTTN'
J. C, Penney company hero Oct, .. 
Linn had attempted to regain free
dom by writ of babeas corpus but 
lost In Uiat effort and went on trial 
this morning along with Oalbreth.

Charles Walter Williamson, of
ficial o f the Penney store, was first 
and only slate witness prior to mid
day recess. He testified that Gal- 
breth was found trying to sell Uie 
gloves at a second-hand store.

JurjTnen are H. L, Clark. Howard 
McKray. Oarl Weaver. Pete Mulder, 
C. C, Dudley, Carl Cederburg, John 
Weaver. Eugene White, P. A. Ooody- 
koontz. P, C. Marquardsen, T. A, 
Reed and Rudolph Martens.

Everett M. Sweelcy, prosecutor. Is 
handling the state's case. Galbrcth 
Is represented by Thomas M. Robert- 

, Jr. and Unn by P. C. Shene- 
berger. Both defense counsels were 
appointed by the court.

RONGAIMS • 
SERIE

Capacity throng filled the ncwly- 
erectcd streamlined Bible auditorium 
on Main avenue north last nlglit to 
hear Evangelist R. J. Kegley give his 
opening lecture on heaven.

Scats were thronged before the 
service and additional chairs had to 
be brought In. In his discourse of 
the evening Mr. Kegley said; "Tlie 
Bible Bj)cakH of three lieavens—first, 
the one nearest us, the atmoRpherle 
heavens where the birds fly (Jcr. 
4:25). Tills Is the only heaven some 
people will ever enter.

"Next, the planetary heavens* 
where the planets Jupller, Mara and 
Saturn, and the sun and moon, are 
located. Some energetic souls have 
spent a lifetime contemplating 

tfia of reaching this heaven only 
.. jnd in failure, Tlicn we have (he 
third heaven. 2 Cor, 12:1-4, called 
paradise where Gods throne is 
located (Bov. 23;J-3>. TJil.s la the 
Heaven to which Christ went when 
His disciples saw 'Him ascend Into 
heaven. This Is the home of all the 
redeemed."

The evangelist read fitatements 
froni astronomers concerning (he 
great hole In the heavens beyond 
which It Is believed heaven Ls lo
cated, and showed many screen pic
tures of the planets and Orion.

The service for tonight ot 7:30 
. . m. Is "Four ways we will know 
each other in heaven."

Twin Falls Resident 
Weds Kansas Bride

Prod Williams, 50. Twin Falls resi
dent. and Leona M. Halm. 50. Win
field. Kan., were mnrrled here today 
at a ceremony performed by Pro
bate Judge C. A. Btiiley.

Wltnesse.1 were Mrs. Doris Strad- 
ley and Mrs. Patricia Blake.

Brlttnny Is a province of north* 
we.stern Franco. A peninsula, bor
dering on the Engllsli channel, Ita 
Inhabitants are known as Bretons.

SAC RIFICE 
For Quick Sale 

IMO BUICK S P E C U L  SEDAN
Tan Color, PracUcnIly New'
- See M n. R. G. Wilson 

Kimberly

Photographs
A  P r c -X m a s  Specia l 

G ood  'T ill D ec. 7 th  O niy
•  6 -3 x 5  M ou n ted  

P o r tr a its
•  1-8 x10  E n la rgem en t 

A  7 .00  V a lu e  f o r  O nly
$4.50 

Young’s Studio

Dumat-Warner
MUHIC H TOKK 

KlU ItMlldlnt

i

READ TllK T1MI-:.S WANT ADS.

Oil Heater"
l.'AU OVfR' CIRCUtArtNG HEAr

New in';ATI''I,OW derlRn moves 
wiirtn air fostrr - eli-iir out to
forniTB ami diiwn to tlixirl Jlvcn 
uniform hout from rdlliiK to flooml

2 . r*ST VrABM-UP y 'i  
RADIANT N(AT

Open iloora-and alnnd In foriit«(l 
tooo of ' ‘ilreplBeo lirat” , llBtlio baliy 
hrrol—Hreia hrro on rolii rndrnlnKil 
—warm up aft«r Iwlng chlllvdl

iMOivain

HUmOK
arsiflN

SWEET'S
Furniture Store

CcWiralin/; (he O  Millionth I’ liiliowiili 
/roe s 'f '* . *l’ « i i l  cJ<y (etms, unifzing 
ofIcc5l Come in, while ihii S4lc IjiIs , ■ • 
see lliis I’hilio 2flOX «mi many ollirr 
moncy jivin^' I’liilto jiihilee Spcti.il'1

New 1941 Inventions!
*  NEW OVERSEAS W A V E -B A N D .

I f t i i  h iK r fv  i  t im r t «»r/.
«ad (Irxrit

*  NEW BUILT-IN A M E R IC A N  A N D
OVERSEAS A E R IA L  SYSTEM.
)ii»l |>Iuf| ill inywlm* «nd put'

l l  MORE TUBES FOR TH E  M O N E Y . 

i r  a E lE a R IC  P U SH -BUTTON S. 

i r  H A N D SO M E W A L N U T  CAB IN E T.

*  M A N Y  OTHER NEW  FEATURES.
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